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N A T BILL TO INCREASE
LICENSE TEES A SECOND TIME

W Attea*
Oa Change ef M N , J. C. Mokes earn* down from

Burlington this WMIC and spent a few
Assemblyman Hagavan, of Ocean, days her* making plans for the dis

and Reeves, of Cumberland, were all
tmlln Tuesday afternoon after they
had one* more kn* Led the breath out
of the bill inU.ided >.o increase the
gunning and Ashing few. The mea-
sure had been defeated signally as a
result of their strong opposition, but
the vote was reconsidered and then
laid up on the table where the measure
has slumbered for about three weeks.
Its sponcers Tuesday afternoon belie-
ved the time ripe to lift it and Assem-
blyman Young* so moved. Hagaman
and Reeves, however, were not caught
napping. There were several hot
minutes in the Chamber, but the
Young motion was defeated, 42 to 32.
Another attempt may be made to get
the bill going, but i its not probiMe.

Delegations from Barnegat, Mana-
hawken Beach Haven, Parkertonn
and Tuckerton attended a heiring be-
fore the Assembly Committee on Fii>h
and Game at Trenton yesterday after-
noon and explained their objections
to the proposed bill to change the
state season to conform with the Fed
eral season for migratory birds. Both
Senator Conrad and Assemblyman
Hagaman were present and talked for
the gunners.

The fish and game committee chair-
man Assemblyman Herchfleld was op-
posed to holding the bill and intimated
that he wanted the season like the
Federal season.

Hr. Hagaman informed him as the
people of Ocean County wanted this
bill held over for another year to give
them a chance to have the Federal
season changed, he believed it was
fair and would fight it to a finish.

Just what the outcome will be is
not known at this time but we know
that the Fish and Game Commission
will put up its best efforts to put the
bill through.

West Creek

FREEHOLDERS OPEN BIDS
FOR NEW COUNTY ROAD

Plan Reception and Memorial
For Soldiers and Sailors.

The feature of last week's meeting
<kf the Board of Freeholders was the
adoption of a resolution authorizing
the director to appoint a committee of
six members of the board and six
non-members to prepare plans for a
reception of Ocean County boys who
have served in the Army or Navy, and
to look into the matter of a memorial
to those who died in the service. Dir-
ector Otis and several others spoke in
favor of the resolution. The com-
mittee will be named later. County
Solicitor Berry spoke enthusiastically
of the object of the resolution, but re-
minded the boaid that there was no
fund from which money could be
drawn for the purpose indicated in the
resolution. At the suggestion of Di-
rector Otis Mr. Berry drafted an am-
mendment providing that the commit-
tee be authorized to solicit and receive
subscriptions for the reception and
memorial.

Bids were opened for the New Egypt
Alleritown road. The first bid was
that of Cranmer & Parker, West
Creek, $26,395.95. The next was from
C. W. Mathis & Co., Seaside Park,
$20,385.05. The sucessful bid was
from Albert W. Hopkins, Homers-
town, $19,067.72. He gets the contract.

Messre Savage, Holtnan and Hop-
kins were appointed a committee on
the road out of Lakewood to Van-
Hiseville and the Monmouth county
line.

poeal of her household goods left
•tend in the Stokes' formar bom* on
Thomas avenue.

Mr. and lira. A. W. Kelly and
family of Red Bank, motored down
last WMk and spent several days with
relatives hen.

John Grey la suffering from an at-
tack of the flu. We trust he will soon
be well again.

J. C. Homer Is taking a fortnight's
vacation from his duties In the W
Philadelphia P. R. R. Station. Mr.
Homer Is not enjoying the bast of
health and is resting at his home her*

Mn. William J. Jones and Miss
Mildred recently spent a few daya with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White in Mount
Holly.

On Saturday next at two o'clock R.
F. Rutter will offer at public sale the
household goods of the lato J. R.
Stokes at his former home on Thomas
•renue.

At a regular meeting of the M. E.
Ladies Aid Society held last week at
the home of Mn. N. E. Kelly, Mn.
Kelly surprised those attending by a
spread in celebration of her tenth
anniversary in our village. Mn.
Kelly is a valued worker in the Aid
and has many friends who wish for
her many more pleasant anniversaries.

William Pharo died at the Bonnet on
Sunday last and was brought to his
son's home here for burial on Thurs-
day. Mr. Pharo was 66, and was a
genial and kind-hearted man. He was
born and lived here until a few yean
ago when he moved to the beach.

Miss Kate Shinn has returned home
after a fortnight's visit with Mrs. E.
A. Appley at Elizabeth and Mn.
Harry Hazelton at Jersey City.

John Cobb has purchased a Chevro-
let car and is now enjoying the riding.

A Mr. Fouser, of New York, has
bought the Charles Cobb homestead
at Cox's and moved here with his
family.

A recent letter from Corp. Charles
R. Rutter told of his pleasure at
meeting Ross Cranmer, of Beach Ha-
ven, who has been in the postal ser-
vice at A. P. O. 714 since going over
ast fall. These two Ocean County
>oys made several appointments and
>oth enjoyed exchanging news and
retelling items from the home folks.

A recent letter from Sgt. Howard
Seaman told of his probable retention
n Germany where he is with the

Army of Occupation until the last of
this year. There division was lately
reviewed by Pershin^. We trust that
Howard's company may not be kept
there so long as they were in the hard-
est drives of the war and surely de-
serve to come home among the first.

A resolution was adopted authoriz-
ing repairs to the bridge at the head
of the lake, Lakewood, at a cost not
to exceed $500.

The board will hold" a recess meet-
ing on April 15.

Mayetta

CONRAD WILL TAKE
JOB ON TAX BOARD

Governor Edge has moved another
it iU senator from polities and put
him in • county Job. Senator Conrad
of Ocean County, who If finishing his
term in the senate, was nominated to
be a member of the Oeesit County tax
board, and the nomination was eon
firmed by the senate in executive ess
•ion yesterday.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sapp quiet-
ly celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at their home on Satur
day evening, March 29.

Members of the family and a few
friends wen present to enjoy the un-
usual event. Mr. and Mn. Sapp are
hale and hearty and have received
many congratulations on reaching a
half century of wedded life.

The present home of the Sapps is
the Sapp homestead and is the same
kouse in which Mr. Sapp was born
seventy-six yean ago.

Those present wen: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Sapp and daughter Marion;
Hr. and Mn. Francis Sapp and
childnn, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Price,
of Tuckerton; Mr. and Mn. Arthur
Butler and daughter Katherine, of
Ventnor; Mr. Lida Babcock and Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Hammell, of Absecon;
llrs. H. W. Sapp, of Atlantic City;

Mn. Eugene Borda, of Chester.

HOME GARDENS AN AID TO COM-
MERCIAL INDUSTRY

One enemy of Bolshevism, anarchy
and *other disruption,, the innocent
ittle home garden, is springing into
ife in thousands of New Jersey's back
/ards this month.

Although the home garden is an
nstitution which has come to stay, it
ioes not mean that the commercial

vegetable raising industry is in any
way injured. On the contrary th«
lome gardens are the greatest adver-
isement that the commercial growers
an have, because the local demand
las been created for vegetables in
sason.
Through the products of home vege-

able gardens, in 1917 were worth
350,000,000 at the same time the
ommercial production of vegetables
umped 50 per cent. Last year both
jrofessionals and amateurs working
litir hardest scarcely kept the coun-
ry in food. Food was never needed

more than it is this year.

EXPERIMENT STATION TO DE-
TERMINE JUST WHAT AN

OYSTER EATS

Mrs. P. H. Cranmer is recovering
rom her illness of the past two weeks.

Clarence Robbing, of the C. G. S.,
spent Sunday home with his family.

Mrs. Harvey Cranmer and daughter,
Hadaline, of Manahawken, were Sun-
lay callers in town.

William Shinn, of Brant Beach, was
a Saturday visitor at Ashbrook Cran-
mer's.

Mrs. Ernest Ford was a Saturday
caller in Barnegat.

Chester Cranmer, who was trans-
ferred from the Radio at Tuckerton
0 Philadelphia, spent Sunday at
lome.

Mrs. Elton Cranmer was in town
over Sunday.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Augustus Cranmer is on the sick list.
tie hope to see her around soon.

Samuel Cranmer is around again
after being confined to the house for
two weeks.

FOR SALE
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No Such Luck.
A famous British general possessed

of literary leanings, In the course of
an address In Edinburgh some years
ago, had occasion to remark that he
had kissed the "muses." The printer, j
thinking he could more accurately estl- j
mate the probabilities, made It appear I
that the gallant soldier had kissed I
the "nurses" In his letter of cor- Largest and best dance floor. Latest
rection, almost In a spirit of regret, music. Regular dance Tuesday and
lhe general made It clear that be bad I Friday evenings. Greyhound Inn,
liad no such luck I I Forked River, N. J.—Adv.

Real Shore and Chicken Dinner
Dainty lunch served until 12 p. m.

Exactly what an oyster eats is one
f the problems to be solved by the
tudies in oyster culture which Dr.
'hurlow C. Nelson is continuing for

the New Jersey Experiment Station
;his year.

In cooperation with the United
States Bureau of Fisheries, Dr. Nelson
opened the station laboratory at Tuck-
erton on March 1. He will study
mbit of the oyster as bearing on ar-
ificial propagation, which is such an
mportant industry along the New

Jersey Coast.
An electric bell wired to the shell

of the oysters under observation is an
apparatus which Dr. Nelson has con-
trived by which to ascertain the
movements of the oyster. When the
shell opens or closes the bell rings
and the experimenter can immediate-
y take observations of the water and
account for the activity. The effect
of artificial feeding with microscopic
plants,and the rate of growth will
also be studied in connection with the
food of the oyster.

Dr. Nelson has had considerable ex-
perience in this work, having assisted
lis father, the late Dr. Julius Nelson,
who is well known for his work in this
field. He graduated from Rutgers
College in 1913, and received his doc-
tor's degree at the University of Wis-
consin in 1917. For the past year he
held a commission in the Sanitary
Corps of the army. He was recently
appointed assistant professor in Zo-
ology at the State University of New
Jersey.
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YOUR MONEY
is without doubt safely deposited in some good Bank—safe from
the dangen of fire and Burgulan, BUT—

ARE YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS,
such as Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, Notes, Agreements and
Insurance Policies, as carelessly put away as your money is
cat fully placed T

WHY EXPOSE VALUABLE PAPERS
which may mean many Dollar* to youT Why not be sure they
are safely put away and where you can find them, without delay,
and you only have access to them, in a safe deposit box in oar
vault The box rental is but $2.00 per year and THINK what
you get for this small sum. Insurance for the safety of your
papers against Fire, Theft or the "Rummaging over" by other*
of your secrets.

A boa: can be rented for the remainder of 1*19 for bat $1.50.
Why not try it for the remainder of 1919? Call is anyway tad
let us show you a BOX.

THE TUCKERTON BANK

Genuine French
Briar

75c

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEP08IT8
for Rwt i . Fin •a.Bor.pjtmr Proof VMki

HERE'S a fine
looking, fine

smoking pipe at a
mighty moderate
price—the

Brighton
Come here for good
pipes, cigars, ciga-
rettes, smoking to-
bacco and

"Evrything
$mok*r» want"

POHATCONG
Cigar Store

Joseph Mott has bought the Pal- o u r Mrvj<.«8> and many times from
ner residence on South Green street t h e f e w w o r d g o f l o y a i t y and appre-
nd will occupy the same in the near cjation expressed as they go out, we
uture.

The many farmers who cut- down
heir walnut trees in order to famish
he Government wood for the making
f rifle stocks are not very well pleas-

ed to receive letter* from Walhing-
on, asking in the name of "patriot-
sm" to be released from its obliga-
ion to take the wood.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mn. C. H. Ellison and

daughter, Garni*, and Mn. Ellison's
parents, Mr. and Mn. Lewis Le-
Grange, have purchased til* Parsons
property on North Wood street and
have moved hart from Cheater, Pa.
The Beacon joins tn extending a wel-
come to these new resident*.

The housecleaning problem has
been solved for residents of Philadel-
phia by one of the department stores
advertising to clean houses with elec-
tricity by contract, which will include
the washing of windows, scrubbing
floor* and all other work desired.
This is a progressive step, which will
lighten the worry of housekeepers
during the dreaded period of house-
cleaning.

Mr. and Mn. Russell Disbrow, of
Philadelphia, were week end guests
of the former'* parents, Rev. and
Mrs. William Disbrow.

Roy Parker, of Trenton, was hen
to spend the week end.

Two weeks from Sunday the 6th
nst., Passion Sunday, will be Easter

Day.

Mr«. Houston Driscoll, Jr. and
daughter, Lillian, of Hammonton,
were recent visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Driscoll, Sr.

In the neighborhood of Whitings
several large cranberry bogs are to be
set out for the sole purpose of raiting
he berries for the manufacture of
iyes.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NOTES

Ear. William Dlafcrew. Pastor

The Misses Davis have purchased
new Saxon Six automobile.

God's church is founded upon a
rock. It's mission is cemmlssionec
from God. It has • business to be
jealously guarded. Its task or privi-
lege is seed sowing, cultivation ark
gathering the harvest, or rather fol
lowing up the grim reaper death, lay
ing the result of his work in their
last resting place, the grave or better
to think about, In the arms of their
Savior. It Is the agency to minister to
men and when he leaves it, it sends
him over the River to the Glorylund
in the boat of faith with Captain
Jesus.

I love Thy church, O God,
Her walls befon Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
And graven on Thy hand.

For her my tean shall fall;
For her my pray en ascend;

To her my can and toils be given;
Till toils and cares shall end.

Beyond my highest joy
I praise her heavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

It is the desire of the Methodist
church to minister to the need of its
memben, constituents and friends in
the best way possible, and we are try-
ing hard to find that best way, asking
In return only your hearty co-opera-
tion and support. If you are satisfied
with our ideal and want to help us at-
tain it, come and worship with us as
often as you can.

'• Strangers are always welcome to

BLINDED SOLDIER GLAD TO
SACRIFICE HIS SIGHT

Corp. George A. Morrisou, Home In
Camdea, Reioleee in Service He
Rendered Country.

"Although I would like to see my
father and mother, it ian't «u bad to
be blinded if it is in the service o
one's country."

This was the remark of Corpnra
George A. Morrison, Camden, a blind
ed soldier returned from overseas
He ha* been discharged from the army
and spends his time at th« home oi
his parents. Truth and Cedar streets
weaving baskets. Ho glories in the
fact that he did so much for hi:
country.

Morrison is the son of George A
Morrison, formerly Captain of Com-
pany F., Second Pennsylvania Infan
try, who retired from the service just
wfore this country entered the war.
fie is the nephew of Andrew Jenkins,
who spent his summers in Manahaw
cen for many years. He is also the
grand-nephew of Mrs. William Man-
ove of Manahawken.

Corporal Morrison is only 19 years
old. He enlisted in July, 1917. After
training at Camp Handcock he sailed
'or overseas as a member of Co. F.,
109th Infantry.

While sleeping in a trench near
Chateau-Thierry one night last July
with three comrades, he received
wounds that resulted in blindness. He
was struck in the left temple and the
right eye by flying pieces of steel from
a huge shell that burst nearby.

Morrison's mind was blank for sev-
eral weeks while he lay in a hospital.
le recovered his memory and was re-
urned to the U. S. in October. After
reatment in a hospital in Cape May
le was discharged from the service.
t was at Cape May that he was

taught to weave baskets.

Mn. C. Clayton has moved her*
rom Hammonton and opened a res-
aurant in the Palace Theatre Build-

Atlantic City's visitors will not go
hirsty this summer, as a contract has
een given for the installation of a
undred fountains on the Boardwalk,
rom which may be obtained water of
lie purest kind.

The moon, say the weather sharps,
s a wet one again, lying on its back,
nd "holding water."

Mrs. W. Hyland Pharo is visiting
elatives in Atlantic City.

William VanGasbeek, of the Navy
:ecruiting Station, Philadelphia, spent
le week end with his wife here.

A ten pound daughter has 'arrived
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
'arkes in Philadelphia. Mrs. Parkes
'as formerly Miss Anna Somers and
i well known in Tuckerton.

Private Arch Pharo, of the 326 Bat-
alion, 311 Tank Corps, has received
is honorable discharge after about
4 months service in France and is
t the home of his parents in Tucker-
on. He came over on the U. S. S.
luntington which carried 2000 troops,
in account of spending 4 months in
lie hospital at Alleray, France, with

Broncho and Plural Pneumonia, ATch
id not see very much of the fighting,
ut he saw enough to convince him
liat life was pretty cheap and uneer-
ain. Needless to say Arch is glad
o be back.

catch much inspiration and courage
for new activities.

'Be not forgetful to entertain stran-
gers, for thereby some have entertain*
ed angels unawares."

All the services last Sunday were
well attended. There were 25 pre-
sent at the morning class meeting.
In the 10:30 service two adults and
five children were taken in the church
on probation and one into full mem-
bership. Rev. C. S. Ford, envoy in
the Salvation Army, made the open-
ing prayer. At the evening services
another adult was added to the proba-
tioners.

The men's praying band held a
meeting at the home of Edward Dris-
coll Monday evening. It was well at-
tended and a good spiritual time was
enjoyed.

The children's prayer meetings are
meeting with success and at their
meeting Tuesday evening at Mrs.
Eliza Morrison's there were three con-
versions.

Sunday Services
9:30 A. M.—Class meeting lead by

Wilbur C. Parker.
10:30 A. M.—Preaching by the Pas-

tor.
2:30 P. M.—Sunday Schoo.l
6:45 P. M.—Epworth League.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching by the Pas-

tor.
Remember the prayer meeting on

Wednesday evening1 and the class
meeting on Friday evening.

Everybody welcome.

Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read your Beacon at Night

THOMAS6 RIDER
Clay Street - - - Tuckerton

about the
BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE

LAMP
Brass Nickle Plated
also agent for the

PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL
that requires no batteries

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, April 10

WM. DESMOND 2S&%££Z
"The Marrige Bubble"

ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

Saturday, April 12

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"Bound In Morocco.

in an
Production.

AND PATHE NEWS

" r o d " " d b '

Tuesday, April 15

VIVIAN MARTIN
"A Petticoat Pilot."

PARAMOUNT-jptAY PICTOGRAPH

CHANGE OF TIME 7
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS**) 8: and 9:45 P. M.

AH other shows start at &30 P. M.
ADMISSION: Adult* 15 cento. War Tax 2c, Total 17 cents

Children IS cents .War Tax le. Total 11 eeitta

. w. a JONES.

DAT AND KEEP IN TOCO.
THE HOUR TOWN.

New Gretna
Mrs. Kauflin was an Atlantic City

visitor during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin MathiB enter

Laiii.il company on Sunday.
Victor Cramer spent the week end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Cramer.

Miss Ethel Qulnn is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Gerew.

Mr. J. Emery Cramer and family of
Trenton spent the week end with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Cramer.

Miss Klma Cramer, of this place,
nnd Rev. II. K. Ik'lsmun, of Prince-
on, were married at Princeton on last

Thursday. Mrs. Helsman is the
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Iramer and was very popular with
he younger get. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Hclsman have the best wishes of the
jntire community.

Kussfll Lovoland and family, who
inve licen spending the winter at Bay
Inad, have returned to their home

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Mathis, Mrs.

kfnurice Gaskill, Mrs. Grover Max-
well andsMri. Robert Maxwell motor-
ed to Philadelphia on Wednesday.

Horace Boz&rth, of this place, and
fiss Clara Emmer, of Egg Harbor
ity, were married by Rev. L. V.

Brewin on Wednesday evening, April
econd.

Earle Cramer has returned from
ranee and spent two days of last

week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
loward Cramer. We are glad to see
he boys coming home.
A parent-teachers meeting was held

n the school house on Tuesday even-
ng. The business meeting was fol-
owed by a social which was thorough-
y enjoyed by the large number pre-
ent.

Manahawkin
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Penn attended

he funeral of the latter'a sister in
'oms River this week.

Mrs. Hope Gaskill, of Tuckerton,
pent Friday with Mrs. Sarah Cran-

mer.
Jay Corliss, of Trenton, was an

ver Sunday visitor with his parents,
Ir. and Mrs. Sherwood Corliss.

William Lowery, of Philadelphia,
lie week end with k*> mother, Mrs.
-ddie Lowery.
Miss Reba Morris has gone to Bill-

more where she has employment.
Frank Cramer went to the hospital

ast Sunday and will stay there for
reatment.

Stephen Palmer, of Trenton, spent
unday -with his aunt, Mrs. Carrie
prague.
Joseph Throckmorton spent Satur-

ay last in Barnegat.
Carl Thibault, who has been em-

loyed in Philadelphia for some time
as come home and is employed as
terk in E. A. Shinn's store.
ThomaB Smith and Carl Cranmer, of

amden, are spending a few days at
ome.
Courtney Carr, who has been very

1 for several weeks, is able to be
moved to his mother's home.

Mrs. Ida Ridgway was taken to the
jakewood Hospital last week ..for
reatment. We hear she is improv-
ng and will soon be able to. come
ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grant, of Ami-
ol, spent Sunday at the latter's par-
nts.

A number of our people attended
lie Eastern Star Anniversary at Bar-
egat on Friday, night last.
Harry Horner, of Camden, spent

he week end with relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Asmus have

eturned home after spending the
winter in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris, of Phil-
adelphia, spent the week end at their
ungalow on Bay avenue.
Leonard Morris, of Baltimore, was

an over Sunday visitor at home with
lis family.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson has returned
after spending the winter in Colling's-
wood with her son, Samuel Johnson.

Thomas Hazelton, Jr., of Jersey
'ity, spent Sunday at home with his
mrento.

We are glad to report David White
improving at the St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal.

Henry Soper has gone to Barnegat
ity in the Coast Guard Service.
W. C. Crane, Frank Bennett, War-

ren Sprague and Harry Corliss have
een home from the Coast Guard sta
ion this week.

Mrs. Carrie Sprague visited Mrs.
lalph Smith in Tuckerton this week.

Four new members were taken in
he Ladies of the Golden Eagle on
Vednesday night last.

Fred Shafto motored to Asbury
Park on Sunday last to see his mother.

Mrs. Celia Inman and son spun'.
Tuesday in Trenton.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
And

BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES
Gasoline, Batteries, Oils. If we don't
.have what you want we will get it . .

A. J. RIDER'S SONS
On Tuckerton Creek

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
se Kinmonth's sore throat remed-
nd get quick relief. Sold by all dry
ists. [A

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmonth's sore threat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

Slipper*.
In many respects orientals can give

os lessons la byglene. It ts true they
eat out of a common bowl with their
fingers, which Is neither sanitary nor
pleasant; but on the other hand they
do not tramp into a house, bearing on
their footwear all the miscellaneous
filth of the street. At the door they

< rvueve their shoes and put oa slip-
per**—Eicb

Automatically Closes Window.
A drvl*t) wbteb nhould be welcome*

by many bonpekeepen Is an automatic
window closer. It k< manipulated by •
•trip of blotting paper nhlrh holds In
place a rod or lover connected wttb

A drop of rain softens tke

OBITUARY

(apt- Job* Tilton F»t
Capt. John Tilton Fox, on* of Beach

Haven's oldest residents, died sudden-
ly Tuesday morning. Altho he hud
been in poor health for several yean
his death came as a shock to the whole
community.

Capt. Fox was born in Barnegat
December 25, 1836, but has lived in
Beach Haven nearly all hi* life, vaa
a former councilman and member of
the Hoard of Health and waa for many
yearn owner of the famous Hotel De-
Crab at the dock. He was a promi-
nent member of the Kynette M. B.
Church whero the funeral servkM
will be held on Saturday, April 12, at
1 P. M. Relative* and friends Invit-
ed. Interment at Barnegat.

Capt. Fox leaves a daughter, Mn.
Walton Young to mourn his losa.

Mrs. Harry Downs
Mrs. Harry Downs died Bt her home

down shore on Saturday. Sh* was SI
years of age and was the daughter ot
Charles and Annie R. McCoy. Sh*
eaves a husband, two daughters and
one son. Funeral services were held
yesterday.

S. G. Pardeeus
S. G. Pardesus died at his home on

the William Brown farm last Thurs-
day. The body was taken to New
York for burial. Mr. Pardesus moved
here about a year ago.

Jvdediah Parker
Jedediah Parker, who died in th*

Atlantic City Hospital last Friday,
was buried hero on Tuesday. Mr.
Parker was a former resident of Tuck-
erton. He was twice married and
from the first union there are seven
children who survive him. The widow,
who is the daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Henry Truax, and two small children
remain to mourn his loss. Mr. Par*
ker was 62 years of age.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Tuckerton Rail-
road Company ('reorganized) for the
election of nine directors, and for the
transaction of such other business aa
may come before the meeting, will be..̂
held on Thursday, May 8,1819
principle New Jersey p?
Company in the J
Market Stre"-* 1
the •

Guaranteed by

Estate
fletort.

A view of1 a 81li lor ""
and the economy,,,, t | | P ,„.„.,„„_

Come in ar the p ^ "

hopHs Hint
rich that nay."

•hi

'"U Stop itUt-
A collection of youna lose his balance,

son's newest waist seam ant.
styles. Included are all the sp>

Also a complete line of boys
grown ups.

When .'i mmi p>»"* to niurkct and
gots stuck with H touch 'owl he is
very apt to lose his respect for old
nge.

A eloc'li keeps On working wiii'n It
Moos on n strike; that's whero it getf
llic bulge on n m;w..

. The man who knows iiothm&r tind
wants nothing ought to be conipunt-
tlvely happy.

TIio failure of n hank may not up-
sot the depositor, but he Is opt to

Idle wishes arc apt to enfeeble the

"HIP worst m:in Is sometimes enTinMo
vlng nclvloe.

DRESS GOO.•j child 111 every ten In China
ool.

There is a great demand for caltan weâ
are considerable reduced. See our stocks of gift" s«fe to jmlge it wnra-
cales and poplins. . lf "''re st'e worships.

\find by t»p fel-
't Is trouble.SHOES

i MENS—A variety of lasts in black and cordovan at all price*, 't mnk«e

WOMENS—A complete stock of high cut lace effects in newest shape* '

Also the newest shapes in Oxfords and Pumps. j- _.., *

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
WALLPAPER—We carry it In stock. Many patterns to

choose from for the various rooms. Prices are reasonable.

RUGS—Many patterns in wool and ibre tapestry, and mat-
•; ting in 9 x 12 size.

Tou will always find a good selection in Linoleums and Window
Shades. i

r NATHAN GERRER

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

, W.C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN



A SAFE FAMILY MEDICINE
Fftthtr John's Median* U Best

lor Cold*, Grip, Son Throat
and Stubborn Coughxnd at
a Body Builder.

Father John's Medicine it M olJ-faihiofied family remedy—
not a patentjnedicin*, but the prescription of a learned doctor. It

m free from opium, morjiiiine,
chloroform or poisonous drug*
which are found in many of
the patent medicines; it con-
tains no alcohol or i nther
stimulants. It is a l''ood
Medicine, pure and whole-
some. 1'aUier John'* Medi-
cine has had more than 50
years' success for colds, grip
and throat troubles. It is
invaluable as a tonic and
body builder and restores
weak and run-down systems
to hrallh and strength. It

i h h

Tk»—•••<• of MotWs Eaaiana
John's MoJIoho

g
nourishes the system, and
makes flesh. (

We want""\d~ warn you
against the danger in taking
medicines which rely on stim-

ulating or nerve-deadening drugs for their effect. They weaken the
cystem and leave you exposed to disease, cause, nervous prostration
and a craving for drugs.

Father John's Medicine is a safe medicine for all the family; for
the children as well as oUer people, becarse it does not contain alcohol
or dangerous drugs in any form.

KEEP FINGERS FROM MOUTH

•BOY-
SCOUTS

Garden Dangtrt.
Hubby UHK enjoying ihe roxt'H In

rraiidinothers garden. All went well
until In- chanced in poke hlx « w
freckled now* deep into 1 ln> (MIIII of a
hii.SK.1111 which sheltered 11 groat buz-
ring bee. With n bowl of ttttsr Hobby
lied In Ids grniidinolhci'ij tklrta. When
hi* wiiis ni-n- quitted in1 explained:

"Tlit'm nre very wild ruses In your
in ill™, grandmother. Out1 of than
gr-r-rowied nt me dreffulty." — WoGB-
• n'» Home ('iiiniiiiiiluii.

LAND VALUE FIXED
Depends Altogether on Power of

Giving Wealth.

That It Why the Fertile Acres of West-
ern Canada, With Adjacent Mar-

kets, Are So Attractive
to Settlers.

Throughout every portion of tlie
Western Empire IMHIS that are capable
of producing ure in great denmnil.
We find that In the Brutes of proved
agricultural wealth, laud prices have
Increased within the past three or

I to a degree thut ten years
ot have been thought to

that sought buyers
years ago Is

acre. The
ither

Many Cases of Infection Proved to Be
Due to This Habit. Altogether

Too Common.

"When 1 bSCMM a man 1 put away
clilldlxh things."

Not always, and hence l!i<> aphorism,
"Men aM lint children nf u turner
growth."

One of the (Irs) art! Ot volition In
«(it'll I lie rhlld put Kl IIIIIIIIH, or any-
thing II run SSI IKIIII of, to its mouth.
In spite of rnoanHi '' l's Iwtlnrt con-
tinues strong through Ufa, If NIIMYII
were ti bright green color we would he
kept husy washing our luinds. .Must
tneteTial diseases iiri' now believed to
he eimirnetod through the mouth, with
food or otherwise. As 11 matter of fni'l
most of use curry oui* lingers to our
moiitti or nose iiuiuy limes a dny ninl
In NO doing triin^niit to ourselves dis-
eases thai others have spread about.
Bogls&Uig with instinct it hus beeoaM
it hulilt. l''urtlier comment Meems an-
poHliiou*.—tieorgc H. Glover, Colorado
Agricultural Collide, fort Collins, Uol-
nrado.

Discreditable Association.
"Why should tile holshevlsls huve

selecti'd ri'd lor their emblem?"
"I don't know," replied the artist.

"It's a libel 011 a might; attractive and
vnlunble color*'1

Goes for the Men, Too,
Women would 1101 he much Interest-

ed in reduced prices of shoes if they
Hid lust reduce 1I10 size instead.

8 for kidney ills
ief or money back,
with 3 D'I in name,

re. All druggists.

•as
Rttle.

ne, and
fho real-

rture value.
Hit world that
attention. The

in the past
Pfertiliztng given it J

climate has not I
'the moisture uiny be I

lie same. These are three
Isentlals of good Intnl. What

Fcked a third of a century ago i
markets—a fourth essential.

ITese they have now. Thus provided. !
; Is not to be wondered at that these ;

'millions of acres with their great ]
wealth, which have so long been await- ,
Ing the awakening touch of mankind, '
are now to be found adding to , tli«
available wealth of the world. With
the hdvent of.railroads, throwing their H
prent trunks of steel across the con-
tinent and ov«r the surface of these
boundless plains, spreading out their
tentacles to remoter parts, tbe world i
at large has begun to realize that here '
wag.a country possessing nil the nat- !
nral advantages claimed by older ••om-
niiinitles; that land here just as good '
or better, acre for neve, us their own
could hp had for almost the linking.

With the realization of ,hi> fore-
going facts came the people, who
found that ft railway liad preceded
them find markets already existed for
anything that they might '.'are to
rais,p. These markets have greatly
expanded and. are ciipnblc of still
gi'i oti*r expansion, and assure to ihe
agriculturist the prevailing prices of
the world. An assured market menus
artrtwl value tn every acre of land in
Western Panada, and the' near Intnre
will see lands that nre now selling
at exceptionally low prices begin lo
Inrrpfljie In value .ius't as they have in
Easterti Panada and the t'niioil States.

"Habit; That Handicap"
The menace of opium and alcohol—sad

tun remedy.
An tmspiring, lielpf.il and timely book.
If you have a friend • relative who occUf

advioa und be 1, get this book.

PRICE $1.00

THE TOWNS HOSPITAL
293 Central Park Weit, NEW YORK

STOP THAT COLD!
Hurlburt's Camphor Pills

tf taken at once will bring relief. Camphor has
always been vf rotiuUmi aa tbe proper remedy
fur coida, and doei Its best work if taken when
you sneeze, or suuffte, or feel a chill coming on.

Carry the small bottle at all tlmeii.
At all drunrgisiB. Prlc* 2 5 Centa.

THE KELL8 CO. NSWBXJRQH, N. T.

DIABETES
u ANTJLO—1» i A H h i ' u s 10 ttatnoDNtrutr
>oe:tlly, denelons Diabetic Bread, BivcultH.
(.'iiuklca, PaQc&keu—made of Outer's self-
t'iHliiK, absolutely Htarobless and Hugai-leeb
Dlubetto Klonr. Inquire LIS't'KR BROS..
Ioe« 110-A West 10th St.. New York OHy

In
M n J . (ift). M M K O'ltynn pMMftttag tin* [>. S. ('. nml CrtiU d i Cm-n-.- m b*fOM Of (hi* TUPMI.V Nfventh IIIVIKIUII

uirnl park, N>w York, i; ThN rtgu, ri'iiilinu " B l l f l g t t l i i i o l *'<>I".IM»\" tlw inrHu'M CHSUMII n U f W l of ih«- rnnu
nriny uf ocriipatton tu (fonnHuy. '\ ~(*«| i i . Si'lhy .1. I>n\ (\>-f\) HIM) Cnpt . ' 'IIIY<T«1 S. Whwter , hoih nf N P W Ytirk, w)ir»
t u l l h the* I'xfi'hit'Sliivnk inxipM in Slbrrhi for ktlx uiunllin nml Inivc hwu ilctHllct! tu I'mum* In Ht*rvt* an itUU lo

riil Slcfiiiil'*, i'rA'tU nilniMi'r of wnr.

HOSPITAL SHIP LOYALTY IS NOW A TROOPSHIP

SCOUT PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

The war la om*. frar* la her*. Oar
ninth •Milvrmiiry ItmU mniill
ulroniriT than ever. Ilivre are owr*
HCUUIS. inure It-mlera, imir* Iroopa.

Ariln ire Imik f.>r««rd to a year In
Ihr man lunklni." uuf-uf-Oonrs.

Tin' ureiiti'i.1 mid »l a naihm Is for
men—mil Ihe inu«h uiid-iiHilly wirl, but
Ihe wlf-rehiint. n-iMdiinileit man; tb«
man «hn ban livid In tin- »iwu all
•eiiwun. nf the ) i-nr, who liken tb«
»wt uf tin' winter •Ind* ami e»n rn-
,|i>y ihi' hint af Ihe blusltig KUII ; the
man who love* the hikes anil rutniin,
(lie ii|H-ii-iilr Kami's anil aelf-iiHikiMl
nu-nlii, the Unr*. thi- trees, (lie hlrd*.
mid In fuel •very |ihnw of soiutlnit.
us It brine* him In timeli with nnture's
wondroui revehitlon nf <»IM1.

The niitlun hn» ni-ed nf more snih
men an Inn I typlral neont, our ijeat
farmer president, uhme reernt ilenth
the nation innurns ami now memo-
rializes, and whusc greatnmui of char-
acter and nehlevement were lursyl.r
made pnwiilile by bis active ootdoor
life.

Lit iii ileillentp oiirselve!! to a year
of intensive nutdiMir Kcnutinff. aurh us
that iTent man lived. »n that the life
of our natb'ii may be vitalized by more
men sin-h as be.

Bevi'i-iil outHtaudlns obligations rent
upon every MMt Ills life friiin day
to day should, first of all, be an un-
broken chain of good turns, and acts
that square with the scout ihnin and
law—each aet us 11 link, eaih link mi
strong thut the chain of the scum's
life will hold whatever the .strain of
trial or burden. Furthermore, eacb
life should he ceiueivd In u body mude
so strong with rigorous i-ontact with
the nut-iif-dnors that illness and weak-
ening hiihits fSml no place in his life,
and he will ultimately develop Ihtu a
robust, sioutllke, thorough-going
Anierican eltlzen.

T h e h o s p i t a l «hJp L o y a l l y , r e c e i i i l y c o n v e r t e d i n t o a t r n o p M h l p , « a » a Ki l l t o ( J r e a t I l r l t a l n f r o m a l o y a l I n d i a n
p o t e n t a t e , t l i e u m l m r u j t i l i o f < l w u l i o r , w h o . u i d e i l ivy » t i h e r c h i e f s ot' I n d h i , t i u r e h i w d n n d n u t i n t n i n e d I h e s l i i p a t s e n f o r
f o u r y e a r s a t a t o t a l e x p e U M o f 6 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . It w a s f o r m e r l y t l i e K i n p r e s s o f I n d i a , a C a n a d i a n P a c i f i c v e s x e l .

LEARNING TO TELL THE TREES.

LITTLE NEMO HOME WITH WAR HONORS H0N0RED BY

One of the Most Interesting Nature
Studies ef the Scouts.

Bergt. Hobert Winsur McKay, *Tr|» son of Wlnsor McKay, the cur toon Is t
find creritor of "LilMi1 Nemo," lias returned from l-'i'imce wilh the Uritish
inililiiry mi'diil won during (he smash of ilie Twenly-seveuth division on ihe

ndt'nliiirjj line tawt September, Seryoiinf: McKay, whn was the inspiration
ioi his father's cartoon I'hanicUu* some years ago, was u luemher of the lu'ad-

irtei'N tl'Oops nf the Twenty-seventh. He returned the other day on the
Leviathan und is here shown with his proud father. »

FREIGHT CAR BUILT OF CONCRETE

Clear Your Skin
WithCuticura
All druggists; Soap 25,
Ointment 25 & hO, Tai-
cum 25. Sample each
free of "Cut . curs ,
Dept. E, fioaton."

That's Right, Too.
j^ill, tin* family tiiffh-s<'lnn»i young-

• C T . was )u<t rfcowviui: from tli« In->
•tiifiiza. So w:is liis fullier. And while |
Jtill IIHH suffers! und 2f<»;nMHi \\v lint) j

I thnt father h.-nl il.me likewise. [
\y whoii \\v felt MitttrieiiUy tm-

irnvi'ij in iniiUf rnnimeiits ln> snUl In;
f.*r4ti»r; "Tln'i*1* one food rlilBfl ulmut j
Ihe *|1u'— isn't there, itntl? Ii innke**

dfe/'

FREE DANDRUFF
Causes distress and embarrassment The
JEUNESSE treatment will rid you of this
annoyance at small cost. Send for free
booklet and pamphlet.

FREE PIMPLES
and other skin blemishes would not find
many takers. There are more people who
would like to give them away. Our free
booklet and pamphlet will show you how
to get and keep a clear, healthy skin
and

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine

"California Syrup of Figs." Pull directions
and dose lor babies and children of all iga
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coate<1, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."

Causs ef Divorce.
"Sinmbbliiiii Mai tl^htlni;—Hint'* nn-

othcr lrei|iiiMil ciiuse of divorce." said
Judge Hilary I t Hawks of Denver In
an address on tin- divorce evil.

"I stTid to ti young man in ti recent
divorce ease:

"*l,el me see— aren't yon ihnt Y. M.
('. A. hero who married a Ked Cnj**
nurse in it front line trench during a
(iermali mustard gas boiubardlliciit ?'

"Yes, .wnir honor. I'm Ihe ititin,' Ihe

^'It must luiM' been exciting, wasn't
It?' Hillll I.

"'Weil, you honor,' said the man,
II seemi'd HO then—it wouldn't now.'"

Clss* to Being Twins.
Two Hull' Kirtx, drvHMtl »llke. in

tcred a store, when tbe man mining
tn «vn 11 on I hem Mild: "Are you lit-
tle girls twins?" "Well, pretiy M r , "
said cine uf them; "Ihere'H only a
IHiiiud dllferenii'."

Sign ef Recuperation.
"And wbnt did you siiy the patient

, did," HKked the doctor, "when you
j ripped off the dressing';1"

"Swore, doctor'." vxchihucd tbe
| uui'Ne. "He Mwore I'rigbtfiilly !"

'Splendid, nurse: 1 reckon ymi can
let him sit up tiimoi'i'on '."—Itlchiiioud
Tillies Plsputi'h.

Aipirio it Uic trade mark of Bayer Manufacturt of Monoaceticacidealer o

Dauer -Tablets
• 7 OF# «

Aspirin
TheMBayer CrossNon Genuine Tablets

"A Blessing for Humanity in Pain!"

den. Sir 11. S. lliirne, one or
eral llnis's pimiiliu'iil gelierala,
been awarded (he distinguished
ice Medal by President Wilson.
est photograph of the general
l.ady Home.

<!cn-
has

Serv-
Lat-

Deer, or Sheep?
T*t the deer-forest doomed? Dtirlng

the past four or five years, snys a cor-
respondent, the Scottish landowner,
whose main source of income lias been
rents from Ids sporlinps, bus been very
hard hit, and apparently the set-rlch-
quick inaii of tlie war is not showing
any desire to take costly shootings in
the North. Not lonp apo Lord Lovat
decided to convert bis deer-forest of
Hraulen. in luvemess-shire, an a'rea of
50,WK) acres, into sheep and cattle pas-
turage, and now a large part of Mar
Forest, tin: princess royal's bijr l>eei'-
slde domain of over 100,000 acres, in
being let for sheep grazing. Deer are
wasteful feeders, and spoil a (treat deal
more yrass than they eat. On tbe area
necessary for one deer, a dozen sheep
or three cattle could live.

CHURCH COUNCIL FOR SCOUTS.

The federal council of the Churches
of Christ In America has voted the
following resolution:

"The federal council of the Churches
of Christ in America, through its ad-
ministrative committee, expresses its
deep sympathy with the boy scout
movement.

"Several of the constituent denomi-
nations of the council have appointed
commissions on relationship with the
hoy scout movement and render earn-
est testimony of Us great value to the
church.

"The attitude of the Boy Scouts of
America in their recognition of religion
and their loyaltj to the church'is
cause for deep appreciation upon the
part of the churches."

i-4'
THE JEUNESSE CO.

Dept. A LAKEWOOD, N. J.

DO YOU NEED FARM HELP? & & " , £ £ . ' *.'it
bolb witB »nd without fnriB.BC «tp«rt*nc«, who
with to work oa f*rnii. 11 *oc need a good. »t«ady,
•ober tugin. writ* fur in urder blink. ura la a

Yellowstone Park
The fiuiiuiis |>l<'H^uri> LTi

•t;f atlltudr ot i;.<w«i f,.,i

F O R P R O F I T • r J s>l»kar« plant I run Tr««i,
flp-lBsx U«r new raraltM Vr+m; wrtic lor four ran
TOllAT. HAIKU A HAI.I, Nl K^KKV. Tror, Ukl*

" > ' "••••' STOVES, AND STOVE REPAIRS isii'SS
' i •; . n re iciak* of ttuvo. ntug*, fnrnarA. *t*»m or hot • m »

^ w . . , u :,.««. and MtMR ho, ,pr i , , , , 6—. «™»^««S"Z,Ki'C
»', m i l ) UlliVt] nf \>i :tu!'iiit r o t o r HII'I '

'.i . - FaW KMU Hiak fl»«« BakLh Aili(fMndbr«Mla;
M.;ili\ fcTVMTf llini l b n i « lo i imi l is "f ' " JM^-nkfiUUS ft I N I J bookivt oa farmlnt
h. t l l tny v.Mt.-r fmri i •'•i» t,, stiii I W t in JJJS'.f
I' * iehi '.•:;.!• in a i i m t i l t t u t

- • • • • • M

-•M ansar nivn I
ore you run command

On the Trolley.
As tbe car reached Cheshire an old

man with a long white beard rose
feebly frmn a corner seat and -tottered
toward the door. He was, however,
stopped by the conductor, who said:

"Your fare, please."
"I paid my fare."
"When? 1 don't remember it."
"Why, 1 paid when I got on the car."
"Where did you get on?"
"At New Haven."
"That won't do. When I left New

Iliiven there was only a little boy on
the car."

"Yes." answered the old num. "I
know it. 1 was that little boy."—Chesh-
ire Chronicle.

POSTSCRIPTS
A Tc\aa Is the inventor of a rom-

blni-d shower hath and massage ma-
chine, biu-dics heine revolved liy an
electric motor airnlnst a person stand-
ins within n tall cylinder into which
water it> sprayed.

A paleul has liecn granted n I'e-
iroli inventor for a captive hulloon
that la Inflated wlib air heated by an
electric bcatci- carried in its basket
and connected with ii current supply
on Ihe p-omnl.

Sweden has civil service retirement
legislation, which provides means for
old employes aficr they have retired.

Thirty seven women workers have
heen presented with the Order of
Quran l;imii.,'ili by liw I'.i-lulau minis-
ter. Tuo .liipaiics.- and five American
uoineu were among those who re-
<-eivpd the diM-oration

The pr«»sidclil reads French well anil
*lM*nks it t iMivorsiitSoniilly, '>»t
not trust hlin*cli' to make *|HtH-hc* m
tli'ti laiiKtiime. lli'iiry White In the
'lily one nf the Amerleiia lleli'tnle* to
i be i»>«oe aoiitsmsM who
frtnch like a Fraavhmaa.

In normal times Stockholm, Chrls-
tlania, Herlin and London, in
named, have the lowest death
among the Kuropean cities.

Mrs. Cora Kllborn succeeded
husband as sheriff of Harper county.
Texas, following bis death recently.

The ordinary washing of dairy uten-
sils is not sutllclcut to insure freedom j
from bacteria. The only safe method '
of destroying in uici'sils genus which
affect the hygienic and keeping qtuili-!

tics of milk and cream Is by steriliza-
tion.

A remarkable collection of fossll«
has iici-n i |». f,,r the Smithsonian
Institution, Washington: by Secretary
and Mrs. Waleott. at the Burgess pass
fossil ipititT.v. near Field. Ii. •'.

The SprinuticM (Mass.) chamber of
eirfiuiHTci' is simiiM'r for n plan to

Indian Time.
vmtr Aiiionj: the Indians time is calculat-
order cd liy mooiis. January Is "the Hard
rates } moon," February "the Uneconn nionn."

j March "the Sore-Eye moon." April
her j "tbe (ionse moon," July "the Choke

Cherry moon," August "the Harvest
moon." September "the Moon When
liice Is Laid Up lo Pry."

A Murderless Land.
I'rince Kdward Island is proud of Its

record of not having, a single murder
or manslaughter raw In the whole'
province within the lust live yenrs.

TRYING OUT THE WOLF CUBS.

Dallas, Tex., in experimenting with
the Wolf cub idea, is Hmitius itself
to one ffroup of cubs.

Scout leaders are watching with care
to see whether the younger boy, who
receives Something of the scout train-
ing In tlie Wolf cub patrol, loses his
keen desire for scouting or by his in-
sight into it is impelled to a more
genuine appreciation.

Pessimistic Superstition.
"Is your wife superstitious?" ,
"Very, bnt In a onesided manner

i.nly."
"I don't get you."
"The slaw she believes In are all

nver Urn French Rlrls to study i bud ones. There seems to l>e tin good
American hittdnevm methods at the ; luck whatever in her superstition."
Spriiii'Hel.l l>i;:li -.t I of ,'Ammerce. — — —

Tlie Ar.n-ricaii ranmtl in Aden. Am- In the Sewing Boom.
M that I lie estimated mnniH-r I "Thi' Newlle." remnrkiil the Skirt.

wit skins iie'ii<iiiilnliHl mid uwi-it- "Is always milking plen*in)i remarks."
a' that port iv nlniiit , "Yes," n'pll*1!! Ihe Skirt. Ml tiuay-
•if vhlch 400.000 pln-vs lor bis Ml purpose is to ace Ihe waiuf

wed for America. I uU« of life."

DOINGS OF THE BOY SCOUTS.

Reading, PH., boy scouts removed
dead trees from sidewalks for fuel in
church.

Roossyelt memorial trees have heen
offered to Pennsylvania boy scouts by
the state department of forestry.

The aldermen ot New London, Conn.,
voted $2ri0 to the hoy scouts for their
good work in cleaning up the city.
The scouts cannot personally accept
money for such services, so it was giv-
en to the local council and will be used
for tbe summer camp.

The soldiers who are being disrtiarg-
ed will have magazines to read on
their way home if the hoy scouts of
Atlanta have anything to say about
It. The scoots tn response to a re-
quest Issued by the officials at Camp
Gordon are collecting hundreds of
magazines.

The boy scout movement Is prorlng
very popular in Mexico City alone and
throughout the republic there are also
groups numbering In all several thou-
sands of members. They have adopted
the mime of "Mexleim Explorers." and
are enthusiastic in all branches of the
service.

The invitation Issued by the British
Boy Scout association, for hoy scouts
In the American army to rlslt head-
quarters In London, has not been modi-
fied hy the signing of the armistice.
It is Meat Gen. Sir Robert S. S. Ka-
den Powell's wish that xcontm**ters
and others ntiroad for rei-onstruetlon
work will feel free to join with army
and navy men in making use of the
ciuh rooms.

The kaiser wa« always hankering
far "Per Tag." bat now s lw* he«
b*Mt tagged and he kawwa tea -it."
look at Uisv

For Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Achy Gums
Earache
Rheumatism

Lame Back
Lumbago
Joint Pains
Sciatica
Gout
Neuritis

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds
Stiff Neck
Distress
Pain! Pain!

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Adults—Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meaU

20 cent Bayer packages—also larger Bayer packages.
Buy Bayer packages only—Get original package.

STREETS WITH ODD PAVING,

Few Civilized Towns Would Care to
Duplicate Thoroughfare Known

to Exist in Africa.

Parti, we are told. Is to lie paved
with glass, nml Ibis has been referred
to as If it were quite unknown. How-
ever, this Is not so, for Lyons already
has the Rue lie la Republic, wilh its
RlSM pavements laid in blocks eight
inches square, so closely fitted lhat
water cannot pass through them.

Hut streets of glass are not hy any
means tlie most curious streets in tbe
world. There is M street in tiwnndu.
Africa, which is n veritable place of
skulls. The town, oval in shape, lias
round it a ring of poles, every one ot"
which is crowned with a liiiinan sknll.
There are six gates to the town, and
every cine of them is approached by
a pavement of skulls, of which some-
thing like 1'J,(KM) were used. The pave-
ment is snowy white.

I'bilade'pbia luis a street made with
compressed grass, and Ihe experiment
promised so well titter a year that
IIHTC may soon be nuiii.v companion
stress uf grass.

Free Advice.
"Some say you can't get free pro-

fessional advice."
"din you?"
"To be sure you can. Your doctor

will talk law as long as you listen,
and your lawyer will give you medical
advice on any ailment you want to
brine up for discussion.

Band's Little Joke.
A company of infantry, having fin-

ished it hard march on a lint day, was
preparing to make camp, and had its
tents partly raised when a regimental
band struck up "The Star-Spangled
Banner." Kvery man stood at atten-
tion ami the tents fell to the ground.
much to the disgust of the tired sol-
diers.

I'm In.

Compensation.
One Sunday morning Pat appeared

in public with a very noticeable
black eye. "Hello!" said a friend. "I
see you girt tlie worst of tbe argument
last night. "Oh." said -Pat, "I don't
know so much about that! I've got
Murphy's wages in my pocket!"

In One Way.
"Mn. my arithmetic teacher is a

woman with a serpent's tonsrue."
"How n n you talk so, Willie, of

The family and some friends were In such n nice lady?'
the biibil of playing a quiet game of
poker occasionally. The four-ycur-
• i!d daughter amused herself playing
llbOUl the rwira, her parents not think
ing she paid any attention to any-
thing that WHS said. One evening re-
cer.tly she startled her mother when
she cHiicluilcil her prayer by saying
"I'm in."

Well, she's IHI adder, ain't she?"

Had to Try Another.
Benevolent Old <ieul—Hut llv.it IK

not the same tnle that you told me a
few days ago. you know, my man!

Cheerful Mendicant — No. mister:
you didn't believe thut one.—London
Tit-Bits.

There's a rich,
satisfying', old-
time flavor to

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
that no substitute can ever equal.

A healthful drink that leaves no trace of
harai, a beverage grateful to the stomach,
that never upsets nerve's, heart or digestion
as does sometimes coffee.

Boil Just like coffee
Boil thoroughly (15 minutes after boiling
begins) make it rich and dark and you have
«Knntt*»'"g that makes your mead doubly
enjoyable.

tt There's a Reason"
At Grocex«—two mxe» 15c & 25c



m m MAKES
HUgJLL OUT

A m i l bit tit t l
lisir thick.

Girtol Try tMtl OOUUM btauty
of your hair In a !«w

monifflta>

USEOFTRWUKS
Otoratto* Art tot In u Hi*

Favtr at Farmarly.

eiWTTUtlifVWUWQOWK

Viihin ten minutes after an mppll-
rntlim nf Dunderlne ymi can not Itiul a
single D M "f dundrulT nr fulling huir
mill your sculp will not Itt-b, but what
will please you most will be after a fen
weeks' use, when you see new hair, flue
nuil downy at first—yes—bat really
new lmlr—growing nil over the scalp.

A little Dnndcrine immediately dou-
bles the lieauty of jour hair. No dif-
ference huw dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dan-
dcrlno and onrofully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. The effect Is nmazlne—your hnlr
will he light, fluffy nnd wavy, and have
an appearance of nhundnnce; au In-
• •itir, nii*ul>!u lustre, softness and luxu-
riance.

CM a small bottle nf Knowlton's
Panderlne for a few cents nt any drug
More or toilet counter, nud prove that
.viiur huir is as pretty nnd soft as nny
—that it haa been neglected or Injured
h.v careless treatment—Hint's nil—you
MU'Ply van hnve beautiful h»tr nnd lots
of it if you will Just try a little Dan-
fieri ne.—Adv.

Well Known.
Ono of tin* collectors of ashes for

the city of InilinimiMjIis was nt work
in iin alley one day recenfly on tlie
North siile. He was a negro, nnd a
property owner stood In tlie Murk yard
mm veling at the ease with which the
man bandied large ban-els of ashes.

"You're a fine specimen of mi;n-
ht oil," said the ndmlrer of tlie col-
lector of ashes. "What is your name?"

"Oeorge Washington Is my nunie.
sir." replied the negro.

"Let me see," replied 'the property
owner. "It seems to me I've heuril
that name liefore somewhere."

"Yes, sir, I guess you have, boss".
replied the negro. "I've been collectln'
USIHM in this neighborhood outo seven
years now."

"Cold In the Head"
It an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who are subject to frequent "colds
In the head" will find that the us« of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build no the System, cleanse the Blood
and Tender them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
nn the Mucous Surfaces of the 8ystem.

All Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
llrti.no for any case of catarrh, that

HAUVS CATARRH MEDICINE will no«

r. j . Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Misdirected Smiles.
"Cnn't anything be done to prevent

the fair defendant from smiling at the
judge?"

'Tin afraid not. She's either a born
coquette or she Isn't familiar with
court procedure."

"How's that?"
"I'll acknowledge that the judge Is a

hotter-looking man than any member
of the jury, but her fate lies in the
hands of the Jury."

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cuticura
win do for poor complexions, dandruff,
lulling and red rough hands.—Adr.

Joyful Escape.
Mrs. Henvy-Waite—I say. floorwalk-

er, did you see my hushand pass this
way? He has my purse.

The Floorwalker—H-m-m, let me
see; was he a big. handsome fellow,
about five feet tall, weighing nearly
]IX) pounds?

Mrs, H.-W —Yes, that's the one—or
—that's him.

The Floorwalker—Madnm, your hus-
band rushed out this door a moment
ago.

FRECKLES
H»w b tW Tiat to Ctt Ril «f TUM Uitj Sfftt

3 V > no longer tta* tllfbtwt oral of fueling
%i«<t of your freckle*, KH Otblne—doubl«

".;;'.;*fc—!• guaranteed to ttmttrt tboe bomaly

S * rrt n OUBW of Oihin*—double
•: -from jour ^mcflM. iad applf a llttl*

and morning aod you should noon «€f
K V worst freckle* hav« befun to 41a-
apv < ; the lighter ones tn»e finished •*•-
tlreU vldoni that more than one onace
la nm t * japletrlj cifar tb* akla aid gals
• beaut. t.11 completion.

Be K»r* . «sk for th* donblc strength Oth!**.
M tbla la aold under guarantee of momtj back
U It (aiia to remove freckiea.—Adv.

Cave Culture.
Tho Pmfessor of Anthropology—Thp

iiiTcllifffrx't' of the enve mafl wns but
I'trl** nhnve tlint nf the lower animals.

The Snphnmore—Then where <Iid
th»y fipt nil those mMffitlnY name? for
their animals, it fee pU'Siosuurus, and

"The
rrin. tin
> • • • > » —

petty
iks <i

lie i-

His Class.
officer on few

i bin-." " I cm-
• -iib-niMrin..'

ship, cap-
• that Is

Trtmmlnp on dn*«-« wrr*
like tho f»niMi.-« ••lilnl by

<•.**• to Ihvlr nM.«» .lutM.rntf
tflahen little ilnt» of rlhlMin. (tralil or
l<nid»—Ifmnn nkln. |Hinili*y or | » p r r
frllto—that had nnthlni 10 <h> with
thf strurturo of dr«« ur «ll«h.

Of Im* J « I M w* h«vf iol anay from
thla unv nf iriitlnf tiimnilDan t»
I'lolhix IIIHI hnt«. ami kMhoiish at rtr-t
tliniiKht It mlflit MIMII thut tin* hoini*
dn-xuuikrrV talk MM then-hy Ilitht-
»n«l, It has mil al«vay« wurkiil thul
*ay. Ytvt with the nlwwir* »f trlm-
mlnf mor* IIIH-IHIII N th«* itnuturiil j
line nr the iln»« am) (he InuiKler In
dr> •Ktimklnii I'IIII never arhlrve a |!"<"I
line. It taken rvnl talent anil skill
whether the one who diwn It bo a
fHtnniii r'renrli iltvimmiikef or an over-
norkiil. tln-'l mother, nhn i> xalii f"
have "giuid luck" or "mitiiral knark"
of waklnii h<-r children'* ilivthen.

If you are nure that ymi BM mhleve
beauty nnd dlMlt rtlon of line In the
rirmiMu yn\t attempt to make at hnme.
(hen don't have nn.v trtmmlnB Hut lf

you lire less mire of fam aWH, rnaki-
the best n»e of the few trimmings
that are Mill pertulttedi

Onre you rnul't have added a hmv .
of rlhhon almost anywhere <>n a dress,
as a trimming:, apparently, but. In fact,
to rover np Home pucker In the nink-
ln«[ of the dreni» Kelts covered n mul-
titude of s!nn In the way skirt and
M M met at the wnlst. But now
belts are mere ufterflimiKhtsi If we
have them at all. Put there still are
Borne devices that help.

A deslcn of bnililUiir In Iho gome
rnlor as the skirt, soiie four or five
Inches wide, applied a tew Inches from
the bottom of the flirt, either all
nround or merely tit the puncls, ariil*
enormously

Although frlnse lms worn out It*-
welcome In some quarters hecauso It
lms been used too persistently, it is
ntlll one of the most pflVctivp trim-
tilings the home dressninker ciin pa*
sllily usef It Is easy ro apply and it
dives weight to tl'e edge at Hie dn'^s.

Woolen einbroldcry N "ne of the ex-
tretnely BjamHa(Mac trlrnmlriKS. The
embroidery is upunlly In some rich
eontriistliiK color find :i<ids lunch spirit
to a plain dark drei* But it Is no)
tlie easiest thing in the svncl'l to wort
In wool. To help you !n this respect
there is vvnnl cnibroiilcry on n tliSn net
fiuuidiitlnn Hint era be applied to the
place desired with exactly the snnie
pood result that you would irot If you
worked the stitches directly on the
fabric.

FOR SPRING SUITS
la Reoaftad at

ma Mfwaai

LATE ARRIVALS FROM PARIS

ram
W

The above magnificent creation is
one of the latest arrivals from Paris.
It is a wo<-len parma tricot gown.

NEW JET AND STEEL BUCKLES
Decorations for the Different Colors

of Footwear Worn in Afternoon
and Evening.

Ornamental buckles nYe In vopnie
for afternoon nnd evening shoes and
fillppers. and the shops are showing a
roost tempting assortment of them.

One of the most untiKiinl—although
hy no menns frenUlsh—of the evening
slipper buckles Is the bended one.
That does not mean that go elaborate
design Is worked out in colored beads.
It menns thut a buckle is formed of
row after row of small bends fas-
tened snugly on a stiffened form.

Jet and steel bend buckles nre worn
on black slippers and on bronze and
hrewn slippers buckles of tiny brown
brads are worn.

Sometimes, too a design is worked
Into these bead buckles, but it is only
n two-tone design—black nnd steel,
bronze and brown beads, or some such
unobtrusive combination as that gives
the best results.

For the gray suedp shoes—and a
good many nre In pvldence for after-
noon Wear—there are buckles of steel

Whlla Ihe lean nnork, raitaMe or
MUUM fur •pring I* la« """"t

Interotlni un-mber of the blows* fuui-
Uy JuM at tMs time boraum II Is
tbe nt'wmt tMat. It raanot b* saitl
to b« Hie irtttal leaili-r. Mouw a fa»h-
Inn Biithorttv. The >in«nmt «b>i|M
•hi>» (roupa of HIMM IOIIK WOUWM In
connri'tlon «lih tin- rvivlar line, bin
MMftatlTt* »»l»t li'llKtb bloll«i'«
hate a lamrr ««li-. tlrnrffi'tte la the
lili-l ll-<d fatir.c ami snft wiiln* nre
very poputar for *[>ort sir iwiul-»port
tlloUKCK.

The nketch hhowa t mnntt little
)i)ouse ihut may w nuide of " i t
»MIIn, c . w i i c i i i : oitKui voile or tine
bullilki•!•• liii-f l imn. d u e of the at-
tractive featured of tli> blouse Ix the
front IIIIKII. nuiilktliiK of n «»)•• ve«t

fon I by a panel of Pleat" or tucks
In Hie center a plain wctlon on elt lnr
Hide of thin ami iBrh-wlde p U * l « l
frills. This vi ~t nri'HtiKciiieiit appeal

This beautiful gown Is built of gray
tulle over silver cloth with floral
decoration of chiffon and ribbon in
rest shades.

heads mounted on a gray suede
fi'tmdiitlnn, with a patch of vrny
Mtiede RIIOWIIIK Inside the band of
shining steel bi'iuls.

There are some attractive new bend
slippers, wltli strnpN across the fii«tep»
These come In both black nnd bronze,
beaded In steel and brown or l»on?.o
l':adsi They also come In j;ruy suede,
with steel heads.

There lire also buckles for after-
noon shoes of natural lentJn-r mnde of
black enamel nnd steel heads, and
some nf hlnck enamel nnd rhlaestoucs
ful evening slippers.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO SEWS

When Making Aprons Use Flat Seams
Then There Will Be No Right

or Wrong Side.

When ymi ninke aprons. BM tailored
flat scums stltcln'd on both sides lUte
you see In men's shirts. This will
0HMU1 that llwrc will be no rlj;bt nr
wrong side nnd the apron will hnvo
doiiblp wenr.

In pntdiinc n garment, do not tine
new material if you can help it, us
it will only strnlu the old material
nround It. If partly worn pieces nre
not hnnily, ma thinner mnti'iinl. Be
"-•lire the wnrp of the patch runs tho
siime as die niHterlnl.

To remove n stain from n pricked
flnper whim the blood has fallen on
allk material, tnke 11 few Inches
of while Rewlnit silk In the month,
moisten It, roll It Into a hull and rub
the blood spot easily. The stnin will
d:sivppi>ur.

Always Qas course tlireml for sew-
ing nn buttons. It does not show, is
stronger .even, thnn double fine thread,
and does not talte so much tlmo.

VEST POPULAR FOR SPRING

SAGE TEA DARKENS
HAIR TO AMY SHADE

M y Ofay! Here's an <M«
UaM lUcis* thM A«yta4y

This vsst Is of gray kumsi kumta
and val«ncl«r lac* and is a splendid
creation. It Is worn with a very
t-r.iit blue trlcotlne, braid bound, and
long rolling collar.

NEW SPRING HAT FASHIONS

Brims That Turn Abruptly Back From
, the Face Characteristic of Some

Headgear.

A tufted hat of ilnrk bine t&tfetO,
with a steel bend fastened In each
tuft, is not only charming In Itself, but
cupable of several deviations from the
origlnnl that would be quite worth
while.

Brims that turn abruptly back
from the face nre characteristic of
a good many of the spring hats. Trim-
ming is often placed on this back-
turned brim In a very effective manner.

Many nf the new lints show a band
of trimming nt the edge of the crown.
This is .sometimes a row of artificial
flowers, fastened with very short
stems straight nround. Sometimes
there Is nn Inset bund of silk on the
straw, with embroidery In colored cot-
ton thread. Sometimes the trimming
consists In tiny ostrich points, upstand-
ing in a bnnd half nn Inch from the
edge of the hut brim.

NAME 1919 VICTORY COLORS

Rich, Deep Blue and a Bright Cherry
Are Chosen—Provide Excellent

Contrast.

Those in Amerlen who choose the
seasonal colors for the dyers and
dressmakers hnve united upon n rich,
deep blue nnd n blight cherry as the
victory colors for 101ft. It IK not the
red that we associate with conquer-
ors ; it is too light nnd thin In Its
tones; but It will undoubtedly prove
a success, as It is an excellent con-
trnst to the victory blue.

The choice of these colors is con-
fined to America. We do not know
that France will launch victory colors,
hut it is to be supposed that If she
does, observes a correspondent, she
will use the horizon blue of tlie French
uniform or the blue of the French
flag. She is not much given to this
kind of work. It may he that she
will not celebrate victory through
fabrics.
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FANCY VESTS FOR NEW SUITS

Accessory Is Important to the Ad-
vance Models of Spring Apparel

Now on Display.

Judging by the advance models- of
the new spring suits, the fancy vest Is
to play an important pnrt as nn ncces-
Rory. So, in order that all may be
well and variously supplied. th<" shops
live now shoeing a multitude 0f such
affairs In gay and festive colorl.i-T.
IMald silk seems to be • favnritt> fab-
ric, but the colors appropriated are
quite different from those of the fa-
mous "thunder nnd lightnini;" pluid,
of which n coat WHS made for the son
of the vicnr of Wiikefield. when nbnut
to set out upon a .Journey—a highly
tmiiiirtimt event! These pluids of to-
day, however, are beautiful c.nnlilp.ii-
(lons of rich deep row pink". s<ift
blues, dtiicaie corn-silk .vclh.w*, ap-

ll'le-leaf grpi>ii8 anil otlu r exquisite
shades.

A foundation of net Is made fl"t,
like a sleeveless pilnipe. mithered
Hoffely about the waist by means of
«a alattlc euro. Tbe greater piirt of

Semi-Tailored Blouse for Spring Suit.

to splendid advantage when worn \\t:ii
one of the new spring stilts, with C90I
flaring open In front

Comparatively few of the spring suit
conts or Jackets lire no arranged tlint
they may he fastened In front, nl-1
though Hie majority are equipped willi i
buttons anil buttonholes, nnd simu-
late, n fastening. Some do fasten willi
one or two litittons and button-holes,
sopiB haya buttons nnd limps, as thnt
the front* of tbe eo:it or jacket nri>
not quite driuvn tngctlier. and mnny
flare frankly from neck to lower edge.
Fur this reason svent attention must
bo puld to the blous", unless a num-
ber of sepurate vests nre to be tir-
ranged for every suit.

The lingerie blouse, according to
present indications, \n ro be very fash-
ionable during the spring and summer.
Voile Is the fabric preferred nnd plain
white, as well as flowered, checked
nnd striped voile Is featured. Plain
pastel shades nlso are quite smart.
If they nrp entirely hand-mmle, these
little cotton blouses nre very dainty.

OSTRICH PLUMES IN FASHION

African Bird Ones More Comes Intr
His Own—How Hats Are Being

Decorated.

Ostrich feathery nre cumin? Into
fashion as fast as sprtaf weather.
One thinks of tln>m more In relation
In winter than summer, but the milli-
ners do not allow their Insplratiniis to
be hampered by the calendar.

TIIP long, heavy plmno Is used even
on straw hat«, hut the majority of
nilll'ners prefer to make wlmt Ihe.v
call fancies. They use wheels and
enckiides mid buckles of ostrich floea.
They shred the Uwf feather nnd usfl
the fringe over the brims of hntp. or
they innlip « shower of It. UUe dvlp-
T*lng water, over the crowns. What-
ever they do. one feels the power nf
the African bird onep mure. He Iwis
come into his own.

Th'Te has bee!! an effort to rcpla'-c
the illumes by roses, but us far "« th*
scsison has gone the fluwers are mor*
talked about thun seen.

Through the
Looking Glass

WHEN MILADY HAS HER REST

Should Have Comfortable, Loose and
Flowing Robe, Allowing Free-

dom of Movement.

npnlth rules all prescribe rest pe-
riods as indispensable to a woman's
dny If she would maintain her nipntal
vigor nnd physical elasticity and pro-
long to Its proper limits the very enpne-
ity for activity in which she so prides
herself, and, Indeed, upon which she.
may be depending for her livelihood.

The ability to relux completely and
at will, and to remain so for o short
time, is an art, but one thnt can be
cultivated, providing the effort to nt-
tain it be persisted in by habitual
practice.

A prime essential to this rest pe-
riod, as every truly feminine soul will
Kttest, Is suitable- habiliment. In
this connection—which might, how-
ever, be said of every sartorial connec-
tion—it suitably includes comfort find
grace. To be comfortable the robe
ir.ust be loose, flowing, allowing full
freedom of movement, nnd complete
relaxation to the mobile muscles.

But this looseness of llnp nnd free-
dom from restraining bonds is not In-
compatible with grace nnd comeli-
ness. On the contrary, if treated
right, It is conducive to both.

Ornaments Are Gay.
Summer ornaments are to be gay,

nnd those for next fall and winter
brilliant, It Is promised. Not really
on thP market yet are dress accesso-
ries made with rhlnestones. These
will be seen In designs upon velvet
bands and run over at either side
upon a fine net which allows them to
blend Into the material of the gown
without too strong a contrast.

the front of the vest Is rande of the
silk, and a fairly deep band of It: fln-
ishps the gutmpe across the waist
line, In buck as well. Then there is
a collar, round, sailor, slnwvl or any
variety preferred, made of the plaid
silk or :i plain fabric In the predom-
inttting color in the design, and the
buttons, either one or two rows down
the front, are covered with the pliild I
silk. The buttonholes are usually |
sinulnted—which mnkes them wear |
better—while the fastening is accum- \
pMshed by means of hooks aud ayu or
snap fasteners.

Like New Cottons.
Tlie new cottons ar»* lovely. The;

[somewhat resemble the old Ktmii.sli
j prints mid (ire charming when coni-
| blned with white nr delicately cal-
; orcd organdie. Kven genrgette crepe
; and crepe do chine nre to he Baafl in |
.combination with these cottons, o n e ,
I may see, for Isalapui a lilmise of
print worn with s snft. r-i'iî :iiL' skirt
of white enpe Ac rhlne. Xltfas print*

I also CIIIIIH «lth hnrdT* which wmf be j
ntllljwl in ..>.ellenl ndvunfaite for |

i pocket*. Kirilfe» and trliirninr •

WOOL, SILK JERSEY, TAFFETA

Materials Classed as Stylish and
Serviceable for Garments to Be

Worn This Spring.

For street wear wool nnd silk jer-
sey or taffeta will be stylish and
serviceable. Xavy blue taffeta trim-
med with Omy angora is the "dernlpr
cri" In smartness for the season. The
Ai'gnra is used in a wide hand nround
the skirt, for the collur nnd for the
cuffs. Tailor suits are shown mostly
with box coats buttoned at the thrnat
with one lonely livittim, li'iiving 9M
cunt open to displiiy • straight vest—
an<* of course the slirr very bmg and
'niirrnw. Sinnehmv or nther we seem
inclined to an iiji«lde Sown silhouette
— \\li\ we -.JHMIM be si, siHv a- to sub-
mit to fiisliii-u and try to l""l: IBtB in-
fini",] baltooM I do net know—bat we
d" lierljires a writi r.

Par the curly spring hats arc mostly
of silk or georgette crepe coniliin, <i
nitli straw. Tln> affjma. an; hUVs »»d
?<•"- i. Tlif hrln>8 are all dloapfog,
wl.iit in Fninr' Is culled thp "c.ocbc"
Ljt All the ciiots of the ruiaiWw arc

By EVELYN NESBIT

One of woman's exclusive preroga-
tives Is the right to hnve the blues.
A great ninny of
us dote on tbe
p r i v i l e g e , and
Hiend hours in
c o m p a n y with
perfumed hund-
l<cri:hlefs, hours
in a dim, dark
corner, moping by
ourselves. Never
docs the world
a p p e a r more
g l o o m y than
when we look
upon It from thnt
dim, dark corner.

If we were lit-
tle children some-
one would have
the right to spank
us for Indulging
In this privilege. But being grown
up, we may mnkc ourselves nnd others
miserable nnd uncomfortable without
hindrance. We niny even Invite sym-
pathizers to participate In our feast
of sniffles and tears.

But stay a moment. See the de-
licious wrinkles that creep up our
noses and Into our cheeks. See the
dink circles under our eyes and the
cold welcome we give to hubby when
he conies home at night tired nnd
overworked. Those are the after-
effects that are sure to result from
this i.nniiiiiic pastime.

We nre then no better thnn the In-
toxlented man who stumbles home
from the g'.nmUI. And It all comes
as a result of foolish self-indulgence
Ihnt Is no more praiseworthy than the
self-indulgence of the drunkard. For
you know we hnve not been sorrow-
I112;. Sorrow does not creep into the
dim, dark corners nnd mope. We
have merely hud the blues.

Drop your blues, ladles. They nre
n pose. Oet out of your dim. dark
corners—the sooner the better—and
look Into the sunlight. Open the win-
dows wide and breathe deeply. Watch
the glooms fnile away. And If It
happens to be raining, nil the better.
Inhnle the delicious smell of the sky's
tears. If that's not enough to chase
ihe blues, get out Into the open for
fifteen minutes, rain or shine. Get
some oxygen Into your stupid lungs,
. nd then buckle down to some real,
live work. You'll mnrlr the difference
at once.

IK* n"> of Hagr ami Hulnhur for n-
storing fml d. grajr hair to Ha natural
rolor dales hark tn grandmothers
time, mtv aaed II tn kwp her lmlr
beautifully dark. gloawy and attrae
live. Whenever her hair took nn Hint
dull, faded or streaked apvanincc
this simple mlslnre was ap|>ll<d wlih
• underfill effect.

Hut brewing nt home Is mu«M mid
ontnf dale. Nowaday*, hy n«Vln • nt
»ny drug "tore for it bottle of "Wri-th1"
Suite and Halphur Compound" you
«lll get thlM fnnmua old prpnnrntloii
Improved hy the nddltlnn of other In-
rn*dli*nts. which etui he dr|M'iide,l up
mi tn restore nntural color and lu'nuty
tu the hair.

A well-known dmvntnwn duiia-Nt
•njrs It ihirki ns the hnlr »o n-.ittir«llv

i nnd evenly that nobidv enn tell It Im*
I been applied. Yon -Imply dinnpcii «
' t̂mnire nr voft brush with It and draw

thl< through T.iur hnlr. taking one
ilnind nt n time. Hy morning the
gray hnlr disappear* and after nn-
other np\i!!cnt!oii or two. II heeninex
beniitlfully durk nnd itliwuy.— Aihr.

NOTHING MORE TO BE SAID
Colonel Roosevelt's Answer to Envoy

of German Kaiser Seemed to Cover
the Ground Thoroughly.

IM until after I'lilnnel lioiisevell s
di mil lm< It been tararaghi to light that
i'Utl> In the wnr tin- kiilscr ilcllbirntc
l.v trlnl to persuaile ltmisevelt thut

maaa Ma oppoajrloti tn ccnnniiy. In
September, 1DU, Ihe kaiser sent II "p"-
rial cnvii.v tu Djratef Hay to trail upon
Colollel ItiioM'M'll. 'Ihe eiilnnel re
reived liim liiinially 111 IM trophy
riMini. Tlie envoy clicked his heels ami
IIIIWCI! mid said :

"Mr. l!i'i>seU'lt. his majesty, the (ier
mini emperor, -etuis ymi his mrUttii
greetings ao*J aafcs me to tell vim thai
he rciminlier- Mini' vMt to lterlli) with
the greatest pleasiire ami trusts thai
the Partial reception which ynu re-
cefvtd there will always remain fresh
in yum* memory us ir dots In his.'*

Jtnosevell •lilt not click Ills heels ti>-
pether, but he did diek his teetii m •
way ihat he had when lie « a s about
to utter somclliing which Was intend
eii in ntd dlMuasion,

"Teli liis majesiy from BM tli>'t I
thank h'mi la* his Eowltal MMMK* MM)
I hn l f r e m e m h e r in.v \ l s i t tn l l c i ' l ln
w i t h t h e ^I'l' l l lest l i l c a s i i r e - p r e c i s e l y
w i t h t h e s a m e p l e a s u r e t h a t I renitmi-
h e r a s i m i l a r v i s i t w l i i c h 1 pai i l at 11n-
Kiime t i m e iii t l i e k i n g a n d i | i ice i i at t l i e
MelKii ius."

T h e G e r m a n e i n n y c l i c k e d h i s I w e l s ,
l i i iwed ;lllil It'll t h e roOM u i l h n l l t BO-
n i U e v w u i ' i i . — t « x c b u n g e ,

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Hus been used for nil ullments that

are caused hy a disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such us sick head-
ni'he, constipation, smir .stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
fond, palpitation of the heart caused by
puses in the stomuch. August Flower
Is a gentle luxntWe, regulates digestion
both In stomuch mid intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomuch and alimen-
tary conal, stimulates the liver to se-
crets the bib1 nnd Impurities from the
blof.d. Sold in nil civilized countries.
Civo It a trial.—Adv.

ITS NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

KHaiy slaaaa* U a* r»sp»r«»r • • r»r-
«s. A suVrlt/ itl the Ills sfIk-ting

' tudai rsa M tts. rJ bavk to Iho
. truuM*.

. J S kidams ara tk* nost lan»rUal
•rgsas •( Ike body. T»'f ar« Ue 61-
••wrs of J-ur Wood. If th» poisoaa
trkk-b ara ampt irou. •»• tisaiwa bj tk*
VI..o4 ara a»t sUatiaalid through tba
kidntis. dlsriH o/ one farsj or aaotker
• III i«lm >au as a rl<-tim.

Kldury diarss<i Is uausUy Imllrated by
WHrinesa, slerplrssntss, •erroasBesa,
drspoodeDry, bsrkarlir, stoaurh trou-
We. pslu la loins sad luw*r ahdoBfa.
gtA StnUFS, «t»»fl, iktUBBtiSSB, BClStic*

bd luiubcau.
AU tkran dtrtagcusuU srs «stur«'s

Itlni, hMUM an s«ls>«lals< w>
art: rtlivfta iBisiaBaliaB and sV

('snsults. la tweaii-foof
should feel k'slth aad 'Igor roturahc.

Aftrr >«u fe>l sonewkal iaipr»<«4
n.iiilniie to take ou« or ! • • canmlaa
each dsy, so as to k**p tk« first Haaa
rondiUnn BD.I ward ul lh« daaart s i
other attacks. *

Ask (or ik« ortf lost taportod OOLD
MKitAI, brand. T V ~ ciaos. Uossy r »
fuadsd If

s fnm

t.r.u.1, r»r s i H . UoB
tbsy da Dut ktli> >•*.

employed and you can have any kind
of flowers or even fruit thut you may
prefer us a trimming.

Smnll hats entirely mnde of blos-
soms, vollets, marguerites or n.ses, are
new and effective.

Hsts for Children.
One of the lending mannfaotorGra of

children's lints, according to thp bul-
letin of the Itetull Millinery Associa-
tion of America, Is showing some
prety models In georgette and silk
hriiitl. Shrrt bock pokes nnd sm::ll
mushrooms nrp featured, sonic with
rutlier lituti. bulky crowns ;ii,d some
with bowl-shaped crowns. The '.trims,
top IIIMI side crowns »rc «f georgettti
accordion plalti*d or softly shirred
vltb narrow flanges of silk braid, with
liitie ti"wer trims of bow* and Inn;
sltMsMM. A pretty little tan niodd
1;; of peacock h**mp and If - :l

e!iist>r of Uo.vcrs MMled on the tow
side.

ruder nsuil household miiilltl«n»ao
electric range requires nboul 5." per
•en', of the nii'igj used I y a aj»ty rouge

'• :„ ilo ih - -;iTi»v- work.

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-aged till Perfect

a dash of Chocolate

The Perfect Tobkcco for Pipe «nd Cig»r«tt»

" Your Nose Knows"
Guaranteed by

New Order.
PnssengiT—Is that my train?
Station Master—.Vo, madam; there

Isn't uiiy privule ow«<<i'slilp yet.

Not an t*pert.
"Doec your husbiind play curds for

money C
"Yes, but I've, given up hopes thnt

lie's ever going to get rich that way."

Proof.
"Ro you think you hnve a forgiving

nature'.'" "I- must llnvo, 1 nlways go
bnck to tile same dentist."

. Important to Mothers
Examine carefully everv bottle1' of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
lor infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
fn ITse for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Sam Fix.
"Skirts this season will be shorter

thun ever, dear."
"So will I."

Peppery Retort.
"Why do they call a sailor nn old

sail':"
"Because." nnmvered the marine,

"the salt goes with the pop."

Correct.
Miknm—How did he build up Ills

fortune?
Bilks—Knocking down.

PerhnpH some persons talk to them;
pelves because (hey find It Impossible
no interest to anyone elRe.

Whenever you see o man In a «e.e.dy
co:it entering a saloon no explanation
1* necessary.

Good Advice.
"I am tired of always being the

gout." "Then why don't you stop but-
ting to?"

The Mode of Conveyance.
"Sometimes I have traveled miles

In my dreams." "Then you iimst have
done it on a nightmare,"

Tou get that which you seek. The
he.e turns everything he sucks Into
honey, the wasp into venom.—Portu-
guese.

In order to retain youth nnd popu-
larity, all iv girl h»s to do Is acquits
n fortune nnd remain single.

Catching u weasel asleep Is easy
compered ro the job of llmling some
folks awake.

Be sure you are tight—but don't be
too sure thnt everybody else Is wrong.

A woman's "lea nf a man's rwpert-
aiilllty depends on how he Is dressed.

When a man goes to market and
gets stuck with a tough fowl he la
very apt to lose hl« respect for old
tige.

A clock keeps on working when It
goes on n strike; Hint's where it geii
I ho bulge on n mar..

. The man who knows nothing nnd
wants nothing ought to be compara-
tively happy.

Tbe failure of n hank may not un-
set the depositor, but he is tint to
lose his hidunce.

Idle wishes are. apt to enfeeWe tKe
mind.

The worst mnn Is sometimes enpabl*
of giving advice.

Only one child in every ten in China
goes to school.

It Isn" always safe to judge a nun-
nn by tHe kind of hero she worships.

The easiest thing to find by the fel-
low who Is looking for it IR trodhle.

The worst whpel of the cart make*
Iho most noise.—Benjamin Franklin.

The w a t e s t event of a hen's llf«
is made up of an egg and a cackle.

It's awfully deceitful for a young
widow not to want to remarry.

"Yes, I tried it, but I went
back to RoyaL"

This is the experience of most women
who have been tempted to try so-
called cheaper baking powders which
almost always contain alum and
often leave a bitter taste.

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pare

Made from Cream of Tartar derived fron? grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste

1
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As the Editor Sees It
Tfc* Finance of the So«|»t

There i« a temptation to uie baby'
talk in contradicting propairandilt of
a certain type. Even in wordi of one
•yllnble there !• little hope of convey
inc a meaning that will be undentood.
Self evident truths that should need
no expreuion at all will hardly com-
mend themselves through the medium
of any kind of language to those who
have hot yet recognized their obvioua-
ne«.

Here in one A dollar is of no value
except by virtue, of the government's
guarantee behind it. Make that
guarantee untrustworthy, and the
dollar in useless. No one will accept
it in exchange for good*.

You can't cat a dollar. You can't
make a shirt of it. You can't put it
on your victrola .and make it play a
tune.

Put a dollar between two slices of
bread ami masticate it. It makes a
poor substitute for a ham sandwich
costing one tenth of that sum.

And yet the soviet government of
Russia has been printing paper money
at the rate of 200,000 rubles a day
for aome comic reason not yet reveal-
ed. It advanced 96,000,000 rubles to
the Putiloff works, one of Russia's
greatest factories, where 66,000,000
were spent in wages in a period dur-
ing which the total output was valued
at less than one quarter of that
amount. Paper rubles lie around like
discarded street car transfers—but
no pics are being baked, no shoes are
being made, no talking machine re-
cords, no movie films, no chewing
gum or candy. Only money.

Many a bum in Russia has plenty
of cash, but he is a trifle shy on chow.
The ruble has depreciated 95 per cent,
in the interior of the country, and a
farmer would rather eat his produce
or feed it to his livestock than ex-
change it for currency that will not
buy anything.

They have been at it for a year and
a half now, and the above conditions,
described by the unprejudiced Social-
ist Kautsky who has nothing to gain
by exaggeration, are the result.

And yet there are cranks who want
to try it in America.

And Eight Came Back
The original Princess Pats are back.

Eight of them.
This Canadian regiment was named

after Princess Patricia of Connaught,
who has just as good a claim as any
other princess to be godmother to a
regiment. A regiment is judged more
by its record than its name. And this
regiment need no alibis.

Eight of the original members are
left. When England went to war she
had no army, and the Germans were
advancing on the Channel ports. A
few British enthusiasts went to stop
them—also some Canadians, includ-
ing the Princess Pats; but there were
more than eight of them then.

In the Ypres region, along the Mes-
•ines rlflge, back and forth through
villages that were taken and retaken
time and again in the same week, up
and down hills that were tgged with
numerals to identify them as outpostB
that must be held or taken, the hellish
carnival raged. And eight returned
to tell of it.

The blood of those who died is on
the heads of British politicians who
for ten years preceding the war re-
sisted every effort made to put Eng-
land into a state of defense. Such
politicians atone by proxy for their
sin. The bill is paid by a younger
generation in the bloody days that
follow.

We have such politicians here.
Theroughout the war not a single
German fighting plane was shot down
by an American machine. Not one.

The record of American aviators is
the admiration of England and France.
But they scored their triumphs in
foreign machines.

Fortunately we had the allies with
us. But thousands of Americans
would be alive today if our armies had
been screened in by these clouds of
areoplanes that we talked about but
did not build. Are we to repeat this
policy of procrastination, to pay for
it later witfc the blood of those who
are now children in our public
schools ?

How The Canneries Have Canned
When with our entry into the war

the government called for more can-
ned foods, how did the country re-
spond V

Our farmers, always patriotic, rais-
ied more vegetables than ever, and the
canning plants took care of them.
They formed the link between the
production of the farmer and the
needs of the government.

The amounts which the government
required for the army were stated in
terms of millions of cans.

For instance, the 1918 tomato pack
was 480 million cans, of which the
government took 45 per cent. In order
to produce this quantity the canning
plants put in many improvements
Which conserved labor and increased
output.

And when the harvesting of the to-
matoes outrun the farmers' possibil-
ities, in many localities townspeople
turned in and helped save the crop.

Wisconsin is the region for peas,
and produced the greater part of the
1918 pack of 288 million cans, of
which the government took 25 per
cent. The amount of corn canned
v i l nearly the same, and the govern-
ment took a like proportion.

Canned baked beans and canned
iniit were produced in quantities and

In* fish raniwriM ran day and night
Partner* and canntrt muil work

•qually hard thi. year, for after the
army it domoblltMd ihe itarvinf na
MOM of Europe will raquin all that
we can ipara them.

••• • • • • •
Ub*rty Loaaa and CaaaarvaUaai.
Th» event! of th» last four yean

have shaken Ihe foundation of social
structures. So say the lecturers.

They »r* right. In the main. But
the final result may b* increased »ta
bility.

Thi liberty loans have made bond-
holders of nearly everybody. So
much money has been invented thai
industrial corporation! in need ol
money have been compelled to issue
bonds In hundred-dollar denomina
tions. Baby bonds at six and sevsn
per cent have bean offered by auto
mobile and packing concerns and
utilities of various kinds. And small
investors are grabbing all they can.
Watch them lins up when new issuea
go on sal*.

Tinkers, tailors and truck-drivers
are gradually becoming the mort-
gagees of the big corporations. Bil-
ion-dollar debts are held by millions

of bricklayers, carpenters and plas-
terers. And it is perfectly safe mon-
ey.

Hero is the strongest bulwark
against bolshevism. The masses will
tardly want to wreck industrial enter-
prises of which they are themselves
he creditor!.

Living anywhere in Europe now
must be about as safe and comforta-
ble as residing near the crater of a
olcano or sitting on the safety valve
>f one of the old Mississippi steam
wati.

Now Germany is instructing the
peace conference as to what sort of
leace treaty she will sign. Who won
he war?

Virtue is said to be its own reward.
Cheerfulness is not only its own re-

ward, but the delight of every one
lse.

The Yankee soldiers have not been
ble to make acquaintance with the

French dogs, because the dogs do not
undeHstandi English. They pay no
attention to a simple "Come here,"

ut obey instantly when a Frenchman
says "Venez z-z ici."

. # • • • • • *

Any one want a crown? There are
several to be had in Europe for sale
cheap.

NMHM
A young man is rather proud of

having gained forty pounds while in
the army. But when he finds that
le cannot crowd into the civilian suit
that he was depending on, he is like-
y to change his point of view.

Remember every fly you see this
time of year is a potential ancestor.
if it lives until the last of August it
will be the progenitor of millions.
Swat it immediately, and so swat its
million descendants.

'LEND OR BE TAXED' THE ISSUE
Chairman Hersh Stirs York Rally With

Blunt Facts.
"Will we lend our money to pay the

nation's Just debts, or will we force
the government to take the money
from us In taxation?" is the way Grler
Heron, county ohalrmn.n, placed the
Victory Loan Issue before the county
workers at a big Loon rally In the
Colonial Hotel at York.

Benjamin H. Ludlow, State chairman
of the Speakers' Bureau of the Victory
Loan Committee of Pennsylvania, de-
livered an address, In which he Im-
parted to the workers present helpful
suggestions for the campaign.

These slogans are being used locally:
"The next national election Is In No-

vember, 1020. This Is a Victory Loan
campaign."

"The first four Loans took 'em over,
now the fifth one brings 'era back."

Guests of the York county Victory
Loan Committee present were: J. B.
Bacon, Philadelphia, director of sup-
plies; George E. Lloyd, Carlisle, dis-
trict chairman of the speakers' bureau;
Rev. H. B. Stock, chairman speakers'
bureau, Cumberland county; Rev. A.
R. Steck, Rev. Mr. Plummer, H. Hall
Sharp, Prof. John Miey, 3. C. Waguer
and Flak Goodyear, Carlisle.

MONTGOMERYNORTH IS READY
Victory Loan Workers Organised and

Headquarters Open.
Preliminary plans for the Victory

Liberty Loan are shaping up very fa-
vorably In Montgomery county, north-
ern division, and Indications point to
a spirited drive. The Central commit-
tee for this division comprises Clayton
B. Alderfer, division chairman; S. L.
Gabel, vice chairman; Roy Huber,
publicity chairman; Theodore Lane
Bean, speakers' chairman, and Mor-
gan P. Hunter, secretary.

Headquarters for the Central com-
mittee are located In Nkjrrlstown, In
the Boyer Arcade building, on the
first floor, while the Publicity depart-
ment has an additional office on the
second floor for posters, signs, sup-
plies, literature and other forms of
silent salesmen."

Speakers' and publicity chairmen
are In service as follows:

Norrlstown—Theodore Lane Benn
and Roy Huber. Conshohocken—Rich-
ard G. Wood, Jr., and James Gorman.
Bridgeport—John J. MeConnlek and
John J. Hosey. Phoenlxvllle—J. Clar-
ence Parsons and H. H. Gllkysnn.
Spring City—Milton Lnrsaw and John
T. Wagner. Royersford—Horace E.
Campbell and John T. Wagner. Potts-
town—Edward S. Fretz and Earnest
J. Spare. Collegevllle—A. D. Fetter-
olf ami 11 S. Moscr. Sohwonksvllle—
Irvin S. Schwenk and Irvin H. IlnwJ-
mnn. Green Lans—Jese Cressmnn
and n. U SheUenberger. Pennsltirg—
Kev. O. S. Krleblo and Foster C. Hllle-
ROS. Bast Orpenrlllp—John L. Dim-
ml* and Foster C. Hlllegas. North
Wales—Honry S. Swnrtley and Abel
Trlw. Lansdale— William M. Taylor
and Walter L. Sanboro. Souderton—
Allen G. Helff and & B. Ooettler.
Harleysvllle—A. C. Alderfer and H.
W. Itainbly. Telford—Vincent Kulp.

Useful.
An ounce of pulverized borax put

Into a quart of boiling water and bot-
tled for use will be found useful for
U U u grwae spots from woolen foods.

BUCKS' LEADERSSTART DRIVE
Victory Loan Workers Given Hearty

Greeting at Somerton.
I<owor Bucks county has a eon>

pletR sponkore' organisation for the
Victory Liberty I/>an campaign.
Some of the spenkpra have already
leon nt work. J. FI. Bucknmn and
Tamos E. Ornnmp addr«i»pil the Phila-
delphia Driving Club at Somerton. The
audience numbered 200 and n«ve the
Loan arguments a hearty reception.

A meeting of all Rppakeri will be
held at Langhorne to formulate i plan
nj mmpulgij. The «i>Pii)(pr8 Include

~ lllllllllJIIIlllllllltHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMI

FIVE COUHTIEt IN LOAN IUU.T
Nartkaaat Pwiiiaylvanla P n a a m Fa#>

a Goad Qaiiway.
T<i ITIIUJIIIIII- Hi. nrKHiilulluu for khf

Vli-torj l.llwnj I..WH drWa, n«unW«*
4iuininii frmu tin- ilv»- rouuilaa com-
prtnlng Onwp C, nf i In- Tlilrd l>deml
Otmvrw tltacrlri, Uu-kiiwunnn, Wajno,

and su-nni'iiaiiim. hald a
IUIM IIHIIII mmiiliig in Hi'' Hcntnton dub.
4|wukvra fr.nn riilludclphla outlined
titttii* fur mndut'Uiif th*1 drive.

Muri- IIIIIII ft riy LfJM IWlMl attend-
id. O. H. Wi<«ti>n, of Hrruirtnn, prw-

Ml
Addresti-a wen1 inadi' liy It. II. I.ml

low, of riilliiili'lpliiM. .halniiin of tint
n' hur.nII. mill Ili-oifi- B. I.'ovil,

nf Carllile. The M M <-ir|i'«lti <1
how tlie drive will lie cmidiK'twl, nml
ur«od a-iMuiiiUtevtiu 11 to hi'gtii the wur*
of organliutlon ••arly.

THINK VICTORY LOAN IS EASY
Adams County Leaders Cc -.fidant ef a

Speady "Oolng-Ovsr."
Confidence that th>- Victory Liberty

Loan will it" ov«-r piMlly In A<fam»
count}' wns I'xpn'Hxwl by Loan lendiTS
at « mooting In Hotel (iottyiUmrir.

Dr. William A. Grsnvllle, chalrmaa
if ihi' Ailiiiim county I .nun Coiinnlttiif,

pmldeii. Ho rejiortrd that bis whole
nritnnlxntliiii (if wnrki'm In the fourth
Lllwrty lxinti In M M for the aara-

In the Fifth Ixian.
Orler Hpnih, srtvlnory rtinlrmnn of

F of the Victory Ixmn organi-
sation uud rhulrman of thi- York coun-
ty Victory Loan CommttU'«, delivered
an address, In which he outlined the

plan of campaign In thp coun-
comprising Group F, and offerwl

iw'KtlmiK of ratal t" loan workers.
Otlipr spaafetfl M | John Kleth and
Sucrctnry Similar, of tin" Ailnnn coun-
ty Victory Loan oi-Kiinl/.atlon.

rtwi Ksmm. Yartlajr; J. Utfeks
nui-kman, Lan|V»m»l Hon. narsnr*
J. IMrkmnn. Untiiornt; U
James, llnmr.' v Davis, Ruth IV
burn, Tbnmsi Broil, aad Jnwnh I
Orun.ly, miinty rimlmma, of Bristol
Father J. V. Sw«M*y. rfowtow*
Tnoniss B. Rtockhara, Morriavllla j Ar-
thur P. Townaend. lAngtiaraa,
Jsm«i B. Groom*. Vnrdli-jr.

"BDn-IN" TO
BEAT HECKLERS

Victory Lain Ipa.k.r. Will ft th«
Jump on Crjtloa,

"Biitt-ln" »p«aklni will be a*«4 to
create enthualian for the Victory Mb
»rty li«an, and 1000 «i»wk«r» are neliif
nrfnnliMl for the .'iiinimUn which I
openlnic In the toullienitprn district o
Prannylvanla, ieverlni: Burku, Mont
(mnery, nelawnre, Clieiitvr and l'hlln
dcl|*l» countlea Other dlstrli-H iir*
cxpecteil t<> ml'Mit the "butt-In" plan
unil K>"t the Jump <»> woiildlif hi'.kl

Thcie »|M'iiki'r« will pri'm'iit iliein
•elvea at ill nu'ctliiKft und will ii <rii«
the Loan •Ituutlon In « mnairiictlve
way to dispel all -rltldsm, himtlllly and
hi'ikllnK whlth inlvlii result when thp
selllnR drive opcna If the public were
not ui-qualntiMl with fuctii In adrnnca

The siienklng rnmpulifii wns outlined
at » imHitlnn of county NHMHtBttNl
In the Unlnn Lengue, I'lilUidelphlu
preilded nvpr by Artlmr Pm»k, dmlr
Minn of Uroup A, which Includea the
anuthpasturn counties.

Harold II. lleltler, who will dlrwt
the If'ftl'ri nitlvltlcs 111 thi* illstrlot,
declared tluit an appeal musi 4>e made
to the MMM <>f ik'runcy i>f the Amcrl-
can cltixen to step up and pay the
hills Ineurrvd. The nation, he xnid,
ni'ols ft (;.«1.1 rapstatSOB to figure ui.
a respected member of the family ol
nations—a position which It cannot
hold If It docs anything toward repudi-
ating honest debt.

Yea, Why Is I*?
Satd the facetious feller, "Why Is

when o man goes to a butcher shop
and learns that the price of a chuck
roust Is SS cents a pound he Involun-
tarily allows Ms mind to revert to
thoughts of the flesh and the devil 7"—
Indianapolis Star.

•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIII'IIIII'III>I'II'I |<*<|» |I | | | I |»I |H

HAVE SUCCEEDED IN GETTING

A NEW STOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

ALL SIZES

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

PHONE 3-R 14

VICTOR RECORDS
ISSUED EVERY MONTH

Our April Records went on sale
on the first of the month. A complete
stock of all new selections. Come in
and hear them while the stock is com-
plete. The Victor Records are un-
questionably the best made. The
world's greatest artists make records
for the Victor only.

************
OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen. Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in- v

stallment plan.

ALWAYS WELCOME AT MY SALESROOMS.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, _ _ _ _ _ NEW JERSEY jjf

THE' UN IVE RS A l CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck ia really the
necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant. It has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It hag the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on both rear wheels and controlled by hand
lever, 124-inch whetlbase, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it
is absolutely dependable. The demand is large and
first to order first to receive delivery. Leave your
order today. Truck chassis $350 f. o. b. Detroit.

W. S. CRANMER. Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.
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OVERLAND HARPER CO.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent
TU&CERTON, N. J.

WILLYS SIX
7- Passenger Touring Car |:|
$1625.00 f. o. b. Toledo |

WILLYS KNIGHT FOUR I
7-Pass. Touring Car

$1725.00 f .o.b. Toledo I

WILLYS KNIGHT EIGHT |
7-Pass. Touring Car I

$2750.00 f. o. b. Toledo |

WILLYS KNIGHT j
, 4-Passenger Coupe |

Four $2650 f. o. b. Toledo I
Eight $3425 f. o. b. Toledo |

OVERLAND Model 90
5-Passenger Touring Car
$985.00 f. o. b. Toledo

OVERLAND Model 90
2-Passenger Roadster

$985.00 f. o. b. Toledo

OVERLAND Model 90
5-Passenger Sedan

$1495.00 f. o. b. Toledo

I

*

IIi

i
I
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i

1200 Lb.

Delivery Igtyptv

11
«
:•::•:

i

This 1200 pound
OVERLAND DELIVERY WAGON
gives you speed and economy in
your delivery service plus 24 hours
endurance.

In the huge WILLYS - OVERLAND organiza-
tion-DEALER means SERVICE STATION with
parts and facilities to serve owners quickly and in-
telligently.

Cars sold for Cash, Exchanged or Installment.
Inquire for demonstration of

JOB M. SMITH, Agent j
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Thursday Aftenaat). April ". Itlt ,

_ at
vvalbg

aocmam
Tl < a KB ON CM ArTEB MO. I t O. • . . B.

M M I I • .«rj itad u d ilk rridaj >f<
el iiw uiHiiii at S •'•'lark la klaaoafc
sefMr ..f Wtwd •ud Cliimk atrwia

Mm. Blanche Speck. W. M
Jo*. H. McCoaoajr. W. P.

Mrs. Henrietta C ta le . Serj.
Mrs. Pauaie D. Smith, Treaa.

f VCKEBTON LODGE. NO. I, f. • A
Meats tntt tad aafUfc Tseajhur ewi

tt eark luciUlU lu Maaoale IUU i»
Weoa aad Ck*** atreeta.

Jo*. H. McCMoay. P. M, W. M.
W. irrlas kailik, nae'r.

•VBBB3N PUHT NO. T», U. A. B.
Heat at Tows Hall. t»«tj ant aud iMia

;
knradaj eveuln» at aai-k nunlli at TJO
jaa

, ( t i r i n WMIa, Caaaanadar.
•Uapbaa KeeU'k. «.»

LAKEMIIE C o r n e l l
MevU artr / MxiiJiiy lilfL..

• a l l rorner Main and lirean
VMI o'clotk.

Morford Homer, Councilor,
a.*.

h B M A M r COUNCIL. NO. IM. I'. •» >••
lln-ln every riiurwlay .niiii.K In tlie lied

Meua Hall turner MaUi and i l w i Kraala
SI a u i l e t

Mrs. Addle Cox, Councilor
Mrs. L. W. Frailer, Bec'y.

rOBATCONO .TMIBE .NO. SI.. m i " D

Meata ererT Kii'lurilu')' Hleep, Itk Bus
Hun breath In Bed Meua Wigwam. «irue
Mala and ilreen aireeti.

llenj. W. Chew, Sarhrm.
O N . Blabop. Jr.. C. al K.

I Kl hi CIS
W. II. Keller. W. I. Mmltb, C. I n Malkla
tHI NTKEIS WIIIOWS AKII ORPIIASM

Garwood Horner Jos. H. McConomy
II. llrima.

»la A. (late. AdJaMal.

II. NO.Mj if, O.VJLM.
Itwl 1
alraata.

OTKAN LOIHIE NO. M, I. O. O. F. ,
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Red Men's Hall, Conner Main am
Green Streets'.

John Breckenridge, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Sec'y.

Mil lAI . IIKNKVIT ni'H.niNU LOAN
AKNOCIATION

of Til. kcrliMl. N. J.
Veetn at P. O. Building on tlie lant Sat

rHisj evi'liltiK of eai'b moulli.
W. I. Hnilth, ITealdent,

X. lVllmer Hperk, Hccrelarr.
JoMfiti I I . BtuuD, Tre«a.

COI.I MIX A TEMPLE, MO. JO. h. of 0 . gj
Meets every Tuesday ni|?ut lu K. G. B

di l l t'orner Mnin urn' Wood streets.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frazler, G. of R.

TUCKEBTON LODGE No. lo'd L. O. O. U
M..4MK every Wednesday bight at 8 P. at

In Ked Moun Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan It. Atkngon, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

l ire Insurance
Fire Insurance written . in the

following reliable companies :

i
Rpyal,

Commercial Union
North British & Mer-

cantile.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Cirard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckorton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton . ; 7.15 A . M .
Leave Tuckerton .'; 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon i 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
*nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONS 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

J5=>"TheTr8atimntYDBFifljli|Tilie!"
OLDDR.THEEL'S

Garden St.

T . I D U i nruL am- ~ ~
ina-i |pd«psy IM«). Infaj.

3s.--Bi7»iaiEinsJS1S'«feisa'W8w-pjs
er 40 * •«« mo deadly uiter-^fTuati" from Mercury or *r-
mlc). Wunt caŝ H Hi.licitnd. After all now nnd old tnuthoda
Si, my own oriE;nalime^hoJ,_B>ft^ A MJJJSJ"i.lJ,a^{|O!J5J;w n i m i ^

f »ll T»or lift. Get Book
e only dfificndabM vulda forWHui W«t.
hifaa, all 1ntm. Arof3 che«p traauwmt. It •

wortliteM. B«U»: B-4. fi-8. Sun. S-2. SUCC»*« by i M I .
| | - N n r l y 20O,OO0_rettar*dJrt SO ytn IKUCgggjW

ment th>L ntmrh killed me. A tntol wiork uni B^roiJ
tank mo t>iDr.Tn«el whoi-nmd him frntn t>. *.or«t
kind of Specific Wood P»i«i>n, (i*n«r«l Wenkiie«BaY I * I
[•aiUAai B2 yaars OJTO. Sufforcrs from SMCIBI A Chm- w^^^^***

-m«ute. I U J M . L«itVi«Tor, H rf. ken-down AOobWfPtow.
HIat FlMced, irk- I W M , nand tor OM Dr. ! » • • £ • new

r

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d t ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, e tc , constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge> our figures on that
printing y o u have b e e n
th.nking of

New Type. Latest
SMe Faces

HERE GOES THE
"FINISHING 5TH"

Cwlln Mate Ewtr Slirt oi
Vletini I I M WM.

With the Victory Liberty Umn Arlv*
•till si'vcr»l « w k i IIIHIIIIII many of the
countle* of the Third Federal lti'aervi-
District are splendidly i>r»-»iilii«l and
a n preparod to uiak* the ••KIIIIKIIIIIK
rifth" the molt •Dthutlastk- campalcu
of the aerlee.

Oae or more tronp rooi-ilngx havu
been belli by wvi>r«l of iho I'ennxylvii-
nla county (roaps. At each mtwtlng
tbere has been an pxpreulnu of «>nll-
deure In the ability of the l<mn orcun-
tcatlont to pnt (lie l/mii ovvr. It !•
guiemlly admlttnl that ihnv It "'••"!
of advance hustling to revive pairlotlc
InterMt, hut no one dnuhiii thut the
public, will rivpond to the right kind
of Loan appeal.

At evidence o( the Intercut thai I" al-
ready IIUIIIK taken In th* Lata IIIHI tht>
work Him hax he«n li.'irun. tin- fo'liiwInR
news piinifrmplis are n»ti'Worili.v:

LOAN "PEP^AT READING
Six Counties Made a Good Start In

Joint Conference.
Six countli1* were repri'si-nttvl at

a conference at Reading to fonnu-
late plnnn for tine Victory Liberty
Ix»»n cumpalitn. Daniel W. Knercher,
of Pnttsvllle, I'pprpsi'iiliitlvp of (Jroiip
B of the Stnte Advisory OnMBitta*,
prcnlili'ii HIM! lirgld i> splriiiil d-ivc. Thr
ronntii'S In tlio uroup ire l.rlinnon,
Norttinnipt.m, I-< hish. Nnrihmnher-
Innrt, Siliuylklll anil rteHUL

Canil>nlct' plnn« W»re oulllni'ii hy K,
Mcl.nln Wattera, Stntp clniinnan of
the Advisory cornnilttic An Intpr-
chnngp of spenkfrs by tin1 various
cnnntled rturliiR tln> drlvp niny he ar-
ranged. This Is to Introduce npw nr-
Kuments. I'lilillcltv fc-nMirpi wore dls-
CUSKP<I, Inrludlnp; sppctncular Hlchts by
aeroplnnes and a dlriclble bulloon. A
distribution of Qprmnn helmets, enrt-
rldges and nlso mednls miulc of rap-
tured German cannon Is planned. Tlie
medals are for the T*onn volunteers.

Addresses wpre made by K. .1. Pox,
Northampton chairman and former
Supremo Court Judire: Hev. J. I.. Hyn-
son, of Ix>banon ; Miss Anna Pirlmm,
Lphigh; Miss Frnncps Knprchcr, Mrs.
Ltwll Anehalt and Daniel Duffy, of
Sehuylklll.

nun •(! tli«' wur will inn *••« ua gu
hack to ihc aimill nary wblth m had
when (he war bewail. Ttie pending
bill In CungniM currU's, end any bill
IJUI pnaaca miut i-nrry, fur the pren-
ent and futuru ue«il» of the navy, a
five f.ilil Incri'iiai- of ll«vy penioiioel
and naval exiwndlture ottr thai whirb
pri-viiil.il In the early part of IB1T.

Thla means, of i-ouree, lliat we ahull
not return. In employment of labor, la
the repair of our ahlpa. In the construc-
tion of our iriilp* already iiuthorlied,
or any other agwirie* of « peace navy,
to tin- condition* of two yeura ago.
In 1017. or at> early part of It, 8(1,0X10
•killed men were employed In our na-
vy yarda. WhMi the artnlatlee wai
"ltrn.il, there were employed **B,00ll,
and today l>a.tWOv We ai>- nnplovlut

mnri> IUIHI in the na»y y*p»t turn/
lluu at any time during the war, and
nei'i'kMirlly M.

You may a*k why la thla, wit* the
eml of t Ue war. There am three iaa>
aoim. Tli« tlr»i la the lm|>emtlv* »e-
ivaaliy of rcpalrliiK and alluring aad
equipping and k«eplng In repair far
conatant aervlce the older typaa of
liattlpuhlpa and rruliten whloh we are
employliiK to bring noldlrni hark from
Fniiuv. .Not only that, we have fitted
out and heljied to keep In repair aoorea
of iranNi'orm of the army and the Ship-
PIIIK llourd. Khlps have returned with
many ac.Utiiii«, mliiar, to !«• aura, aad
thla him ImiMised a heavy burden upon
the navy yunU In keeping their eblpa
In repair.

Wli.-n the war hrgan there waa a
lack of enonirb ahlpa of smaller capa-
city in ih<- n«w t<> •aaaaj \p UUIBWW

BIGGER NAVY
BOONJO LABOR

Secretary Daniels Sees Ship-
yards Busy For Months.

(Another Incentive for the public,
particularly tbe wage-earner, t" maka
El success of the Victory Liberty Lo&D
is found in tbese remarks of Secretary
of the Navy Daniels. The. naval ex-
pansion favored by Mr. Duniels and
the prospective labor boom are indus-
trial developments that will be aided
i>y tbe new Loan.)

By JOSEPHU3 DANIELS,
Secretary of the Navy.

During the war the business of tlie
Navy Department expanded, lint the

FORD, DODGE AND BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

These cars not only are but have proven themselvea to be the
very best sellers in this territory. The record for the Briscoe being
about 35 during the course of Six Weeks, a record approached by
none. The Ford and Dodge record is too well known to need comment
and the demand growing daily. For instance I he Distributor stopped
in Lake wood the other day for about 20 Minutes and sold Two Dodge
Cars, was hailed by three (3) dealers that wanted to sell them and by
three retail prospects that wanted to buy them (In addition to the two
mentioned above). Another half hour would have swamped the Dodge
Factory.

Ask any man in service what Uncle Ssm thought of the Dodge $
Car. They now make a Fear Door Sedan, $1750 F. (). U. Factory. I*I

The Ford is coming through now in quantities, the Sedans and
Coupes with Liberty Starters (Ituilt in at the Factory.)

The Ford Truck, called a Ton but will carry two or more torn,
ia the marvel of the world, at $550 F. O. H. Factory.

Singer Sewing Machines, best in the world, sold for cash or
easy payment plan, Sonora Talking Machine, which has the world re-
cord for beaut; of finish and excellence of tone, the Heppe, Lester,
Ludwig and Netzow Pianos and Piano Players, the top of the heap in
their line, together with Records and Hulls, on sale for cash or easy
payment. •

My other lines, too numerous to mention here, are all conducted
on the live live wire system and do as the others do, when you want
ANYTHING first see CKANMER.

Don't forget that I am still in the General Merchantile business
and that I conduct one of the largest Fire Insurance Agencies in
Eastern New Jersey, in both Stock and Mutual Companies, and when
you need insurance do not fail to ask me for rates and you will be
both surprised and pleased.

here.
Motor Vehicle Car and Driver Licenses, Permits, Etc., written

W.S. CRANMER, Cedar Run, N.J.

*»nare ninunf «n»»'•ri'-itu .̂. am) we
I.Nik over yuchia and nil kiwi-, at -nuill
craft with the contract that, at the mid
of the war, we would return them to
their ownera In the same condition an
we rerelved them. We bad as make
changee In Uieae •hlpa, and they have
had a rigorous aervlm, and that la a
large work which, for months, will gtva
employment to eklllml men.

With all apeeil. 'we are completing
the ahlpi already begun, and beginning
work on those authorised by the lam
Congn-am, 80 that with tbe navy, for
the next few monUie, there will be 00
unemployment, and the men who are
ekllled In shipbuilding have Job* at
their hand at high wages, and we are
enabled, by these reaeone, to tide over
the days before normal conditions will
return.

When the armistice was signed
there was a drastic necessity Io annul
contracts or to make such readjust-
ments as would save many million* of
dollar*. At the same time there waa
(be compulsion upon us, the strongest
In America today, that every returning
•oldler should have his Job when he
came back home. And In tti« naval
service we have soen to It that every
man who left our service at navy yarda
or stations to go Into the war should
have his Job when he came back ; and
then there was the compulsion not to
discharge men who hud rendered faith-
ful service In the war. And how have
we done thin?

We have sought to give naval wort
so It will be a stop-gap In the months
before normal conditions shall return.
For example, we have In these last few
days made It possible for every manu-
facturer In America with a small ma-
chine shop to hid on contracts for the
•mall parts of torpedoes. We will as-
semble them, and Instead of giving a
contract to a manufacturer of torpe-
does—all of them—to a single concern,
we are making It possible for any small
machine shop In the country to make a
part of these torpedoes, assembling
them In our new plants. 80, In other
ways, we are giving work to small f a c
torles and keeping the work going.

Now the duty comes to us In these
days of transition for State govern-
ments to enter upon the work of pub-
lic Improvements; for city govern-
ments and for county governments, so
that employment may come to labor
until conditions In Individual enter-
prises make a demand for labor.

I am not one of those who have
fear of the future employment of la-
bor. I am one of those who believe
that as soon as we tide over the pres-
ent conditions the demands of the
world for what America makes will be
so great that, with ships to carry our
products, there will be abundant labor
for every man In America who wishes
to work. As soon as the terms of peace
are glgne4 nnd the country of Bel-
gium and that portion of France which
was devastated, begin their work of
upbuilding, there will be demand for
almost everything Chat America makes,
and he Is the wise business man who,
with vision, Is getting ready to supply
that deniund

PLANS TO KEEP
WORKERS BUSY

Secretary Baker Explains War
Contract Adjustments.

(Plans for itii adjuntniiml of tbe In
dumrlat situation which will cinplcte
the shift froui war-tnup to peace :lme
requirements with HIP least possible
ItN'onwnlcnce to niiiiiuiA.iiircrii or
wagi'-t'iirtii'i'a arc her.' d'»cus>ed hy
Smrcinry of War llHjccr. Mr. II.1 kern
••Mil.iutiiiiiiio lire in..si MasaWrtBg and
Indicate why thciv ucod la* no hot
tiiu.-y mi the purl .if employer or «m-
plow; In giving the utmost mip|»in to
the Victory l.nau. Here Is the outlook
fruui Mr. liuker's viewpoint.)

By NIWTON D. BAKER,
Secretary of War,

V

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FEURIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERR1ES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EmqPEANJPLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

DEDICATION DAY IN DELAWARE
Religious Ceremony Will Open Victory

Loan Campaign.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Delaware will

prepare for the opening of the Victory
Liberty Loan campaign with a "Dedl
cation Day." April 0 was selected as
the day at a meeting of Delaware Loun
leaders lu the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel.

Governor Townsend will be asked to
Issue a special proclamation naming
"Dedication Day" and rhe pastors ol
nil churches will be urged t» feature
the Victory Loan at one or more serv-
ices on that day. A suitable Biblical
text will be suggested for the uniform
Introduction of the Loun theme into
the pulpit discourses.

The plan of opening the Loan cam-
paign with a religious ceremony wal
suggested hy J. Hall Anderson, of Kent
county. Men and women Loan leaders
who attended the meeting expressed
confidence In the ability of Delaware1!
organization to make the drive a com-
plete success. Howard S. Klnney, of
the Advisory committee for Delaware,
presided. Addresses were made by
John H. Mason, Director of the Lonn i
Gilbert E. Gnhle, Director of Publicity;
Benjamin H. I.uillow, speakers' chair-
man, and Mrs. Henry Kldgelv, women's
chairman, of Delaware.

HOLD
"OM!

You Can "Beat" the Weather
When You're Wearing "U. S."

No matter how bad the weather or how sloppy the deck or wharf, your
feet and legs will get the best possible protection in U. S. "Protected"
rubber boots. They are specially built for hard wear and rough usage.
With dry and warm feet and legi you can stand a lot of punishment.
Your work will be easier.

U. S. "Protected" rubber boots give you real protection. During the
war the Government probably used more U. S. "Protected" rubber
footwear than of all other makes combined.

Be U. S. "Protected," then, and safeguard your comfort and health.
There's a "U. S." boot exactly suited to your needs. Your dealer has it
or can get it quickly.

To be sure of "U. S.," look for the "U. S. Seal" on every pair. It's the
trade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the world.

United States Rubber Company
Naw York

Your government asks you very ear-
nestly not to sell your Liberty Bonds
unless you havo to. To part with your
Liberty Bonds means giving up your
pledge of patriotism and citizenship,
and handing your responslblltles and
privileges over to some one else. Lib-
erty Bonds will be worth much more
money presently nnd It Is good busi-
ness to hold them.

If you must sell, get the full market
price. Go to a responsible banker
nnd let him give you Information and
advice. Do not sell to just anyone,
who may not treat you fairly.

The Victory Liberty Loan.
Now guns are rusting,

No more the legions smash,
The weed springs In the dugout,

The battle fire Is ash.
So hats off to the doughboy,

And hats off to the gob,
The Victory Loan Is coming.

Let's finish up the Job I

JH«
I PLEDGE

That peace will find me back- •}.
•{• Ing Uncle Sam as strongly as I .J.
•]• backed him In the war, .{.
•{• That between now and April 4.
4» I will lay every poasible stone .J.
4. of the groundwork for the Fifth 4-
4* Liberty Loan and leave no act •{.
4. undone which will tend to keep 4.
4. alive and, if poasible quicken the 4.
4- consciousness of the nation that 4.
4> Saving and Thrift are peace •»• 4.
4> sentials. < 4>
4> That I will exact my every 4.
4- effort to stop trafficking In 4.
4- bonds of the first four loans. 4.
4 . That I will work tooth and 4.
4- nail from new on till the last 4.
4> day of the April drive to ever. 4 .
4* subscribe that Fifth Liberty 4.
4- Loan. 4.
4. That I will help finis* the Job. 4.

t i l l ! I I 1 I I I 1 1 I-1-1 1 i t

When tin1 armistice WMS sinned on
the Uth of November there vv<iv <>nt-
stauiling M M seven billions of dollars
of contracts In lhi> War licjuu'linciit.
The signing of tbe armistice made it.
of course, obvious that a very large
part of thu war material tbas umlor
contract would not be nceilcil, anil the
first question which the war depart-
ment bail to face f s j that of the can-
cellation of those contracts.

It «ua cb"ur Unit If we simply took
a knife and cut olf all the uninufactur-
Ing facilities that were engaged In
work for the War Department, sharply
on the. 11th day of November, we
would close factories In every slate,
and city of the Union, which would
throw tluMisunils .if workmen out of
employment; and, therefore, that It
was Imperative that a reasonable time
be provided for thnse industries to re-
organise themselves on a peace biials.

hefc'fore, a plan wart devised by
which, as the first step, we cut off
overtime employment so as to reduce
production without pvmlucinK disor-
ganization. The next step was to view
this vast mass of contracts In nn ef-
fort to fine! out how far the military
necessities of tihe country would per-
mit them to be reduced nnd how rapid-
ly they might be reduced.

We have so far suspended opera-
tion upon contracts whleh would have
cost live lillllnn eight hundred anil
twenty-nine millions of ilollnrs to ciim-
plete; so that In the matter of saving,
the War Department hna suspended
operations under contracts or lias de-
termined to cancel contracts which.
In net etTect, covered production to
the extent of ?n,800,000,000 of war
materials.

That does not menn, at cnuree, that
that entire sum will be snved. It Is
Involved In something over 10,000 sep-
arate contracts, and of those, contract!
we have already settled 4000, effecting
a saving to the Government on the
4(100 already settled of $151,000,000,
while paying to the contractors, who
still hail some equity lu the matter
of new facilities created or materials
In process of manufacture, the sum of
$29,000,(100.

The hope of the War Department
Is that, without disorganizing Industry,
without turning worltors Into the
street, without congesting the labor
market, and thereby disorganizing the
Industrial situation, we will be able
to save a very large part of this total
of nearly $6,000,000,000 involved In
contracts for the production of war
materials.

Obviously, with 19,000 contracts to
readjust «r cancel, either In whole or
In part, It would have taken more
than a lifetime, If we had undertaken
by some central bureau here in Wash-
ington to review each contract separ-
ately and make n special determina-
tion about It.

So, Instead of that, district boards
have been established all through the
country In the various bureaus of the
War Department dealing with war sup-
plies, so that a manufacturer in any
city, whether of ordnance <Jr quarter-
master material does not have to coma
to Washington for adjustment of hit
contract. He goes to the local dl«-
trict board.

If he and the district hoard onn
agree upon the terms of the cancella-
tion or modification of, the contract,
that agreement IB written In the form
of a rccommentlatlou and sent down
to Washington for the Board of
Claims, and Is here passed upon by the
Board of Claims of the bureau or di-
vision of Ordnance, QunrtGrrajister,
Signal Corps, or whatever it may be,
Now, If they cannot agree there Is an-
other agency set up in Washington,
known as the. Board of Contract Ad-
justment, composed of three eminent
men. So the contractor does not have
to take the judgment of the locnl dis-
trict board, but be can lay his mailers
before a disinterested tribunal here In
Washington. Of course, he does not
have to accept the decision of the
Hoard of Contract Ailjuslmunt. If ho
prefers he can go to the Court of
Claims and start litigation which Is,
however, always unfortunate, because
of the legnth of time it takes; but that
remedy is not closed to him.

We h«vc had this thought in mind
from the beginning, that the most im-
portant thing the War Department
could do, so far as industry and com-
merce are concerned, Is to bring about
a speedy adjustment of these claims,
In order that the people of this country
who are engaged In industry and com-
merce may know exactly what they
can expect in the way of payment
from the Government, Just how much
they can ri'ly upon In opening up their
new busings or reorganized business,
and to speedily set about doing It

Merely a Superstition.
Theru la no kind or a rud, or ln«trv

ment, which will locale mlnerula In thi
iirth with any 4««r«e of cvrtuloty
Ronetlmoa a ••• 'I of Iron oro will sffpet
the smcnetlc oewtle of a conipnm, 01
of a surveying Instrument, but then
la nothing that will locate the prtwtow
metals.

fli'incmbticd Mother's JHsaaam

l.ltlU' Hurry one liny ssknl hikMrilP
tt wti i inuile Hi" tr tM aia)
thai <>«l i » * » tl.-ni. A (

. ..I. r. d iui.ii iiwmi t o
i r a n tii ' l IIH l l i t l« f.-.inw, MalDf ^ p s -
,t work, rim to hia tuuihor a n a «•>

, ! , . , , ! "(ill, iiiiiiiinia, I!<K1"# Otil at •
• M I i .piilriiiK bta frwwl* |

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. * W. CREAM U N A -

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SQKE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES A BTC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 26cU.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic (Ity, N. J.

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton officeton Saturday of

each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o>- Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

,; •o:>:>::o::o::»::o:>::cc»:>:>::^

I E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, NJ.

'Auto Funeral*
BELL PHONE 27-R 8

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY " *

PRACTICAL:
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

ROOFING AMD .REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES

TIN AND AGATE WAHB
GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS

f PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS .,..„
f ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN \

TUCKERTON RAILROAD OO.
I**
•- 4

STATIONS
I

Uarnegat
*' Muuiuiawkin
" Cedar Km»
" Mayetta I
" Statfordville
" Cox Station
" West Creek
" Parkertown

Ar 'luckcrtun
Lv Milliards
" Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beuch |
" B. H. Crest I
" .fehala
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City I
"Harvey Cedars I
" High Point |
" Club HouBe I

Ar Uarnegat Cityj

L. M.
6.00
3.30
8.06
8.16
8.26
y.uy

10.10
10.19
10.23
10.36
10.39
10.53
10.66
10.67
10.59
11.03
11.07
11.09
11.14
11.06
11.09
11.12
11.16
11.17
11.19

11 ~25
11.27
11.29
11.30

and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating
Philadelphia and Beach R. B . , and Barnegat It. B . • • -\

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918
Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach H m o MkJ

Barnegat City

Daily M
Ex. Sun.

A . M.
Lv N. York PRB

" N. York CH&
" Trenton
" 1'huuuelphia
" Camden
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet

Uarnegat

Mon. We
& Fri.
only

P. M.

1

1

1

i2.'6a
12.16
32.21

i • 12.27
12.35

i l Daily
Ex. Sun.

P. M.
1.208.40
8.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
6.62

. • 6.01

. • 6'06

. • 6.17
• 6.20

6.34

. • 6.38

. * 6.40

. • 6.43
6.47

.1* .49

.| 6.54

.[ 6.44

. » 6.48

. o.50

. • 6.62

. • 6.64

. • U.&'J

. • ri.&lt

.' • 7.02

. • V.04

. • IMOl

-1 ?."??.'
• • • 1

"1
- ' I

Sun.

..A...M..f

7.'lV
8.80
8.38
Q.16

10.21
• 102.1
• 10.8V
• 10.46

10.49
10.60

• ii.oi• 11.08
• 11.11
• 11.14
• 11.11
* ti.lt/
* 11.22
• 11.26
• 11.87
• U.2i)

U.iW

Bun,

<*$
>J0

i
' • • *

• <

. . .

6.24
, 6.28
i 6,40
i 6.44
16.64
! 6.66
' 6.68
i 7.00

7.04
' 7.08

3.10
7.15

•***!•

• • • • • • '

• 1 • * • f • e « *

* « » • • « • • * >
• • * • • • • • • •
• « * • • • • • • •

• * » • • • • • • *

* • • • • • • • • • '

Aerial Compasses.
Mnny difficulties had to be overcome

In the production of a satisfactory
compnss for nerlnl work. Oh!ef among
thirst; wns that of neutralizing the mag-
netism of the engine (and In particular
tho magneto) and of preventing the
effect of centrtfustnl force, which
caused tho card or dial innlde the com-
pass to swing In a direction quite inde-
pendent of north when the airplane
was banking ou a turn. However, a
truly excellent oonipnsH la now in use.

Place Confidence In Soil.
Confidence In tho soil means much

for good farming. If you believe your
soil will respond to good tillage you
are apt to trust It to that. If you be-
lieve your soil will pay for extra In-
vestment In Iline. drainage an4 fer-
tiliser you are likely to make the
greater Investment Hut after all tt Is
self-confidence, for the soil will do Juat
what yon let i t In tbe way of pro-
doctloa.

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and Mew *ork

STATIONS
I Daily
I Ex. Sun.

Lv Barnegat City).
" Club House | . . .
" High i'oint j . . .
"Harvey Cedars). . .
" Surf City I . . .
" Beach Haven I
" M B'ch Haven •
" Spray Beach •
" b Haven i er •
" fehala •
" B. H. Crest •
" Brant Beacb •
11 Ship Bottom ^ *
" Barnegat C Jt •
" Martins
" Huliards
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Stuffordvilia
" MayetU
" Cedar Knn
" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy

" Ceuar Crest
Ar Whitings
" Mt. Holly

d

A . M.

Mon. Wed I Daily
Fri. I Ex. Sun.

only
• J t .e. M.

1.20
1.26
1.34
1.42

P.

Sun.
only

Camden
Philadelphia
1 rentou
N. York PRR
N. York CKKl

" Mon. onU|

2.45
2.47
2.4t)
2.51
2.66
2.56
2.59
3.02
8.06
3.08
it.12
8.04
a.ou
8.11
3.14
8.18
3.20
3.22
3.29

6.45 I
6.47 I
6.49
6.51 I

B.40
B.46
8.47
8.60
8.63
8.55
h . b i
V.00
0.10

8.43
8.56
4.00
4.09
6.16
6.67
6.05

'41
V.18

0.14
0.26
0.80
0.40

1U.05 I
10. Ob
11.61
12.1o I
10.45 I

Indicate! flag stations.
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When the Colorado
Burst Its Banks and
Flooded the Imperial
Valley of California The RIVER B y

Ednah Aiken

CHAPTER XVIII—CaMlmiaa.

Ilia ryr* (lord tn the lurching ••••
lion hniiMv HIIIM-II. k took • brow»
paiMT-rollnl ctfsrHte from ih« prof-
f.rnl boi.

"Look." h« crli-il. "Tlun-. ahull go.
8ff thol—"

Thore WII« u »pln»h of »pllntertn|
tlinhcr; H NlnKura (if npruy a* Hi*
Imllilliiii Ml Into ihi' llnotl. A minim
lulrr, u nm-ktict* of |iuluteil Imiiriln
wan floatliic ilownstrrum.

At taMe Ilnhoock rpKiimml hid rnm
pulKii. '"I in' trouble with you ill.
you him- colit feet. You're all son red
tiff too noon."

IVnoatiT, up from In-* mip, looked
MHM the tulilo. "('old fci't? 80
jon'ii hove If you I1111I been ufl for
nights, wi'ttlue .vnur iVct on tlie levee,
as soniH of us IIUVP, no llnrdln hn«.
Mini' mi' mid nil right." lip llfti'd 1111
1111111/11I foot, "t'oldl Look hero,
linys, they're wet i" The men looked
to Bud the wntrr m'fplng In—Uab-
cwk climbed ou Ills chair.

"This nienna the stntlnn," crle<]
Woostor. Every Minn jumped. If the
waters hail got to them, It wouldn't
lie long before they wore reaching the
O. 1'. depot I The trurks would gi'
They were piling out of the door
when the telephone cnught them. It
WHS a message from Iilcknrd. A par
was to he rigged up, papcn, tickets
slid r.\|i»t-ss matter takon from the
•tatloii. The river was cutting close
to the truck. The enr would be the
terminal, n half-mile from town.

The situation looked hlnck. Cool'
ter, Eggers, began to pnck their stock.
The levee, It win Raid, would not hold
—half of Mexican was gone. Calexlco
would go next. Itlckard's Indians
were kept stolidly piling brash and
•Huffed sacks on the levee. This, the
word ran, would he the fierce night—
BO one expected to sleep.

They were preparing for the big
battle, the flnal struggle, when the
Knide recession passed the town,
Spectacular as was Its coming, there
was an anticlimax In Us retreat. The
water reached the platform of the
depot, and halted. The town held Its
ti'eath. There was some sleep that
sight.

The next day, the nerves of the val-
ley relaxed. The river was not cut-
ting ttsclc. The men at the levee
dropped their shovels, nnd went hack
to the discussion of their lawsuits.
Their crops were ruined; too much
water, or too little. Whatever way
they had been hurt, the company
would have to pay for It!

A small shift guarded the river,
rtlckard, In his room nt the Desert
fcotel, and llnrdln up the river, slept a
liny and a night without waking. The
chalr-tilters picked up their argument
where they had left It; was the rull-
rond reaping a harvest of damage
•tdts when they should be thanked
Instead? Faraday, the newspapers
reported, was trying to shift his re-
sponsibility; he had appealed to the
president. Their correspondence was
published. The government was In no
hurry to take the burden. A tele-
trnphlc sermon, preaching duty, dle-
ti'lbnting blame, was sent from Wash-
ington. Perhaps not Faraday himself
was more disturbed than the debaters
of the Desert hotel.

"The railroad's no Infant In arms!
It wasn't asleep when It took over
the affairs of the D. H." Here spoke
the ranjorlty. "A benefaction! It
was self-interest I When the river Is

j, harnessed, who'll profit the roost from
• the valley prosperity? It can afford

to pay the obligations; that is, It
conld. It will find a way," the ravens
croaked, "of shaking the Desert Re-
clamation company's debts; of evad-
ing the damage suits. Look how
Hardln was treated!"

The feeling ran higher. For many
of the ranchers were ruined; there
was no money to put In the next
year's crop unless the promises of the
Irrigation company were kept. A
few landowners, and others who had
not completed their contracts, dis-
trusting the good faith of the com-
pany, or Its ability to pay, had "quit"
l*i disgust, to begin aguin some-
where else. Parrlsh, and Dowker,
•ad others of the "SIxlh" scoured dis-
trict had secured the promise of em-
ployment at the Heading. Work, It
was expected, would be begun at once
nrtw that the danger to Caleslco had
pissed.

CHAPTER XIX.

More Oratory.
Four men sat at a small table In a

corner of the crowded hotel dining-
room, In El Centro. Their names
made their corner the psychological
center of the room. Marshall was al-
ways a target of speculation. Mac-
Lean, straight and soldierly In his
mustard-colored clothes, was, as usual,
t t e man of distinction. Black start-
ed the whisper going that the d«rk
stronger was General de la Vega, the
Mexican commissioner.

What was he doing In (hat group?
Bibcock completed a combination
which encouruced speculations and
head-shakings. The room was Jammed
with valley men. The meeting of the
ranchers and the several water com-
panies had been called for that after-
noon, the summons signed by Pnra-
ds.y himself. Nothing else had been
talked of for 0 fortnight.

It was known throughout the valley
thtt the work lit tbe intake was uot
}'• t begun: that Klckard WHS wailing
tbere for orders; that Faraday and
the president of the United States
were Involved in correspondence tis to
the HmWllH"1 Hll> for the future con-
trol of the river. Faraday's eagerness
tn shift his burden was looked upon

... as suspicious. It was in the air that
d wh"11' 0"ir'ers of the Overland I'ailflc
es ou"""''' <1l'""in'' a recall of the clnnmw

I'lts Define they would complete thtf
I n "'i .te.tlve works at the Heading. The

d in an,,, ,,r | m l l r v | S j ( , n i members of the
sconsin. u>r companies. and Hranilon.
>roduceri<'iii.'!i the valley Star, were pointing
pack o* Unit tile valley's Miivntion ilei>i'inl
1 the g "n ""' IWIIwllllU control of the

The ai ' r ' ' ' m l ""' KHW& only, had
r trt tffei't it. D M M w m m i H l l i f

icarly th'
took a

ined bak

*, aoaaaaHas (tuition, only that
•g. ih,' st:tr !::ul issued nti extra,

I edit it'll iilrmliiiK fur co-opera-
were pro -if me riwr breaks oat asala,"

it'll Brnndim's editorial, "without
eUlntr force to restrain It. reela

* jon for tlnii VUIIOT la a draw
V—• »I,el Ah" on'1 "

Ilint emeriteiiry la tha railroad. Why
deliberately aulagnnlta the railroad?
Tin' Desert Iteclanintlon coiupany, It
Is well known. Is bankrupt. Kor the
liiHinnt. Ihe railroad has assumed Ihe
responsibilities of the smaller organ!
•/nilim, Apply the same idtuntlon tn
Individual*. Sup|>osi» a private clllsen
is In straits, and nnother comes for-
ward tn help him. Must every rred
Itnr assume Hint the Siinmrltiin should
pay the (rushed citizen's Inll-V In Ihe
present Issue, self Interest should urge
consideration, llcttcr n small loss
today tlmt tonmrrow mny iinipty re-
funil, tli.'in liitnl ruin In Ihe future."

llnrdln, frnm IIIH morose unshared
table, could nee the anxious curiosity
setting litwiird the rnllroud ciituii
Over glasses, heads were, clone to-
•atkar. Neur him, the mil: run high.
ttTSSt of liifliiinnialile speeches blew
his way from Barton's party.

Iliirdln's uioutli wore n MM sneer.
"Wiiler ciiinpniiy talk!" Him I; was
hariinuiiliiK his comrades. "Stand out
ngslnst them, Don't let thi'in bluff
you. Marshall "111 try tn bluff you.
Stand together!" Barton's resonant
organ broke through the clatter.
"MnrshjsU IN not going to bluff us."
QflSM nnd Itluck began to tnlk nt once.
Hnrdln's lip grew rougher. Where had
they all been If it hud not been for
him? Why, bed pulled Ihem from
their little farm* back East, where
they were trilling—where they'd be
tolling yet. They'd bad the vision of
Midden wealth—they hadn't the grit
to work for It, to wait for it! How
many years had he been struggling?
He m n young man when he'd gone
Into thin thing, and he was old now.

Coffee nud cigars had heeu
reached of the midday dinner. Bab-
cock wns nervously consulting his
watch. "Shouldn't we arrange the
meeting?" be asked for the third time.
The social and casual air of the meet-
Ing hod teased him. What had the po-
litical situation In Mexico to do with
the Important session confronting
them? His fussy soul bud no polite
salons; office rooms every one of
them. Mael.ean looked to Tod Mar-
shall 10 answer.

"I think it >viii arrange itself." His
voice wns silken. "It Is to be a dis-
cussion, a conference. You can't slate
that."

"We could program," begun Bab-
cork, looking nt his watch again.

'I don't think we'll have to." Mar-
shall smiled neross the table. "You'll
tlnd this meeting will run Itself. There
Is not a man here who is not burning
to speak. Look at them now! Drop
a paper In that crowd, nnd see the
blaze you'd get! You can open the
meeting, Mr. Bsilicoek, and I would
suggest that you cull on Mr. De la
Vega first."

The eyes of the dining room fol-
lowed the party ns they filed past the
buzzing tables. Farndny wns not in
towii; Marshall represented that pow-
er. As he walked out, bowing right
nnd left, his right hand occasionally
extended In his well-known oratorical,
courteous gesture. Ills black tie was
stringing down his shirt front; his
black clothes were the worse for his
lunch. But no one, save the Eastern
girls, saw spots or tie. The future of
that valley lay In that man's hand, no
matter how Black or Grace might
harangue. In five minutes, the dining
room was emptied.

As snow gently falling, had gnth-
ered the first damage suits of the
ranchers. The last Hood had precipi-
tated a temperamental storm. Men
were suing for the possible values of
their farms, Ltnpossibla values of
crops. Not alone the companies had
been blanketed with the accusing pa-
pers, but against Mexico the white
drifts had piled up. Mexico! No one
knew better thai* Hardln how absurd
It was to accuse the sister country of
responsibility. A pretty pickle they
were in! Where was it all going to
eud?

In the lobby, Hardln ran up against
Brandon, who was following a news
scent Through Ihe vulley it was being

T

The Ranches Were Flulned.

ruuiored that subscriptions were to be
asked for the completion of the work.
If Ibis were Ihe intention, there would
be a hot meeting.

"You are going on the platform?"
assumed the newspaper man. "No?
Then will you nit with me?"

"If you will sit upstairs," scowled
llardin. "I don't waut to be dragged
onto the platform."

Down In the orchestra. Black from
the Wistaria was haranguing a group
of gesticulating ranchers. Phrases
clluilii'd to the men on the balcony
seats. "Keep their pledges. Promise
makers. Let them look at our crops!"

'If Marshall expects to coerce
those men. I lose my guess. Then he's

Judge of men," cried Hurdin.
il; at those fuces." The door was

a Ma of impassioned features.
"Something's going to dru;\" echoed

From the wing*. Babcnck's Inqulsl-
Ive glasses were seen to sweep tlie
aaaM, ll.inlln could catch the sum-

>ns of un excited forefinger to tbe
group unsei'n. There wna a tnluute
of delay. I'Mien Babcock's nervous

• I'lli- eanw'd hnu outo the stage.
De la \>K» followed lluhcock.

house illd not know who he was. B»-
hlnd him. soldierly, stiff, stalked Mac-
I.enn. Marshall's entrant**
the tongues. There was an Interval
of Oiillflivlnll nil the stage,
like a restless terrier, was snapping
at the heels of tlm pnny. At lust
they were nil fussily seated. De la
Vega VB> given the place of honor.
Marshall, llahiiirk put on Ills left,
Mini ,> il it on the right.

Buhcock raised his staccato gnvel.
hush fell on the house. Ills words

were clipper and sharp.
"You have left your plowing to enme

here. You are anxious to hear what
we have lo say to you. You cannot
affuril to In* Indifferent to It. \*ou ac-
knowledge, by your presence, a de-
pendence. I correlation which you
would like to deny. Irrigation means
civoporatlmi. suffering together, strug-
gling together, succeeding together.
You prefer the old Ind! 'dual way,
each man fur himself. 1 tell you It
won't do. You belong In other coun-
tries, the countries of old-fashioned
rain. You want to hear what we have
to say to you, the company who saved
the valley, the company you lire suing.
But you huve also suits against Mex-
ico. Tbere Is a gentleman here who
has II message from Mexico about
those suits. 1 have the honor, gentle-
men, to Intrii'lucc, Senor de la Vega."

"Ladles," bowed the Mexican. "Oen-
tlemen, Mr. Chairman. It IK with an
appreciation of the honor that I oo
eepted for today the Invitation of Mr.
Marshall to speak before you, to speak
lo you; I must tell you first my
thought as I sat there and looked at
you, the youth, the flower of the Amer-
ican people. A few years ago, we
were calling this ihe great Colorado
desert; now, the world rails It the
hothouse of America. This theater
Is built over the hones of gold-seekers,
who dared death tn this dreaded
desert to find what was burled In
those mountains beyond. The man,
I say, who crossed this desert, took
the hazard of death. It was a coun-
tryman of mine who piloted, fifteen
years ago, a littli' hand of mi'ii, across
the desert. Perhaps he camped on
this very spot. It is not Impossible!
It Is here, perhaps, iIK-l he got Ills
inspiration. He vnv i( ^underfill ter-
ritory; he dreamed to quicken It with
the useless waters of the Colorado.
You will all agree that It was Dull-
lermo Estrada who dreamed the dri.'am
tlmt has come true; that It was
through him that some of your coun-
trymen secured their privilege to re-

laim this laud. Later, when one of your
countrymen found he could not fulfill
his promise lo you, the promise to de-
liver water to your ranches, he came
to my nation and got permission to cut
into the river on our territory. Most
gladly did Portlrlo Ulaz grant thai
privilege. For that, today, you are
suing him. This, I am told, Is your
complaint."

Ills abrupt pause betrayed a con-
fused murmur of voices, De la Vega's
polite ear tried to differentiate the
phrases. There was a jumble of sound.
De In Vega looked Inquiringly ut Bub-
cock, who waved him on.

It has nothing to do with the his-
tory, hut I would like to say in passing
that, so assured were your people of
our frendly feeling toward you that
they did not wait to receive permis-
sion from Mexico to make the cut.
Your people were In a hurry. Your
crops were in danger. First the lack
nf water, then too much water dam-
aged your valley. A few acres—"

A voice from the crowd cried out,
"A few acres? Thousands of acres."
Instantly others were on their feet.
Thousands of acres. Ruin." One man

was shouting himself apoplectic.
Bnbcock's gavel sounded a sharp

staccato on the table.
"Thousands of acres." De la Vega

was unrutlleO. "And more than that.
The valley, It must be remembered,
does not stop at the line. Mexican
lands, too, have been scoured by the
action, the result of the action of your
Irrigation company. It was a mutual,"
Ie paused, and a quaint word came to
its need. "A mutual bereavement. It

not occur to us to accuse you of
mr troubles. Your damage stilts pained
mil astonished us. But they gave us
also a suggestion."

The rustling and tbe murmurs suil-
leniy ceased. A prescient hush wait-
ed on De la Vega. "You have been ad-
vised to sue us. To sue ns for giving
vou that concession. Therefore, the
only answer Is for us to withdraw that
concession! You accuse us, for giv-
ing it to you. That concession Is val-
nable. What else can we do? Before
your damage suits were filed, we were
approached by others for the same
privilege. If you do not withdraw
your suits, my nation sends word to
vou I hat you may not take water from
the Colorado river through Mexican
loll. You will not be without water
probably long; 1 have said that con-
cession is valuable! Other arrange-
ments will probably be made so that
the valley will be given water. I would
like to take your answer to my govern-
ment."

It was several seconds before the
house got Its breath. The Import of
the diplomat's words was astounding.
Barton got to his feet, yelling with his
great bass voice. "Betrayed!" His
shrunken finger Indicated a youth with

R. S." In black letters on his collar.
"The valley has been betrayed."

In the balcony, the uproar wns deaf-
ening. Around Hardln nnd Brandon
words were thudding like bullets.
'Reclamation Service." "That's their
game." "The concession!" "They
won't eet It." "Betrnyed. We are be-
trayed.

Downstairs. Babrock's gnvel rapped
unheard. Behind the excited figure
wielding the stick, sat Marshall, his
unreadable, sweet smile on his face.
Ills eyes were on Babcock, who was
vainly clamoring for order. "Program
that meeting."

Hollister wns trying to make him-
self heard to Barton over two rows of
seats, but his voice was like a child's
on an ocean bench. Barton was sur-
rounded by eager anxious men. The
audience had spilt into circles of
haranguing centers. It was Impossible
in get attention. llnrdln could see Mar-
shall pull Buhcock by the tails of his
coat, rnwlllingly. he could see Bab-
c,x"k allow tbe crowd five minutes by
hls consulted wmch. Then again, the
gRT*J danced on tbe tnble. Murshult
wai still smiling. Bahock - ahrlll
voice split toe din. "Order." The
ocean, af vaicca swallowed w JI

"W* won't 1*1 them In." Oraw was
hollowing, -the valley won't aland fur
It."

"Take your medicine," ihondarmt
tlm big orgna of Hurton. "I warned
you, Imperial valley."

"Hrtrayal." groaned the crowd
Down In the orchestra, Burton wan

holding a hurry-up meeting of the wu-
ler companies. De la Vega hutl
xtppped back and wui consulting with
Tod Marshall.

Unblock pulled out bis watch, hi
guvel calling for uMention. This Unix
be was heard.

De la Vega appronched tbe foot-
lights, a questioning bnik ou hi* r » r

"VVu ask for a little lime," hegan
Barton. Instantly the house was M
Itsi feet. "Withdraw tbe anils. Olve
him your auswer. Give him our an-
swer. We don't want the Service. Th»
valley don't waal the SOTVICU. With-
draw the KUIU'

Bnrton'8 n«>on face looked troubled
"We can't ansher for all the ranchers."

"Yes, you tun," ncreuuied Oruce.

In the reorganised Irrigation nunpani.
Why hadn't they called on him, l iar
din? He knew mure about the luvolved
history of Ihe two companies than tha
who!* hunch on th« slat* down yon-
l

and imahlng. The air waa fvtld wUk
breath.. Wllaun'a crowd had fore.rtlra
Ita lorgnette*. "Xo," >rlln> lit* mark-
era. "We say, no."

A hoy made hla way from the wlnga,
a jrllon envelop* In his hand.

Hancock waved lilni on lo Marshall.
The audience waa crying Itself lnmr»e.
r.iiliiuik lost control of Ihe uiet'tlna
In thai minute of turning, lloiiuier,
of thtf I'IIIO Verde, was striving to be

has It on hla buck, while II la busily i heard; Buh'-m k'n hummer sounded In
kicking him In theahlna! vain. Hut Marshall's eye bud causihl

ll« could have told them, n«"
have called on their Justice,

lor.
could
their memory—

Mncl.cnn waa speaking.
"Mr. Marshall has Ilkriit-d ihe river

10 the it'll man of lh« «cu. lie

"Mr. Mtiislmll baa given you Mr.
Faraday's message. II,. hud naked
you to dlMulM your damage suits. I
ask you to do more than that. I'm
your hands In your pockets! Come
out and help us, You don't wnut the
government. I am told thai is the
sentiment of the valley. When you
culled to them, they wouldn't help
you; they wouldn't give you un a'le-
•luiiie price. Congress will Mum be
adjourning. What Is Mr. Farndny lo
say to Wasliif.iiiin? U be going lo
close that break? That depends on
you. Withdraw your suits. Do more.
Stop fighting against us. Fight with
us—"

The audience stirred ominously,
angrily. Before MacLeau was done, u
voice screamed from the balcony.
"You can't quit. That's a threat.
You're In loo deep. You can't fool us.
You've got to save yourself. You've
cot to go a& Tell Faraday to tell that
to Washington."

The uproar was released. Black,
from the Wistaria, Jumped on Ids
•hair. am speaking for the valley.

Marshall's Voice Rang Out.

mnplng up ami down like u baboon
"If you don't, I'll answer for them.
Don't you see, It's a trick? It's II
trick. 1 see the hand of the O. P. In
this.1' Friendly hands pulled him down
into his seat.

The audience was chanting. "With-
draw the suits. Take your medicine
—Don't lose the coucesslon.—Lord,
the Service!—CJIve Ihcin the answer
now."

Barton held up a withered hand,
'i'lie undeveloped body was dignified
by the splendid head. "Don't with-
draw your concession. I think I can
say that Mexico will not be sued."

Again, the shout went up. "Answer
like a man. Think! Unod Lord! Say
we withdraw the suits!"

"We withdraw the claims against
Mexico." Barton sat down to a sud-
den bush. The. tirst blood had been
let.

Once more Bahcnck's glasses swept
the house, lie rapped Ihe table.

"That's not nil. We've got more to
Hay to you. Gentlemen, Mr. Marshall."

Marshall stepped forward to a .si-
lence which was a variety of tribute.

He bowed. "I will be brief. Mr.
Faraday has asked me to take his
place here this afternuon. It's only
fair. It it were not for my Interfer-
ence, he WOUld not be Involved In this
Situation. 1 think you will grant that
It Is Mr. Faraday's company which
can save the valley?"

"To save Its own tracks!" yelled a
voice from the balcony.

Marshall sent a soft smile heaven-
ward. "Incidentally. Ami Its traffic.
Why don't yon say It? We don't deny
that. The Overland Pacific's no ullru-
Ist."

There was a jeer which rose Into n
chorus. "Altruist! Octopus. That's
what it Is."

Marshall's hand went up. "If you
wuut to hear me?'' He waved away
Bnbcock's descending gavel. "I was
told it would cost I wo hundred thou-
sand dollars to close that break of
yours. Do you want Ihe actual fig-
ures? It has eaten already n million,
mid the work is uot yet done. You
know the history of the undertaking.
The Desert Reclamation company wn-s
In straits. Faraday promised his help
on the condition that tbe affairs of
the Desert Heclamation company
would be controlled by bis company.
He took (lie control. He inherited—
what? Not good will. Threats, dam-
age suits. Do you think that snow-
slide of complaints Is going to encour-
age him to go on? This Is what 1 came
here to talk to you about. You ranch-
ers don't want to cut your own throats.
Now, there's a good deal going on
about which you are In the dark.
Faraday's got a right to feel he's
shouldered an old man of the sea.
He's been trying to dislodge It. He's
appealed to the president. Kver since
we came Into this, the cry from Wnsh-
Ington has been, 'Do this the way we
like, or
hands.'"
started somewhere,
the balcony.

"We don't want the government—"
began tha rising voices. Marshall's
voice rang out:

"But the government wants—yon !
Unless you will help save your own
homes. Hie government will have to, In
time. It's got to. Up there at
have you seen It? There's nothing go-
Ing on. They're watching us. That's a
useless toy if our works are washed
out. Faraday siiys this to you—" Not
a sound in the stilled house. "Unless
you withdraw
won't tnlvauee

we'll not take It off your
A murmur of angry voices

swelling toward

your damage suits, he
another damned cent."

Sharply he sat down before the au-
i that bis message wasdleniv rralizi

finished. The
voice, \\ hen

ho—a bad not found Us
Babcock's gavel was

pounding again for attention. The
qucs'iim. he felt, had not been put to
them completely. Perhaps, they did
not cnthcr the full Import of Mr. Mar-
Rhall's message. Mr. Mael.ean would
Milan Mr Marshall.

tlaeLeaa*i myajk ftgnre rose from
a tree-paneled hacktrmind.

•il.> shnaM sing 'Brown October
Ate.'" aaaJBaMd Brandon to Uartlln
humorously.

Bardta'a eyes v.ere on MacLcao,
What did he know about !t? .Vhni
could he tell those mm that they did

kaowt HarUaai

We can't help. You know It. We're
stripped. We're mined. You think to
threaten us with the government—If
we wait for the government to decide,
the vulley is gone—and the railroad's
money with It. I tell you, your bluff
won't go. We want Justice. We are
noing to have Justice,1*

Justice I" came from the (urging
ranchers.

"Fair play." yelled Black. "You can't
trick us. We were not born yesterday.
We have rights. The company brought
us here. What did we give our money

it snurlt from the yellnw aheet. He
sprang forward, throwing the dispatch
low ifil Mini j'ltn. Ilia excitement
cBtiglr the eye of ihe crowd. "The
river!' There was n sudden hush.
"The r.'ver's out again I" A groau
swept tamuiit Ihe house, there »u« a
hrenk toward the doors.

(TO BK CONTI.VUEn.l

SEEMINGLY IMMUNE TO PAIN

even the severest Injury.
casion, win n dragging a

Australian Aboriginals Suffer Llttls
Inconvenience From Even tha

Most Severe Injuries.

The sight of their own blood wtll
send Australian aboriginals Into hys-
terics, writes a correspondent In the
Australian Bulletin, but 1 am con-
vinced they feii little or no pain from

On one oc-
young girl

from a shark that laid her foot In Its
jaws, KIIP looked up nnd remarked
casually, "Mine link It dat shark been
tnk It mine foot!" The sight of the
blood upset her for a while; but a
few hours later she was playing
eiuhre with the rest of tbe camp. The
wnmler is that wounded blacks don't
more often bleed to deuth, for they
take no special means to prevent It.
The must approved method used to be
to cover the wound thickly wllb fine
mangrove ash, anil over that a layer
Of damp clay, which was nut removed
for several days. I never saw them
wash a wound, their theory belni; thai
the blood heals ih,.
years they all learnt
tor when Injured, h

wound. In later
il to go to a doc-
it thirty or forty

for? Desert land? What good Is this I yenrs ago one saw dreadful defiirinl-
Innd without water? We bought wa- | ties resulting from accidents and
ter. (Jivf us back the money we've ! lights. Un Frnser's Island in the sev-
put in—that's what we're asking for.
We won't be scared out of our rights."

There was a growling accompuui-
iitrnt froiu tlie hack rows, hurdiug to-
gether.

"Onler," cried Bnbcock, thumping
bis gavel. "Let Mr. lliack huve the
Moor."

Black had not stopped. Wildly bis
hands cut tHe air. Ills speech, though
high-pitched, hud a prepared sound;
It worked toward a climax. He gave
Individual Instances of ruin. "Grace.
Wlllani Grace, bis crop gone, his place
cut In two. Hollister nnd Wilson of I
the I'alo Verde, the ranch a scream- |
ing horror. Scores of others." He
would not mention bis own case; nnd

enties there wns a man whose leg bad
been broken In two places below the
l.nce. Neither tractur* had knitted,
and he was a most grotesque, object
to meet. The doctor*, wanted to mend
him, but be kept out of the way. An
oilier case was an old woman whose
arm had been broken between the
wrist and ellunv. She used to pry
the bones one against ihe other, and
site could give a terrible blow with tlie
loose bund.

then IN
rlsh, nil

Itemized his misfortunes. Par-
plUCB scoured beyond all fu-

ture usefulness. What had they come
Into tbe valley for? Who had urged
them? There were pledges of the I>.
It., water pledges. That was all those
ruined men were pleading, the redemp-
tion of those pledges. Individual ruin.
what did it mean? A curtiiiiin
uries, of personal Indulgence.

of lux-
"1 tell

you, It means food, bread, potatoes;
milk for the babies; or starvation."

Black had touched the deep note.
This was tlie iiuswer. This was what
they \v:inled to say.

"You ask us to help you. us, we who
are taxed already to our breaking
point. You say your company won't
go any further. What does that help
mean to you? Poverty? A few thou-
sands, a million to the O. P.. a cor-
poration, what does a loss mean to
them? Poverty? 1 tell you, no. A
smaller dividend, maybe, to whom?
Yes, to whom? To the ineo who live
In Fifth avenue,
dragged about in
Iruw their suits?

whose wives are
limousines. With-
Help Faraday, and

niln men like I'anish? Meu of the
valley, wnat Is your answer to Fara-
day?"

Tbe crowd wns on Its feet, swaying

Cure for Malignant Mcaeles.
Doctor! L>uina.s anil llrlsMtud of

1'mis report the case of a man In the
last stage of malignant nmttw, with
dentil In coma threatening. A trans-
fusion of blood from a man who had
recovered a week before from uncom-
plicated measles was resorted to. Two
hundred mils of. Ibe donor's blood
were received In i^ mils containing
one gram of sodium citrate, and
about HIO mils of tlie mixture were ad-
ministered. Within a few hours there
occurred not only a temporary fall In
temperature but a complete transfor-
mation of tlie patient's general condi-
tion. A relapse occurred and another
injection of blood was given. An uu-
vxpected recovery followed.

, Birds Steal Rides.
Birds are fast taking tlie place of

hoboes 011 the hrakeheams of trains,
according to .liibn K, Sexton, presi-
dent of the Kureka-Nevada ltailroad
company of Palisade, Nev.

Sexton says birds, especially spar-
rows and linnets, are extremely lazy
this year, and Instead of flying from
the Kast to the West are riding the
bj'akebcillns.

Citing an instancp, Sexton said that
about 300 birds riding on a Southern
Pacific train passing through Nevada
from the east recently flew from their
perches between tbe coaches when
(lie train passed over a rough crossing.

LIVE FOR WORLD TO COME

ar ageny
.hnrdly caused a ripple In their
'existence. The slopes of Mount

covered with monasteries.

Inhabitants of Monasteries on Mount
Athos Take No Thought of

Mundane Things.

Tbe long peninsula tapering south-
ward from the busy city of Salonlkl
ends In three Irregular prongs like a
misused trident of Neptune. On the
end of the easternmost of these prongs,
almost surrounded by the sea, stands
the Holy mountain, or Mount Athos. It
Is glveu to men whose thoughts and
doings are all directed with n sole
thought of the world to come, so that
the war ageny which convulsed this
enrth i l I th i r

quiet
Athos are
large and small.

It Is a little world In Itself, this hit
of ancient Greece. It lives to 11 quiet
ordered tempo In an atmosphere where
noise and strife are almost unknown,
where all the little doings of the day
move to a thousand-year-old ritual.
There arc men here who have not wan-
dered a mile from their clotster in
twenty years, willing prisoners of their
own convictions. It Is a place of kind-
ly, dreamy lire, free from heartburn-
ings and Jealousies, where each man Is
tbe equal of his fellow, despite ihe
castes and ranks of the order—equal
In a common infinite littleness before
the majesty of divine omnipotence and
eternity.

No woman Is permitted to visit the
sacred ground of the mountain, not
that the order looks down on woman.
but rnther In tribute to her power to
draw the thoughts of men from the

The Confused Hun.
Dr. Thomas C. Ely of Philadelphia

tells a story of bis son. Lie it. William
C. Kly, beard nt Fort Mcl'herson, At-
lanta, which Illustrates the heroism of
tlie negro troops.

A German officer, taken captive
complained that nothing could stop the
Americans. They were not afraid of
the shells, they defied the Maine pro-
jectors, they advanced through fusil-
lades of the machine guns of 280 to
300 bullets n minute.

"How a'hout the gas?" some one said
to tbe German.

"Gas?" replied tbe captive Hun. "It
was no use to tarn on the gas. It
merely blackened their faces and frl*
zled their hair, and they came on just
the same!"

Discovery of Anthracite.
It Is only a little more than a hun-

dred years since anthracite coal has
been used as fuel, the first attempt to
hum It proving unsuccessful. Judge
Jesse Fell of Fell house, Wllkes-Burre.
Pa., was convinced that "stone coal,"
iis It was called, would burn, but his
arguments were laughed at. Finally,
convinced that what was necessary
was a strong draft, Judge Fell built a
fireplace of brick with a bottom and
front of Iron grating. Piling the coal
In this, he built a wood fire under It.
Soon tlie coal was a red-hot mass,
nnd the neighbors Hocked In tn marvel
at this and revel In the grateful
warmth. That was In February, 1808!
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Handicap Can Be Overcome.
Misery Besets the man who

etcrnnl things. Despite the prohibition. ; o n , ) s p n D t l w n r k unwisely. He Is un-
however, there are rumors of women ; n n p p : P f o r f n e r e , l s o n t | , ! l t D e | , n o w ,
disguised who fled to Athos and found 1,,,, blundering choice or a vocation la
sanctuary there In the time of the k l i e p | n ( r h ! m froln making the most of
Oreek revolt and the war with the
Turks. It Is whispered, too, that the
daughter of an Knglish ndmiral accom-
panied her father on an official v'
n the uniform of a nildshipniun.

islt I

his tnlcnts for his own good and so-
ciety's.

Even so. If he will hnt cultivate a
keener sense of the social vulue of
whatever work he Is trying to do, he

I may pnln therefrom a stimulus en
I tthling him to a surprising extent to
overcome his vocatlonn! handicap, and

Vou Oughta Know That, Uncle.
"Fine dug you have there, my littl

man." remarked the kind old gentle- i at the sunn- time giving him the peace
man! "What do you cull him?" "Don't of minil he has hitherto lucked.
hnfta to call him." answered my little :
num. "He goe* every place I do." California Leads in Beans.

According to government figure*.
Repair work absortm slmut «1 per j California last year produced moi>

and machinery of | , n n n half the beans In the t'»lte<l

t~* - DbyatGB.

PLUMBING mi HEATTHC

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCE Aed«MU AwU. a n
B T O O K «!• lkCUTXTJLJL, CO!
•END MKTHI AMOUNT OF YOUR T\*M DMUsUNCB AND
DATB OP EXPIRATION. AND I WILL MOW TOU BOW I CAJI
IATB TOD MONET.

W. S. Cranmer. Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTISTIC M E M Q R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE
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0*11 and aluiw
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Art and to»\m
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Specimen II * work erected at Toms Rive*
CtmeUry for Ex-Sheriff HolnULV

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
The* w u never u hntatkm made of aa fcnittttoo.

Ldtatan always oouatcrfeit the genuine trade. Tbe
gepuine ie what you aek for, because genuine ankles
are the advertised ones. Imitations tie not advertised,
bat depend ior their badness on the abflitv of (he dealer
to sell JOB something daimad to be "fust i s good"
when you ask lor the genuine, because he makes more
profit on the imitation. Why accept hnitalioaa when
you can get the genuine by assisting?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
O n of U« strut***

mm start oat
vfll Sad. lat «_ _ ...
UtUa bit a* eaa g«i It for «1«S. Ttktag «
tjaaitty la )aat Uka taking tf>« af«a af a kaUa.
•nth a dull kalfa,
aaat oat aaytalns
wflfe a akara kaUa.

bat than in MM ttlac* jws mafXmX wflk It. aai nm
M fotakl*. amoott.lv. aaMMaly aa« * « « • « " » aa rta taa)

» AivsirtWM •«•** • • to* a n w «ie*. «v«ai « • 4aaS

Isn't Worth Advertising
•aa* • UttW alt tot srladtas. » «*•»* to k* k*«a • • • • « • •»
•rate «rf irMvtsat rwlataem.

It la ttw laa* h « tolUra akaft a n sanat m a4varUas— that gfra •
*ataa, It la U* las* aoaad of »awwr Oat tttta a watokv U U «•«• • •
ttnia of !>•» poaadi to knak a ««***(. »»» poaaat voafart a» aa*
•094. Taa can aptud • ( • poaaoa «a tt. and Mat* oC last wfcera raj
start**. U y«a waat to braai ttat caaia jw. wlU aavato a*aaa ttvaaa »M
»aaa4a ovar ante and add taa otaa? peaa« to It attar aU.

It woaUoava b.«a katt* to kava naad 10*1 paaaste at tfta atari. •
ki katter ta apaaa t lW tor a tftoroMaty alW»v» kaoMat tkaa to aaaef
|1M (at aaa tkat a) laaataiaat aa tad Laataar

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leaf

By aaatexrlblnd 1
lor TBS rAT ES U

Don't Overlook
an la n i t s faasaataer
• s t M W elvaja aat
gaadaasfar

th* MONEY



Professor Keeps Hens Up U t e to Made Them Lay
1 TMA<\A. X. T.—Pullets dialog at nine nVWk every night and outlaying the

niwM SMWHKNI h-n.; ••Irrirlr or other IliltiU In t-»»ry coup, and belter ln-alili
««r thtrkvos art- |>mllf<luus lor ih» tainmliatr fulur* In tn* imnltry w.»r|.l by

I'raf. Jaw**) K Hiiv nf UH> difNirtmnit
Of |«iullt) liualmiuiry. t'.irucll itul

Kin* stalea that tests
•tirriwl on at dirut-ll during 48 vn^k-
»f Ilie laying •n|iuilty of more than -t"1

lull* nlut piilhi* hint* pv.nvtl thu
ll«bl« III ihlikrh IIH.|.» Inn,- • ,111. ,
Mltert on Ilii' |iruduetlou of eitK*. Th
r,>.,|ia were kept IÎ 1 1 until nln
n'lliick every nljihr, «ml the vgg mini
ohoutNl ih.it Msi livui) and pullet* In III
Imhlid ihli'ki'ii houses produce

I.V, .1HI dolem Inure .iis» thuti the eulckeua that ttroi lo lied wlien the »u
went iluwu.

In money, wtetiataj* prlre», (In- faMMkwal duivn* nf <•((« In the Ughtm
nuip umounted t<> *T1.».. In «in h <-lil<-ki-n Uoiw* the IUI layer* were tei pullet
mid older hen* and MM pullou In nt tb<- gWwMwi layer* In nmiilier "t ems
],r<Mi>t< •••!. The light h.nl mi other effect on Ilie iniultry except that the)
imiiiituiio-d H.mi.-M Inn bettor health.

The average Im reuse In production uf ei!i!» for hen« In HiihliH] <iM>ps I
pirn rd ut "oue dutdi or more" i»r year hy l'rofe*»or Hire. The poultryiniui
iiud i.iiitrul over lh>* euK |ir>Hlurtlon hy Minting Ibe light Mwlti-h. Laylnj
pulleti unit layluK when the luht-i were mined utf fur u |ieriud and bega
MSniii wlii'ii tlie light- went nil.

TTTTHS YEAR.. "^

Rio Grande "Kidnaps" Texas Farmer Into Mexico
HII'Al.liK, TKX —Oa* nf the moat remarkable raws of "kidnaping" ever

known In Ihe loner border region of Toxn» htm M M to the uitentlon of
the I'nKt'd State* und Mexican authorltlo. Jose Caotu, B peaceful lund owner
and valley farmer, who hu> lived nil
tils life in Tents, wim bodily trniw-
ferred lo Mexico by a rvcenl rise in
the liio Orande. Along with him weni
4H0 t w M >'f hi- moKt productive laml
and many head of live attajk.

Under past decisions of Ihe Inter-
iintliiniil boundary ronimlHilcin the cen.
ti'r <<f the beil uf the Uln Uraude I*
the dividing line BwtWftfl the 1'nlted
Stntcs nnd Mexico. Thl-> Khlfltim of
the course of the erriitb* river filrt<'•••*
Mr. t'Hntu mid much of Ids property
on the Mexico Hide of Ihi- siri-nm nnd, nrenrdlug to the Mexican ;ni
lie in nmv Htiieiinhle to the laws nnd taxes of tluit country.

Upou Mr. Cantu's truuspltuited furw are u iiiiinbtT of homes (if employees
who wire also Amerlcun voters until the river thaafafl ltn 80BTM,

To further complicate mutters, the Mexican customs authorities tire In-
sisting that Mr. I'nntii shall pay duly on his live stork and Otter propertj
thut BM found Us way lo lliut fountry liy no consent of his.

Oft-Told Tale of the Girl in the Country Town

DKNYKIl.—Her father—meniioniiiK no nntnei*—peajetwd for ln'i* many
inonih.-, l ie truced her liere and knoi'ked mi the door of b"i* room in a

cheap hotel, FalltBf out, '"It's dad, liouey, Come to Hike you home."
He had eome from the little Illi-

nois town. One nin visunll/.e Ihe town.
The main street, its fixi'd personnel
the llltb- Rrotip In front of the grocery
store, Inlermlnuhly whlltlhiK, yawning
•—the drug Btara on the mmcr wluire
pullld wida Is dispensed to the villuKe
beaux and their belles o' tiiphts Hfter
thp band eoneert down on the snuiire;
the post otlire, rendezvous of Mother
Orundy nnd her siitelliii's; the depot,
where nil the town KOCS for Its dully
pleasure, Keelnji the drummer nlisht

the train, or Banker Jones reran from n business trip to the city, or
the cheap burlesque bunch arrive to give a golden Interpretation «* '< i l e u t

the op'ry house.
The slrl WU Mtlsfled there until she went to the his city tn visit her

sister, who married well. Then came discontent. No doubt the daily contrast
—Ihe monotony of tiie village roullne npiinst memory's btickv'roiinil of bright
lights, surging crowds, shifting scenes—spelled unrest for her. She perhniis
was brnver thun thous.'mds of her sisters in like surrouiidiiiKS, in nil the
towns of the kind scattered over the country. She tinnlly bolted. She sought
I-lfe. She Is dying now, victim of poison, self-iiilniinistered. She has drunk
the cup to its dregs.

There uiuy be no moral to this. The death of a few girls more or less
in the cities, country girls who answered Ihe Lure, ptnihably coubl never serve,
to stay other girls from following the will-o'-the-wisp that culls cityward. But
perhaps some day Ihe church, and the municipal administrations, and the
women's clubs will take steps—prai'tiral stops—to save tbaSe girl.-* from them-
selves, and the beasts who prey, when they come. Mere preaching and tracts
won't do It. The prim path never appeals to youth above tlie primrose path.

When Cupid Helped Mirandy to Run the Elevator

N EW YORK.—Now, there Is Mirandy. Mlranrty used to be n general bouse-
worker, und discontented. Now she's one of the elevtitor girls in a big

I'flico building and contented, I think. She's a very dressy person. And if
she were not a strong young animal
she couldn't run an elevator all day
with corset three Inches too tight, and
a blouse that all the draft of 18 stories
blows through, anil heels so high that
one can't see how a human being can
manage tbeni!

The other day when the elevator
was full of passengers at tlie ground
floor, Mirandy paid no heed fo the
command of the aged male starter to
get her car under way. She stood
leaning out her door, one haml on the
cage and one. on the wheel, her right foot out in tlie rear, like a stable of the
Flying Mercury. While the passengers fidgeted nnd the starter glowered
Mlrnndy smiled and smiled, her eyes looking through him and out upon the
sunny street.

And then everybody *n\v what detained her. A young colored gentleman
in a fawn-colored derby and a cane had strolled over from theVpposite Hide
of the street and was ccntfJ>R Into the building. "Wailln'!" cried Aliraudy,
coqueting. He entered the ear, ami the Sttrtter was obeyed—tit last.

But what a tide It was! I'oulil Mint îdy be espeeted to slop without jerk-
ing, and going by each iloor signalled, when she had an ardent admirer bend-
ing over her? Surely not!

One by one the luckless passengers escaped, nnd only the writer nnd the
:tdmiivr were left with Miri'inly. Tne writer wanted to go tn the eighteenth
tloor; Ilie admirer got o(f ai Hie seventeenth story. "Wait for me, honey," he
said; "I'll be gone only a minute."

The elevator made for the eighteenth flimr—but stopped before it got
there! Miramly then, (lfinpite the Irqte remarks of her sole passenger, pro-
duced a rose-colored [lateni-icaihcr vanity casp and proceeded to make up!

She balanced the case nicely ma the elevator wheel, so that its mirror was
tilted at a convenient tingle, and got busy wiih a lip stick, very red rouge,
nnd a remarkable smoky mess incil us face powtl« by colored folks uf <i\mlHj\
She pulled out her hair and smoothed Uer colinr.

No. IT bussed and down she vent'. Noihing could have detained her.
The writer rode downward with Mirandy and her lover, while floors signalled
in vain and all the world was wrapped up in love-making.

MOST MYSTERIOUS
INSECT KNOWN TO
SCIENTISTS WILL IN-
VADE LARGE PART OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Eddie ZoufaPs Young Canary That Never Sang
1 HICAGO.—Eight years ago Kddln Zoiifal's father brought a canary into his

home, 313"J South iMiliard avenue, and gave him the mime of Joie. Joie
•was a singer extraordinary. The children adored him. Six months ago, how-

ever, he ceased •(> sing. The children
knew he was sick. They did every-
thing they could for him, but Joie died
and WHS hurled nnd mourned. The
house seemed dismal and lonely with-
out that cheerful, friendly voice.

Eddie went to work. He got $7 11
week; anil every pny day his mother
allowed him to keep $1 to do with us
he wished. Eddie saved it—to buy
another Joie. On his fifth pay day lie
could hardly wait until after supper
to go down to the Atlantic and Pacific

hrd store, XI7 West Madison street.
• nary In thi- old cage.

"Th.- man snid :, singing canary would cost $:!0 or more." he said, "but he
ave n't' this bird for $."». It's a young one uml doesn't slug yet; but the njan
Sid it would M M In three months '

>Yhen he niik,' up one morning he found the bird WHS dead. He c:tine
Intn th» cctut'Hl jMitice station thai night. He was crying. iJesk Sergt. Hal
Brady anketl him what was 'h» mutter.

"1 took rnm to the bird nt;in." snid Rddie. "and he sniil he was worry, hut
b« couldn't do unythlns. He ••. oulu give inv Hnother bird for half price. But
X kmv«i't tent the inon«y."

, ff%n sorry, too," Mid Brady, "but I can't do anythlwt. eithw."

rroudly he caiut- home with the new

ll'r"-|>«r«1 uy Hi' II. « |yp»itin»nl nf ABrlrultur* I
UK iiMwt IntcrcKtliiK insect in
the world, the periodical cicuda,
I- iii'lnu lo he scon, pcrluip* in
viTj large niitiilici'K, during the

MHlMJ *|»vlnu wud early *um-
mer over l a w region" of the
lul led State" where this brood
ha* not appeared befort* for

17 yearn, uinl over other region* where another
brood appeared lit yours ugo. Thin IN the Insect
couuiionl) referred to u« the "17-year locilM," a
M M that U Illume, i In ui Icusi hm mirllciilnr*.
It IH 110: a liH'imt at all. thai name hi-lne MMMfl
applied only to MMWM of the ifruxDhopper (nuilly.
and nblle It hiix a 17 year period. It also has a l.'l-
year |MMUUI. It has been M long miscalled by the
name or locum, however, that there I* no Impe of
dlvi'Kilug it ill thut Incorrect npiicUatloii. and In
the region* where then* U the longer period of
recurrence It »MI continue lo be known us the
vear locum," nnd In Ihe areas of the shorter recur-
rence |M>rlod as the "IH-year locust." Th
tlrtintly ncrepiett inline of perlovlii'nl ch-mhi, there-
fore, |K the only one thai exactly tits.

The slatcmeiil ilml IIIIH i- the most lutere-iinK
Inseci In the wmld will hardly be questioned any-
where, and It Is the most Intercntlng because it
llo* uio-t anomuloiiM, or possibly, because It has
always appeared to be sn mysterious. The fait
thill It appears In countless uumhers one year, then
is inn teen again for half the average lifetime of
human beings and then SUIMIMIIV appears agnln In

intle-s numbers, has kept tlie popular mind uns-
lilied and has win en many Miperstiilons about the
'lcadtt. When it is known that the Insects spend
ihe i:{ oi- IT years in slow development beneath the
ground and emerge at almost exuctly the same
pot where they entered t he ground l'i or IT years

liefoiv -then ilie uiy.-lery disappears, but the In-
tertksi. if anyihing, is Intensified, tHie of ihe
i's( thlnus in nature IH thai in spite of such e\-
trcnielv slow gpowtll ill Iheii1 subterranean habital,
ill tlie millions of Individuals alluiu manirlty and
lairsi t'roin ibe ground at
almost the same moment.

Kvery "locusi year" is,
some sort, a year of

fear and dread. U appears
to have been Bo with the

ngi's nnd has veiimined
with their civilized sm -
sor^, not\\ iiltsiaiiditiL'

Ilie lint thai Hie 'Hilda
lieen lllnl'M- investiga-

I'or well over L1KI
vears, and Ihe appearance
f the swarms are fore-
nld by i-uiomologlsts as

accurately n>* ecli]>sps of
noon are fuivliild by as-
roiiu r.v. People Imve
'illhicil Hint they could de-
e'l In I hi' cry Of Ihe
•icadii a leveinliliincc lo
he mime of tin' imiiiarch,
I'lianioh. ilmt persecuted
lie Israelites d thai oc-
lllt heliel (Jt leaf added
0 the soiucwliiii dolorous

soiinil htm serred to make
he

THANSFORMATION OF PERIODICAL CiCAPA
NUMBERS INDICATE STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT

OCCURRENCE Of THE PtRIODICAL CICADA IN 1919. LARGE
DOTS REPRESENT DENSE AND SMALL DOTS SCATTERING
COLONIES OF THE I r-YEAR PEST: CROSSES REPRESENT.
COLONIES OF THE 1 y YEA!!. CICADA. »»— *

of the cicada generally an unwelcome one.
•iisi ago some superstition attached to the

lark bars at tha Blmy wings. These bars are nl-
vays in the shape of the letter W, bill few people
member Hint through a period of 18 or 17 years,

iml great glgnlnctmeo I* attached to it al each
I'ciirrenci.. gome pvopliel bus arisen always to
mnoiini'e ih.-u the W iui ihe locust's wings means
wiir." Since ihis outbreak will coma just at the
oiiclusluii nf the greatest war. tunl when even the
niagimiiioii of [he rural prophet could hardly con-
tire up ihe liki'lihniiil or another one, some new
•xiihiniiiiou will apparently have to be found ibis
imc Mm no iliiiihl the cicada will, us usual, be

greeted as n harhinger of disaster, and, as usual,
here will he reports nf deaths caused hy stings of
he elcada. a belief thai has persisted in spile of
losilivi' proof tlnil Ihe eiiiuhi lins no stihg. Hint
idly hy the exireniest aeeident could It Inflict a
vciinii either wttJi bin '«• dvlpealtor, ami thut it
ouhl not. in any case, iii.leel a poison.

Injury Is Usually Overestimated.
Upon every appearance (,f large broods of the

icada. fear is tiniuseil lhat Irees will be dcslrnyed,
iiuMieiilarly yoitng trees of tin* riuiling and orna-
Ijelil.-il s|ieeies. There Would seem to he sunie
round Cov sneb « feari 'i'lie numbPt- of (he In-
ieis is so treiiicniloiis thai one can hardly nnilcr-
t:nni how tlie\ din ih-pnslt their eggs in Ilie young
ml tender branches of the frees without killing
hem. Yel ihe fad remains lhat there have been
utbrenks ,>f clrtidas in same sections of the United
tttttes in modi of ilie yefll'K since ihis country was

sco\ereil JIIMI lhai im very grave daniagi' ever yet
î  h i iieiie. Very ymmg iruii trees sometimes
•!• killed in- seriously Injured, hut little or no
•rtnniiPhl injury is dune to rarest trees m- mature
ees ol' liny Uind and tneiisures of protection e:m

ntpioyed rTiai will save the young and tender
ncli from srr'.iins Injury.
Inosmucli an ihe pouting irnI* brooS of im-nsis
ny he "He nl" IIM- largest on reeot-d. it is parlicu-

iriy Iniporturil i" ii I In S' exoetudve fear oi de-true-
II t,i tlmbpi' ;iv well :is tu have people on guard,
ihut Ihe lew preventive measures possihlc may
applied. The belief thai Hie llHii brood will he

\repliollilHy huge is bused mi Ihe filet thai Hie
-year hrn'nl coming ont (Ms yenr is hriiud lit,
'Vhnps the IftrgPKI nf the IT-y«af hroods. and that
uml 1S nf Ihe 18-year family comes mi! al Ihe
me line. The renf 1868 wwt HIP greatest locus!
ar in hlstprj'. In thai year brood 19. the largest
Hi,- I.".-vear hi- In, appeared In conjunction willi

rood 1", ibe I wo combining to made :tn unprcce-
etited inl'i'sialion. The coinciiliMice of the largest

1 7 - y e n r b r o o d
w l l h a s m a l l e r 18-
y e a r b r o o d t h i s
y s a r w i l l n 0 t
b r i n g a b o u t c o n -
ditions approach-
ing those of 1WIS.

T h e II n 11 e d
s t a l e s depart-
ment of agricul-
1111-e has long kept
close check on all
or Ibe broods of
both families anil
Is able to say
with almost com-
p l e t e , unfailing
n c c u r a c y Jift
when and over
w li a t lervltory
any brood will
appear,

year are brood in,
The Uvn broods duo this

which belongs to tha 17-yenr family, and brood IS,
which helnngc to ihe 13-yaar family.

Brood in has Ihe widest distrihulioii of any
brood. ISegiiming at the eastern extremity of
Long Isl-ind, it sweeps west and sotllh to the Mis-
sissippi river at I'airo, 111., itml extends as fur
north as central Wisconsin and as far south as
middle (Icorgia, with some isolated colonies as far
northeasl us upper Vermont, and one as far west
as the boundary line between Iowa nnd .Nebraska.
The whole or portions of 20 slates are included
within this range. There are three regions of
greater occurrence, one covering Mew Jersoy.-
.Maryhind and eastern I'cnnsylvaniai tinother cov-
ering all of. ltiilianti. the grimier part of <Hiio ami
southern Michigan, and a Ihlrd covering western
North ('aiolina. eastern Tennessee, ttnd northern
Georgia.

lirood ]H. Ihe 1.1-yenr brood thai comes out Ihis
yenr. Is comparatively n small brood and is made
up of scattered colonies rather than of the dense
and compact swarms that mark Ihe larger broods.
Plva stales ore tiffecled hy II—Alabaimt, fleorgiti,
Novili Carolina, Smith Carolina, and Teimessee—
hut it touches only limited sirens of these stales.

Cicadas Will Appear in May.

Latitude does not appear to materiaUy affect the
time uf emergence from the ground, the clcnda In
the lake states coming out within a week or two of
the same time as in the <!u!f and South Atlantic
stales. This iliuu ranges from the hist week in
May lo the lirsi in June, ami the shrieking hnsis
mir.v be looked i'>r throughout lite whole territory
Indicated »1 abotii thai lime l.aic in May or
early in June the under side* of leaves on prac-
tically :ill tt'ees in dense hrund areas will he
studded with, the ensi skins and every wooded
place will lie resounding wilh the shrill drums,

A tiiunili later Ihe desiiosiiion of eggs in
l>r;ini-li»-s will have liecume general.

!• ear ariiiiM-d hy the presence of Ihis insect In
;.']-e'ii numbers Is om of proportion to the real
diiinage likely to he d People ill Infested sec-
tions should not become unduly alarlued, hut
should iipply Bticli cnetbods of control as are pos-
sible. In young orehiirds ami nurseries, the safest
method is ihe hand collection of ihe Inserts ni (be
lime uf emergence or us soon nfierwnrd as pos-
siule. Every cicada tries to climb some plant or
tree immediately titter coming out of Ihe ground,
and great DUmbl rs "I tn<Shs CttB be shaken off Utld
collected in hags or umbrellas. This practice nitty
he continued for an indefinite time after effler-

When the "17-Year-Locusts" Come.

The year 1818 is likely lo he one of the
worst "locust years" on record. Uut ento-
mologists of the Dotted States department of
agriculture see nothing alarming In tlie pros-
peel.

The periodical cicada. Ihe real name of the
Insect commonly called "locust," will appear
this yenr in Ihe following slates: Alabama,
District of Columbia, Delaware. Georgia,
Illinois. Indiana, lnwu. Kentucky. Maryland,
Massachusetts. Michigan. New Jersey, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania.
South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.

The Injury done by the periodical cicada
consists almost wholly In chiseling grooves
In the brunches ,,f trees for depositing eggs.
This Injury always appears to be greater
than it uctuully Is. Popular alarm is usually
out of proportion to general damage.

Young frail trees are sometimes killed
by the cicada. Tins precautionary measures
are: Defer putting out young fruit trees till
next yenr; postpone budding operations; do
no pruning (his winter or spring.

When the Insects begin coming 0111, bund
pick them from young fruit trees or sprny
them with pyretlinnn powder, kerosene
emulsions or a solution of carbolic acid or
acetic acid.

loiter, when the insects are ready to be-
gin laying, spray young fruit Irees with
whitewash.

gence, and the work should he vpry early In the
morning or late In the evening when the Insects
are somewhat torpid nnd sluggish.

Insecticides Are Effective.
Tlie deslrucllon of the cicuda may be accom-

plished with Insecticides If applied at the moment
uf emergence from the ground or shortly after It
has shed Us pupal skin ami Is still -soft and com-
parallvely helpless. This kind of work onn be
made very successful In small ureas, but could not
he applied on a large scale. Best results arc ob-
lained wllh pyrclhrum powder, kerosene emul-
sions, n " per cent solution of carbolic, add. or a
in per cent solution of nceilc acid, sprayed direct-
ly on the insects.

Not much success has been attained with
washes or oilier applications to prevent oviposl-
liou. lli-smeiling Substances appear- not to repel
tfie cicada. There are some Indications (but thp
Insect dislikes to sit on 11 white surface, and there-
fore whitewash is believed lo possess some efficacy
us a preventive of ovipo-sitlon, though the cicada
will ovlposil on wllilewushed Irees if no nmre
pleasing place opn be found. A sprny Ol bordeaux
mlsture is also believed lo have some value us u
preventive.

Certain precautionary met hods, however, arc of
more. Importance than Ilie em-niivi' ones. In all
regions where there is lo he an np| ranee of lite
cicada. "II priming operations should he neglected
during'the preceding whiter uml spring in order 10
otter a larger twig growth ami thus lo dislribule
the damage over a greater surface. The planting
of voting orchards should he deferred until Ihe
danger is post, ami ihe same advice applied to
budding operations in Hie spring prior to the
cicada's appearance.

\

Farming for Boys
Some time ago the government of

western Australia Initiated 11 si Ueme
for placing hoys on farms wilh'n the
slate, in order that they might hnvc
the most practical kind "f training in
the years before Illcy lire ready to
take up land lor ihemselves. Tbe
fanners showed considerable eager-
ness In securing the services of Ihe
hoys, uml last year ihe govrnmeui
hud applications for I«H). of which

number only :W!I could be supplied.
The government keeps in close much
with ull boys seat, and receives piles
of letters sin wing thut both Ihey and
the fanners ure pleased with the
scheme. The colonial secretary, the
Him. II. I'. Colehatcli, recently re-
marked: "Some parents may think
their boys too clever or too well oVlu-
cnted for farm work. This i* a mis-
take. There are many boys too dull
or too igiionui! 10 make a success of
fanning -none 100 Might or I « well
cdtlculed."

Had Lived Out of the World.
John Harris, iiged seventy-tive years,

has retired rccenlly us keeper of Win-
ter Island lighthouse ui'ler a service
of 47 years, says u Salem (Mass.) dls-
pnlch.

Harris had never seen u moving pic-
lure show, ridden In an automobile,
seen a oily eleciricully lighted Hflcr
durk fir enlen in a night restaurant.

IIU duties at the lighthouse tnude
it necessnry for him to be there al
night, and during the 47 years he was j lag it*
never outside the beuoon after dark. 1 Hirers.

During the entire 47 yeurs he WHS
never absent from his post except
during live days, and on these days
he was always hack in ilie lighthouse,
before sunset.

Now he is on tlie pension roll nnd
bus moved wilh Mrs. Harris into Sa-
lem. They are going to spend the
icnnilnder of their dHys getting ac-
iliiiiiuled with the modern world.

Alloy sleel castings for dies are bc-
I hy drop forging iiiHitiifac-

Bananas
What most people regard us the top

•if n hunch of bananas is the lioitom.
In the store* the banana* lianu uottom
aide up. the way they gniw The
hiuih.s on each stalk are called
>iund-. The hands grow aljcinntelj on
he stalk, the hands Unit number odd
miiih^rs are on ou»' side of the wtn'k
'tid rkaa* that number e\,.n number*
11 ibe opiHwUe »bb\ »n.l »n « full
talk the number uf fcannlMH to a hand

cun be definitely computed, as the num-
ber of him.11111- in a hand contain- one
less thiin the previous hand, this be-
ing iinaiiuhl.i true. A section of a
liiiaami divides nuliirully into three
piece-, shaped like 11 piece of pic Na-
tive* of hHOiina-grow ing countries al-
wny* KHttjs the meuiy coming off the
huiiiiua hclosc enlinu I'.

Not Occasion for Fun.
When Col. Kill Haywurd Hnd his

"Hell l'lghters." the. i,ld fifteenth, re-
turned home the reporters flocked to
the transport expecting to be regaled
wilh hundreds of war BtOCMSj brim-
ming uiih the mi 1 ui 111 humor of the
famous negro fighters.

Instead, the negroes. 11* a whole.
were fomvd vo IH* Ktraugeiy silent «u
war topics. All were grinning mid
shouiliiK ut the Joy of being home

"Why, there l-'u't a ioke In the
whole regiinciit." on* disappointed
reporter remarked, und 1111 ebouy-hued
doughhoy, standing near, cnitie buck
wllh the (piick reiort:

"Say. hoy, when you'se been where
we's been, seen what we's seen and
done what w-e's done, und then you
gets home agiiin. yon mn't fniiii) —
yuu'se Jest happy."—Urooklyu ljlgh .

GIRL ESCAPES
FROM BANDITS

HeW for Raniom by Snug*
glen on a Lonely

Island.

CAPTIVE FOR 12 YEARS
Distress tlonal Answered by Small

Fishing V.iwl ON Tsxas Coast—
Succeed! In Reaching Main-

land.

IWkporc, Tex.—living kept on a
1 1 Hand for more Ih. 11 twelve
years by 11 Rung «f bnndlti nr Mini;
gh-rH, who hoped to Neciire a (urge ran-
som from rehillveji for her release, uml
only making her escape through 1111 act
of fate, I* the ictimi l.:il-le cxperlcnco
of a young woman .in -1 building Into
woman! il who linn arrived at Itock-
port, Tex, The young girl knoivs noth-
ing of herself or relatives other than
she answered, to the name of *'Nelllv"
for several ycurH.

"Nellie" cinne to the mainland from
one of Ihe live MIIIIII Islands lying live
miles oil the coast. In a small fishing
Vessel which KIIW her slgnul of dis-
iroMg. She hud been on Ihe Island
alone for two days following the deuth
of 1111 old negro wuinun who constant-
ly gimrlbMl her.

Lived In House Made of Rocks.
The girl snld Ihe greater part of ll»>

lime she was on the Islund she lived
with Ihe negro woman In 11 house
made of rocks. "Nellie" dechired
her old Jailer never beat her but owe,
and that was when she asked If there
wore other bearded men itnd blai'U
women 011 ships which sometime-!
passed In night, nnd why they could
not go away to Kome other house on
one of tlie ships.

Accordlug to the Htrutige story rehit-
ed by the girl, the bnnillls contemplat-
ed taking her to South America, where
she snld they could get lots of money
for her. "Nellie" said the men had
a large sailing bout. The bandits.nev-
er sailed toward the Texun const, she

I'nee the wnr ittartpd. Arcentine
I-. of cheese liave iucrcli-i^l '.Uli*
i.: of hiiiter. i !« per cent., unU of i «K»iu, but the ispwu-d Jokes and
cine. 10U Bar cent. I quips were lacking.

Ittdiun scientists have perfixted :
Idicbly nutritious hrend that U mud'
( n o partly spruulwl

IN MIS

The Strange Man Was Carried Away
Dead.

said, but went down the bay In the di-
rection of Mexico. At one time, long
ago, when she was but a little girl, the
bandits brought another man to the
islund, she said*. "Nellie" can remem-
ber them drinking nnd singing and
playing curds. The next day, she said,
the strange man was carried away
dead.

Will Explore Islands.
"Nellie" is a pretty girl. Her hfttr

Is brown, and her bright, snappy eyes
are hazel. From her general appear-
ance the people of Rockport believe
she must be of Spanish descent.

A party hus been organized to ex-
plore the rock house on the Island nnd
to trap the bandits, with a view of
forcing them to tell something of the
little girl, that Bhe may be returned
to her parents or relatives.

CLIPS OFF WOMAN'S HAIR
But Intruder Leaves Tresses Behind—

—Also Steals $20 Without
Waking Couple.

rnsstilc, N. .T.—Mrs. William Haw-
thorne, forty years old, of 422 Harrison
street, reported to the police that dur-
ing the night a Ihlef had entered her
bedroom and clipped off her long, gold-
en hair. So quietly did tho thief go
about his work lhat he not only did not
arouse Mrs. lluvvlborne, but was not
heard hy her husband, in an adjoining
room, nor by two children in another
room near by.

The police found marks which indi-
cated dial Ihe thief had used a jimmy
on the. kitchen window-. They also
found a pair of scissors. Mrs. Haw-
thorne said she believed she had been
chloroformed, as when she awoke she.
fe.lt sick. The thief also look $31 which
was in a tin box, but evidently he had
no use for the hair after clipping It,
us it was found alongside the emptj
money box by Mrs. Hawthorne.

Court Salves Problem.
New York.—How to be happy in jail

bus been solved by the court. Magls-
Irule Koenig, sentencing Joseph
O'Brien for disorderly conduct, said:
"Thirty days. In your cell think that
you might huve hud to serve sir
months, and that will make you
happy."

"Same Drunk."
Okliimoha fMty, Okln. — "Mornln1.

judge." "Drunk again. Twice in two
weeks." "Not guilty. Same drunk."
Fred Ktuikey Maid $!!>.

Pupils Marched Out.
fnrlinvillv, 111.--City Murshiil DtcS

ruinn marched into the high seflool
building. The pupil- marched out.
"fall 'em hack !" be cried. "Quit lean-
ing on the nre-itlnrm button, then," re-
plied I'riticipul P»liie.

Different Light.
Indianapolis.—"I scede liilu !" yelled

1 member or the Shlloh Haplist church,
•olored, after the pastor had heni
Teaching fur ao honr. But It »»» s
.ITcrent sort of light—thi church was
tire. l.

YEARS
Mi*. Coortaw « H

WuCnrtd to ! * £ • £ .
b

Oeiatoosa, Iowa.—" For ye*n I M I
simply in misery from • waakoaM and

awful pains—and
nothing snmif la
do me an* good. A
friend advised me
to take LjrtH* K.
Itokham'a V«fe-
UrJeCompound. I
did eo and got re-
Uef rlgotaway. I
can certainly re-
commend this rato-
able medicine to
other women who
suiter, (or It baa
don* such food

work for ma and I know It will help
others if they will give it a fair trial.''
—tin. LIZZIE CorntTtrer, 108 81b Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag; along from day
to day, year in and year out. suffering'
such misery as did Mrs, Courtney, when
such letters as this are continually being1

published. Every woman Who suffers
from displacements, irregularities, in-
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through the
Change of Ufa should give this famous
root and herb remedy. Lydia E. Pink-
hun't Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkbam
Medicine Co., Lynn, Haas. ' Th* remit
of IU bog experience la at your aerviee.

All Things Explained.
.lonn was to have a birthday party,

having iiltnlncd the enormous nge of
*lx years, Whe was very anxious In-
deed to comport herself correctly and
was plying her mother with questions.

"Well, dear," wild her mother, lu an-
Rwer to one concerning the advisabil-
ity of Niiylng gnice before the mpul,
"for such an Informal little party, I
liartllv think you need."

Accordingly, when nil the little
guests were seated round the table,
Joan from ihe head announced solemn-
ly: "Mother Kays this l« such an Infer-
nal little party we need not Hay grace."

Man; ChM<lr*> A n Bltklj.
Mother Oray'a Hired Powder* tor Cblldree

br»k 11 pCold* In 34 boura, relieve. re»erl»hiir««.
Heblvhe, Htomseh Trouble*. T~lhlni Ul»or-
dm, move and reffuUt« th* bowels »nd Oeetror
Womn. They are «o pliusut to uke children
like them, rjned by mothera fororer 80 year*.
All drumlota. Biimple FKICK. Audreiu, Holder
Gray Co., Le Roy, M. Y.

The Cause.
l.aura. the colored girl, did not

come until 8 a. m.
'What's Ihe matter?" asked the

housewife.
"Sat up with a (lend tnnn Inst nlfiht."
It was In the midst of the liilluenzn

epidemic, and the housewife fearetl
that Ihe death might have been due to
thut disease and it might he carried
by the colored girl, go she quickly
asked :

"Wbflt did he die of?"
"Athletic fits," wild Ltiura.

Too Risky.
'I'll bet you I'll have the prettiest

lawn this summer."
"I won't take you. for I know that

is a bet where you are going straight
to hedging."

About nine new women out of a p<
slble ten are old women puinlcd ovi

Give the devil his due, but do not
overdo It. ••

Weak and Miserable?
Does the leut exertion. Ure you out?

Feel "blue" and worried and have daily
backache, Umenem, headache, dizziness
and kidney irregularities' Sick kidneys
are often to blame for tlpi unhappy
•Ute. You mint act quickly to pre-
vent more serious trouble. Use Dora's
Kidney Pills, the remedy reeomsseoaed
everywhere by grateful users.

A New York Case
Mr*. Richard But-

ton, 0 Taylor St.,
Lone Island City,
N. T.. says: "l
suffered from weak
kidneys and had
nervous spells. My
body bloated and
my kidneys didn't
a.ct as they Should.
I couldn't sleep.
Finally I had to go
to bad and stayed
there for three Ions

I weeks. I w u about
discouraged when
a friend told me of

„ D o a n ' i Kidney
Pills. I used them. I was soon out of
bed and when I had flnlnhed the fifth
box of Doau'a I was completely
cured."

Gel D*u's at Amr Stan, *Oe • lea

fS'JO?

FOSTER-MUBUKN CO. BUFFALO. H. Y.

USED CARS
"Factory Rebuilt"

Guaranteed
Like New

' 18 Studebaker 6 cyl. 7 pa>s. $885

' 18 Studebakei 4 cyl. touring 675

•17Srudebaker6cyl. 7 pas». 685

'17 Studebaker 4 cyL touring 595

Alao Other Popular
Makes

Studebaker Corporation
of Imorlca

REBUILT CAR DEFT.

1751 Oro-dmy, Haw Yark City

MISSION
CARDEN

for Sale
•V

Grt-cers

colds-catarrhj
disappear almost like ma
inhale vapor oi Olive and
60 years a sun ess - south
healing - dependable.
HAU a HICUL.S11

CA. DR.J.R.J
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NOTICE— Information desired. Who

h»» my wheel barrow? Please
bring it back or com* and fet tilt
•idea. N«jr Yaar'i Eve my one
hone open wagon w u taken, will
the party please return it, if they
ilon't desire to keep It. Some one
ii stealing my wood. Be careful
which sticks you take, a* some have
gun powder in them, and I don't
care to buy you a new itove.

J. W. Homer.

SECOND HAND AUTOS FOR SALE
—2 Ford Touring Can; 1 Ford
Sedan; 2 Buick Roadsters; one 490
model Chevrolet 6 paiienger tour-
Ing ear, 1918; 6 passenger Maxwell
touring car, also one nutting ikilf,
24 feet long,
etta, N. J.

M. L. Cranmer, May-

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, 161
West Main Street, opposite Bart-
lett'i Store. Apply to Mr». M. B.
Driicoll.

WANTED—Power cat-boat, with or
without rigging. Addreu—Albert
Bahr, Barnegat, N. J.

FOUND—A muff. Owner can have
same by calling at Beacon office and
paying for this ad.

FOR RENT—Half double house on
Otis Avenue: Apply to -Mrs. Wal-
ter Entwiatle.

NETZOW PIANO, upright—regular
$250. special this week $60.00.
$32.50 Victrola $20.00. Several
wagons, $6.00 up. W. S. Cranmer,

i Cedar Run, N. J.

LOST—Gold, Open Face Watch,
Illinois Movement on South Green
street, Friday evening, March 14.
Reward. C. H. Wood, Carlton Hotel.

WANTED—Boat house, or small
building on or near Tuckerton
creek. Rent, or buy if reasonable.
Address Boat House, Tuckerton
Beacon.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock, eggs for

r-
hatching. Dr. J. L. Lane.

FOR SALE—Lester Piano. $160.00.
In good condition. Apply to Beacon
Office.

Barnegat
The sauer krout dinner given by the

Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
Church last Wednesday was well at-
tended and all that were present had
all they could eat. The treasury of
the society was very much increased
thereby.

The property, corner of Maple ave-
nue and Brook street, unoccupied for
some time has been sold to the family
of Harry Reeves, who will occupy
same in the near future.

Fifty new deposit boxes were added
to the National Bank the past week.

J. Curtis Bennett is making several
improvements to his residence on Main
street.

Harold B. Cox has rented the vacant
store of Conrads' on East Bay street.
R. G. Collins has repainted the inside
which improves the appearance very
much.

Ezra Parker feels assured that his
prospects for nomination for Assem-
blyman are improving.

Mrs. M. E. Bowker is confined to
her home by illness. Mrs. Horner is
caring for her.

Miss Ratie Mathews is much im-
proved and able to sit up.

James King, of Maple avenue, has
many vegetables planted and some of
them up.

Dr. Bunnell is making several im-
provements to the property he re-
cently purchased.

Walter Perrine, of Barnegat City,
was a week end visitor.

What will be the most welcome to
our returning soldiers will be: "Glad
to see you back. Your job will be
waiting for you in the morning."

If the war had lasted six months
longer some of our girls would really
learned to knit. I

Elmer E. Bennett, with his Ford
truck, is rushing business back and
forth over our highway.

Mr. Sommers, who has served his
time in the army, has been discharged
and is now at home. His wife is
confined to her home by illness.

W. P. Seaman has moved from
Maple avenue to Main street.

Mra. M. A. Duryea is now a guest
of her brother on Long Island.

The boulevard through town is
being coated with Staffordville gravel.

Dr. Howard Conover and wife are
spending a couple of days in Phila-
delphia.

Joseph Predmore spent the week
end in town.

Rev. J. P. Weaver was called away
on account of the illness of his sister.
O. W. Wright substituted for him
Sunday in a creditable manner.

Mrs. George I. Hopper spent a few
days at home.

Miss Margaret Ridgway has been
to Camden to see her uncle, Arthur
Ridgway, who is seriously ill.

Bert Jones has purchased the
Thompson place.

Joe Webb, of Hog Island was an
over Sunday guest.

Earl Brandt was a Sunday visitor.
One of our townsmen lost his beaf

steak dinner on Sunday. The dog
got it.

J. Anderson Bugbee is spending a
few days in Camden.

A number of Cedar Run ladies at-
tended the Eastern Star on Friday
evening ^ast. All report an evening

. w-'' <>peht.
'^""^nrad Brothers have purchased a

truck from Cranmer the auto

April IT. Bom* of the itato
will be present W. a. Boomhow«r
the new state secretary with F. C.
Emerict, acting McrtUry ot the
childrmi division have promised to
be at the evening session.

Mlu Ella Cox is eonflned to her
home with a severe cold.

The boys, who are disturbing the
citiseni of the village, had better be
careful as lone of them were recog-
nised last Friday evening at the cor-
ner of Bay street and Maple avenue
running peoples autos a block or so
away, disturbing citiuns at their
homes and eating pie and cake from
the refrigerators on the back porch.
There may yet be some arrests.

BARNEGAT
(Crowded out of last week.)

Navy, has gone to sea.
Chas. M. Conrad and Joshua Shreve

motored to Cedar Run Monday on
business.

The death of Mrs. Henry W. Stern-
er who died suddenly Wednesday
evening, March 26tK cast a gloom
over our place. Sho had been to
Prayer meeting that evening in the
I. E. Church and had spoken in the

meeting. She reached her porch
where the was later on discovered by
her husband dead. She had been
troubled with her heart. Her hus-
band was for tome years the princi-
pal of the school and she was also
a teacher. Her age was 60. Funeral
services were held at her late resi- Briscoe Touring Car. He unloaded 10
dence on E. Bay street, Sunday af-
ternoon. The Rev. H. M. Smith and
Rev. Sunfield also Rev. O. W. Wright
and Rev. J. F. Weaver officiated at
the funeral. Interment was in
Friends Cemetery.

Grove, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
M. Conrad was united in marriage on
Saturday evening last at 7 o'clock at
Trenton to Miss Elizabeth Gartley of
that place. The groom is in the
Navy and sails for France in a few
days.

Thco. A. Corliss, Freeholder of
Stafford township, was in town on
Tuesday last.

Ashbbrookj Cranmer {of Mayetta,,
and his partner, Oscar Parker of
West Creek stopped off Tuesday
morning on their way to Toms River.

Sailing orders for the 78th Divi-
sion of N. J. drafted men were re-
ceived and they will sail from Brest,
France on May 20th. This will be
good news for many of the relatives
and friends.

What will be most welcome to our
returned soldiers will be the words
"Glad to see you back, your job is
waiting for you."

The weather man is ever a deceit-
ful person. You are likely to wake
up any morning and find the air ex-
ceedingly chilly, which same we are
finding. We hope for beetter wea-
ther soon.

There are all kinds of ways to win
the love of woman and chief of these
is the praise of her new spring hat.

Cedar Run
Capt. F. W. Sprague, of New York,

Is at his home here on a ten days fur-
lough.

Miss Elsie Smith has returned to
tier home after spending two weeks
in Asbury Park with Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Steelman.

Mason Price, Sr., of Parkertown,
was in town on Tuesday.

Don't forget the box social at Cedar
Run School House on Saturday even-
ing, April 12.

We are glad to report Mrs. Samuel
Conklin much improved at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. George Truax, Isaac Truax
and C. N. Taylor motored to Barnegat
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer
sons, Cecil and Leslie,

daughter ana Mies Jennie Cranmer, it will be manufactured we w e not in
of Camden, were week end vlslton In (a position to aay, twwpt that we do

know that a new ear could not poeslbly
be designed, tested out, manufactured
and marketed in quantities under two
or three years time.

Thero is nothing, however, Indefl-
nate about the present Ford ear.

There are over three million In
dally use at the present time; and
every one of our dealers through their
continued efforts, can dispose of our
product as rapidly as manufactured.
We intend to continue the production
of the reliable Model T. as agresslve-
ly as in the past, and feel that we
have the co operation of our entire
sales organization in forcibly impress-
ing upon prospective buyen the ex-
ceptional high quality and dependa-
bility of the present Ford Car, back-
ed by the entire strength of an organ-
ization already established.

Our factory and assembly plant pro-
duction is being pushed to the limit,
with the thought in mind of reaching
our normal capacity of three thousand
cars per day as quickly as possible,
in order that the demands of piospec-
tive buyers might be met to the fullest
possible extent and that our dealers
might increase their profits propor-
tionately.

We are also taking important steps
to expand and extend our business
abroad, especially in European coun-
tries, Including Russia.

With the above information, you
should quickly ocset any rumors which
might tend to delay immediate sales.

W. S. Cranmer, Dealer,
Cedar Run, N. J.

town.
Hoeeoe Conklin was a Tuesday vis-

itor in Barnegat.
Mr. and Mn. George A. Cranmer

are spending • few days at their home
here.

Those on the lick list at this writ
ing are: Mrs. Augustus Cranmar, I.
M. Taylor and Miss Estella Conklin
We hope they may soon recover.

Capt. I. W. Truax is serving on the
Grand Jury this week. Roseoe Conk-
lin and William J. Cook on the Pettit
Jury.

W. 8. Cranmer sold this week and
delivered the following cars: 2 Ford
Ton Trucks and 1 Dodge Touring Car
to Lakewood, 1 Dodge Touring to S.
B. Foulki, New Egypt; 1 Dodge Tour-
ing to H. Height, Manahawken; 1
Dodge Touring to Berkley Boulward,
Toms River; 1 Ford Ton Truck to
Amos Micheal, Manahawekn; 1 Kord
Ton Truck to E. King, Beach Haven:
1 Ford Ton Truck to R. | Harrison,
Cranmer Place; 1 Ford Ton Truck to
Conrad Brothers, Barnegat; 1 Ford
Touring each to Leon Holloway'West
Creek; Raymond Jones, Tuckerton;
Irving Sloan, Whitings; John Post,
New Gretna; Jesse Taylor, South Ri-
ver; Howard Parsons and Bryant Wil-
son, of Atlantic City, each a New

cars Monday and delivered 18 cars
within 10 days. He has several more
sold out of two carloads en-route.

TO THE MOTORING PUBLIC

The following official letter from
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, president of the
Ford Motor Company, will, no doubt,
be of interest to you.
To all Ford Dealers:

On account of recent newspaper ar-
ticles and many rumen circulating
over the country concerning a propos-
ed new car to be manufactured by
Mr. Henry Ford, we boleive it advis-
able to inform our dealers generally,
in order that you may intelligently
and uniformly answer all questions.

In the first place, a large majority

Tact Always Wins.
Of this truth we may rest awured-

rhe tactful person never gets Into trou-
ble. She may go anywhere, mingle
with all types of people, and Own pass
onward leaving only a moat favorable
lutnruMnn In their mlnda. Therefore,
tho truly practical one will gladly put
herself out a wee bit In order to retain
the good will ot others. For this a t
tirade will not only help her Immeas-
urably, bat will certainly make easier
and smoother the ways of all with
whom she cornea In contact

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now la the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial. We have
over 600 completed monuments, headstones, mnrkers, corner posts, etc., in
our wareroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasantville, the largest and
the finest stock we ever carried. We mmmfticturetl these goods prior to the

Sresent advance In price of material and labor and arc Helling them much II-SH
I price than we can manufacture theta today and because of this tliese goods

are being sold rapidly.
Call at oar yards la Pleasant villa or Camden and make your selection.

We are equipped
them promptly. We ne
pneumatic tools, pli

- with every labor saving device to letter and erect
uve the electric crane, surface gutter, polishing mill,

pneumatic tools, plug drills, etc., and can manufacture moat anything you want
in special work, as we also have a large supply of rough stock on band for
this purpose.

Call and pucliase now. Orders are coming In so fast we expect to
have all we can handle this year by March 1st, 1D1U, and the sooner you call the
better display you will have to select from.

Tho war and recent epidemic baa created such a demand for goods In
our line that for a long time It Is going to be very difficult to supply the de-
mand. This coupled with the uliorlugti »i gruulle fullers vaused by tlw ter-
rible losses In the World War will tax all the monumental dealers to the Umlt
to fill! orders promptly.

Bell Phone 2737

Cemetery
Bell Phone

Cantden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery

Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. HAMSIRLL, Frest., 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Vent nor, for Atlantic Cltf-
A. L. UAMMELL, Vlue-Prent., Abaecon, N. J., for Cumberland, Cap« M*T,

Hurling;ton. Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
F. KAIOHT, Camden, N. J., for Camden, Salem and Gloucester Counties,
W. DuBOIS, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
H. 11. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., for »t*t« of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

ABRAMOWITZ'S
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF MERCHANDISE AND AM READY TO SERVE

YOU WITH ANYTHING THAT YOU MAY NEED.

THE LADIES AND MISSES MAY WANT A NEW SPRING HAT, A NEW

AND UP TO THE MINUTE COAT OR SKIRT; A NICE SHIRT WAIST, ALL

COLORS AND ALL KINDS; A PAIR OF OXFORDS, PUMPS OR SHOES OR ANY.

THING YOU MAY NEED YOU WILL FIND IT HERE IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

, . ,v

NOW FOR THE MEN AND BOYS. WE SAVE ANYTHING YOU MAY

NEED: A SUIT FOR EASTER, A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROMi A

NEW STOCK OF HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, SHOES, TIES OR ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE GENTS FURNISHINGS LIKE. FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED, ABRAM-
owrrz's is THE PLACE TO FIND IT.

NOW THE LAST BUT NOT LEAST IMPORTANT THING WE WISH TO

MENTION IS HOME CLEANING TIME, WHEN THE WOMEN LIKE A LITTLE

SOMETHING NEW TO BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME. THIS STORE IS THE

PLACE TO FIND IT. OUR 8PRING STOCK OF WALLPAPER IS THE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT WE EVER CARRIED. PRICES FROM 10c TO f 1.40 A DOUBLE

ROLL. ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BEDS, SPRINGS, MATTRESSES,

RUGS, MATTING, RUG BORDER, LENOLEUMS. ROCKERS, DINING CHAIRS,

BUFFETS OR ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME.

GIVE US A CALL AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Do not forget the place

ABRAMOWITZ'S
Phone7R2 . BARNEGAT,N. J.
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The Cut above shows the

Chevrolet One Ton Truck
With Electric Lights and Starter

In December 1918 I sold W. Howard Kelley, of Tuckerton, a ONE TON CHEVROLET TRUCK.
After Mr. Kelley has used the truck three months, I received the following letter from him:

April 1, 1919.
M. L. Cranmer,

Mayetta, N. J.
Dear Sir:— J

Referring to your inquiry as to how I like the Chevrolet Truck. I purchased a one ton Chev-
rolet truck from you in December, 1918. After a thorough demonstration, your son Chester operating
the car, I was convinced it would do all you claimed it would. After a three months trial in hauling
coal and all other kinds of hard work for a truck, both on long and short hauls, 1 find that you do not
over estimate the worth of this truck, as it works perfectly in every respect and will pull a ton or two
tons on any kind of roads where the axles can be kept above the mud. The truck is nicely balanced
and rides as smooth as a touring car and has speed to burn if needed. Stanley Seaman, my driver,
says she works perfectly and that none of the other makes of trucks that come along this pike has any-
thing on the Chevrolet, and he knows, because he looks them all over and can tell the make of a car
blindfolded, if it is in motion. My truck works as good today as the day I bought it and anyone that
has work for a truck cannot beat it for double the price. Strong and durable in every respect.

Yours truly,
W. HOWARD KELLEY.
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M. L CRANMER, ^ f t & f t N. J.

"The Call of the Road."
WHEN YOU TAKE THE HIGHWAY THIS SPRING YOU WANT A CAR

THAT PERMITS YOU TO ENJOY YOUR OUTING. IT MUST TAKE THE ROADS

EFFICIENTLY AND WITH COMFORT, OPERATE AT LOW COST AND INSPIRE

PRIDE IN ITS APPEARANCE. MODEL 90 IS JUST SUCH A CAR. THE AP-

PRECIATION OF 600,000 OVERLAND OWNERS HAS BUILT UP MANUFACTUR-

ING METHODS THAT MAKE POSSIBLE THE UNUSUAL VALUE OF MODEL 90

AT ITS ECONOMICAL COST. NATURALLY, THERE IS A TREMENDOUS DE-

MAND FOR THE MODEL 90 CAR THIS SEASON.

OVERLAND HARPER CO.
JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent

Tuckerton, N. J.

PHONU 3-R-1-4


